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CATHEOLIC CEHRON TOBE.

)L. XXXIL-NO. 21. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 4, 1882. PRICE FIVE CENTS
special says that the close of the year finds OUR FRENCH GUESTS. proposed the toast of the Queen, which vas MARRIAGES OF CATHOLICS BY A TE LEGRAMS CONDENSEDD publicattention concentrated against Its will anly honored, the assemblage shiging the PROTESTANT MINISTER AREt E L A N D upon Ireland, where law la still defied and royal anthem. The chairman then proposed NULL AND VOID. Tuesday, 1682:order as fer as ever from being restored. TE TORKTOWN DELEGATES AT THE WINDSOR- the health of France, which was received The Bishop af Quebec bas gone t
MunsterandConnaughtareboneycombed with THE DIsTINGUISHED PARTY ENTERTAINED AT with rounds cf applause sud manifest THE QUEsTION DEGIDED IY JUDoE JETTh In TE d.
whiteboyism, and although the constabulary BREAKFAS - NT sIASTIC RECEPTION enthusiasm. In giving the toast the cASE OF LARAMEE VS. EVANS.

r±e Land War.

ihe Dublin Corporation

IAMERICAN VIEW OF THE
SITUATION.

suLis, Dec.27.--At ameeting of the Privy
Bell, in view o ithe difficulty of serving

jte, a proclamation was iseued dclaring the
rvices of notices ato quit by post la good

uica in proclaimed districts.
It ts believed many more sub-commisaion-
a under the Land Act will be needed, if
rears are not to be allowed to accumulate
eastrously.
DUBLIN, Dec. 28.-Ryan and Whelan

Tothers, arrested aet the time of the seizure
arms ud ammunition, have been com-

iitted for trial -

A machinist in the office of Uniled Ire-
d as t eau arrested and conveyed to Dun.

)Ir. Forster has requested five recently ap-
jointed magistrates to infora the Lord-
cutenant whether the police in their dia-

ricts are sufficient.
LoNDoiN, Dec. 28.-Mr. Forster, replying to
e recommandation of the meeting of Eng-
s Liberals to rolase the Land Leaguers

Wwm jail, writes that the state of Ireland
sannot justify such a course.

DUmLiN, Dec. 29.-The Whelan brothers
4ud Byan committed for trial yesterday, are
cbarged with treason-felony.
The police have found a large quantity of

011s8, bayonets and cartridges In a vault of
the Protestant chu ch at Kilklahen. County

lbare.
eA meeting of the Irish Home Manufacture
Asociation bas adopted a resolution to com-

municate with Mesrs. Gray and Dawson and
other members of the lats Industrial Exhi-

5bition Committea with the view of having an
'exhibition of Irish manufactures in 1882.

DUBLN, Jeu. 1.-At a meeting of the Ladies
Land League, at which Anna Parnell pre-
sided, the police did not interfère. The police
bava seaied three large parcels of United

Ireland, which arrived front London addressed
to the Ladies' League.

LoNDo, Jan. 1.-Three membrs of the
Ladies' League have been arrestd et Drum-
collogher.

Several meetings of the Ladies' Longue
were held In varions places lu Ireland to-
de>.

The Duke of Argyll publishes a letter con-
tradicting Chamberlain's recent assertion
that the avowed objecta of the Land Langue
were originally legal and approved by the
Goverument. The Duke declares that the
Government, during 1880, when he was a
member, proclaimed the objects of the Land
League to be unlawful and unjust and
founded the State prosecution on their
illegality. This la the second contradic-
liou which Chamberlain bas- incurred in
his effort to conciliate is Radical supporters.
The Mansion House aubscription makas
little headway in spite of the Lord Mayor's
efforts to galvanize it by continuons letter-
viing. Tic Libenais sud gonenal public
refuse ta support lie moveanalntalnled,
whethtr justl or nujstily, b>' suspicion of
part>' objecta.

paerbert Gladstone bas been doing " Ire-
band,".and is now posing as an anthorty on
Irish affaires and telling at public meetings
that thera is a rift la the cloud. But news
from Dublin, Galway and Cork shows that
practically the Queen's authority no longer
prevalis, and that the organisation of the
League la supreme.

The Assize have just closed, and the
Judges report that the condition of the
countrysla unprecedentedly bad and that itlis
next to impossible to socure conviction for
agrarien offences. Tie Land Act which
Gladstone described as a healing measure lias
rendered the patient more violent, and the
English people, without distinction of party,
are beginning to belleve a Quaker policyI o
not good for Ireland.

LoNDoN, Jan. 2.-It Is stated that O'Brien,
editor of United lreland, will be released from
prison on account of ill-health, and be re.
quested to quit the country.

A Dublin correspondent, reviewing the
avents of 1881 In Ireland, says the year
olosed In confusion, contention and a war of
the races and classes ; commercial credit la
broken, and the spirit of the country la sunk
In deep depression. The scare produced by
the large ijmidrtlionof! American cattle as
sbated. The result of the year's trade shows
a decrease of 30 per cent In import. The
fresh cattle trade has improved.

DUEILr, Jeu. 2.--The President, Secretary',
and Treasurer of lhe Ladies' League at Boa-
common bave been arrested.- The thiree
ladies arrested at Druncollogher, have beena
iiberated on bail. ·

Mr. Dawson vas to-day inaugurated lard
ee.Tic Cororation, b>' 28 ta 18, ne-
toen la sa the customar' vote o! thianks toa

Moyers, lie retiring mayor. Te lrd mayor,
in consequence, bas refused ta convene a
special meeting lo coufer lie reedom nf theo
Cily on Parneli snd Dillon, Moyeîs was
hiased on lis street b>'hle mrabonon

has been increased by 1,800 nen, and dete-
tives and special agents untold spare no ex-
pense la ferretting out criminals, the list of
outrages grows bigger every week. The cino
rent " manifesto la generally obeyed, the
Government and landlords alike being unable
to cope with tenants. Everybodyadmitsthat
Gladatone's pollcy bas been an utter and
disastrous fallure.

SEIZURE OF THE IlUNITED IRELAND"
NEWSPAPER.

Regarding the last raid made upon prop-
erty, liberty and the rig1-t of free speech, the
Freeman has the following detalis:-

On Thursday evening et a little aiter five
o'clock, as the machines in the office at
Lower Abbey street were working off the
balance of this week' edition of Unulec
Ireland? Mr. Superintendent Mallon, attended
by Acting Detective-Inspectors Sheridan
and Rowan, entered the hall of the
office, and meeting Mr. Arthur O'Keefe,
of the cditorial staff, paesented him
with a warrant charging him with being
reasonably suspected of inciting people not
to pay renta. He accepted the warrant, and
was told to consider himself in custody. Mr.
Mallon then inquired hie way to the printing
office, and on going out was met by Mrs.
Moloney, hon. treasurer, Ladies' Land
League. She asked him what ho wanted,
nd he said he was about to stop the print-
ing of United Ireland. On finding out which
machine It was running on, he called to the
machinemen to stop the engines, saying
that if they went on it would be at their
peril, as ho would arrest them. The machines
were stopped. Mr. Mallon then packed up
and took away several large parcels of the
paper, the unissued balance of the edition.
Before leaving, Mrs. Maloney required Mr.
Mallon to show bis warrant or authority for
atopping the machine and saeising the paper.
Mr. Mallon said ho would not show bis
authority. He added that they might go on
with the printing of the rbishman and Bham-
rock If they wished. Mr. Mallon thon left.
Twenty minutes afterwards two other
detectives arrived at the office and asked
for Mr. Burton, one of the clerks. Mr. Burton
announced himaelf, and was arrested. He
seemed to be very much astonished at the
arrest. During the evening copies of the
first edition of United lreland, printed off early
yesterday, were selling in the streets in the
usual way. Subsequent to the movement of
the police on tue newspaper, a rumour was
current that a member of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party had been arrested, but there
was no foundation for the statement.

It appear that while Mr. Mallon waa seiz-
ing United lrela, other detectives visited
ail the news agents shopa In the city and
etreet corners where United Ireland was
exhibited for sale. They thon seized any
copies they could find, in each instance giving
receipts for the papers taken. At the office
In Exchange-court liat night, it la stated,
there were a great number cf papers, count-
ing those that were printed and the unused
sheets of paper seized. Orders were trans-
mitted, it la said, last night from the Castle
to the constabulary to seize ail copies they
might find through the country under the
same order that allows them to tear down sno
rent" placards The detectives had orders
also to buy up any copies which they might
find being offered for sale by itinerant vendors
in the aticets

PERSONAL.
Mitias Romero bas been appointed Mexican

Minister to Washington.
Mr. Edwards, a pioneer of Parkdale, Ont.,

is mysteriously missing.
Sir Fitzjames Stephens la to succeed hir

Robert Lush as Lord Justice of Appeal.
The Revs. Francia and Machael of the

Trappist Order were lu Ottawa on Saturday.
George Drewitt, of London, Eng., the

trainer of Hanian and other celebrated
sculiers, Ie dead.

Captain Allan McLean, for over thirty years
shipping master at the port of St. John, N.B,
died Monday morning.

Mr. R. I. N. Prittie, Indien Agent et Fort
Francis, Is la Toronto. He will visit Ottawa
and Montreal before returning home.

The romains of George Edmund Street,
B. A., the eminent architect, wore on Sat.
urday interred la Westminster Abbey.

Jumes Gordon Bennett la going ta St.
Petersburg to btain the aid of the Russian
Go7ernmsnt in forming a new Polar expedi.
tien.

Mr. Van Home, General Manager of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, bas arrived et
Winnipeg and entered upon the duties of bis
position.

Mr. Lindsay Russell, Surveyor.General, has1
been appointed Deputy Minister of the De-1
partment of the Interlor, vice Col. Donnis,
resigned.

The London correspondent of the Liverpool
Courier reports that Mrs. Langtry bas prom-
ised to appear at Wallack's theatre, New York,
next autumn.

Mfr. Davis, shpbuilder of Point Levis, bas
gone to England te procure theiatest wrek-
ing appliances and acnery for r- -g
sunken vessels.

Mfr A O. Stonegrave, Canadien Pasenger
Agent ef the.Central Vermonit Railway, bas
i.eturned ta the clty after a trip through the
Western and Eastern States.

--Mme. Marie Raze Mapleson pubishes a
letter pointing ont the dangerous careles.

nesain egad ta fire lu London theatres. The
eiss aregare sa narrow and so frequent.

ex" ,oced wayth porties that la the
oyantockefire durin rter performance of a
pventomime great lass of lifo would be inevit-.
ab1e.

iiteKAT--TH l E3 BNàU3l5I IUI

-PATRIOTc SPEEcHES.

The national delegation to Yorktown,
composed of distinguished Frenlh gentlemen,
arrivedl in Montreal last Wednesday on the
trainof the Central Vermont Railway from
New York. Their journey had been made in a
comfortable special coach, placed at their dis-
posal by Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt of the New York
Central R.R. ; Ex-Governor Smith, of the
Central Vermont R.R., and the nuanazers of
other roada. The delegation were received
by the reception committee appointed, His
Worship the Mayor being absent, owing t an
attack of illness, Uount de Ses Maisons,
Conaui-General Smith, Mr. F. X. Perrault,
Vice-Consul of France; Mr. F. X. Archam-
bault, QC., David Seatb, Esq., and others,who
escorted then to the Windsor. The delegation
was composed of the following gentlemen:-
General Boulanger, the chief of the nailitary
mission, is the commandant of the 14th
Brigade of Cavalry, stationed at Valencia, and
represented the Minister of War at Yorktown.
He la a brave officer and obtained much praise
during the Franco-Prussian war of 1870.
Colonel Bossan is commandant of the
20th Regiment of Dragoons, and is in-
cluded in the retinue of General Boulanger.
Col. Bureaux de Pusy la commandant of the
Engineering Corps attached to the Ministry
of War, and la the groat-.grandson of Lafayette.
Capt. de la Chere, la a maternal descendant
from the Rochambeau. and is also attache of
the military mission; Comte de Beaumont la
the representative of the Minister of Finance
and is a great-grandson of Lafayette; Capt.
H. d'Abovile, Capt. C. d'Aboville, are
grandsons of the Commandant of Artillery at
Yorktown; Marquis Faur de Lestrade, Comte
Noailles, M. Gaston de Sahune, M. S. P. de
Sahune, and M. de Gouvello are descendents
ai French officers who participated in the
saige of Yorktown.

lI the eveni a levee, in honor of the
dltinguished visitors, was held in the
parlors of the Windsor Hotel. It had first
been Intended by the Montreal Committee to
give a grand bail on the occasion of their
visit, but owing ta the fact that they will be
obligod to leave the city to-day at one o'clock
for Quebec, the project was given up, and ln
lieu of it the levee was given and passed off
very successfully. A brilliant company
of the elite of Freneh society here
were presented to the officers composing the
delegation. Comte de Sesmaisons, Consul-
General of France, and Madame la Comtesse
de Sesmaisons assisted General Boulanger
and the other officers in receiving those who
attended. Among those who were present
we noticed the Hon. Senator and Mre Thiba-
deau, Hon. R. Laffamme, Q C, Hon. Justice
and Mrs Mathieo, Mr J M Loranger, Mrs L
O Loranger, Mrs Laframboise, Miss La-
framboise, Mr. Joseph Doutre, Q C, Mr J E
Robidoux, Q C, the Rev Canon Ellegood
Ald and Mrs Stephens, Mr and Mrs 8 C
Stevenson, Mr J H Joseph, Misa Sadiler, Mr
and Mrs Chas Boyer, Misa Doucet, Mr C O
Perrault, Mr Louis Perrault, Miss Perrault,
Mr Buchanan, Mr A De Lisle, Mr J O Tour-
geon, Mr H Beaugrand, Dr Mount, Lieut-Col
J A Ouimet, M 1, Mr Joseph Tasse, Mr .1
X Perreault, Mr and Mrs M Schwab, Mr
J N Bienvenu, Mr A Dejardins, M P,
Mr Baby, Air Jeantet, Dr J H Loprobon,
(Vice-Consul of Spain), Dr Leprobon (of!
Minnesota), Mr Claude Leprohon, Mr Li
Globensky, Mr M H Gault, M P, Mr C P
Davidson, Q C, Mr P Lamothe, the Misses
Lamothe, Mr and Mra de Bellefeuille Mac-
donald, Mr J S Wurtee, M P P, Mrs
Wurtele, the Misses Wurtele, Misa O'Bren,
Dr and Mrs Turgeon, Chevalier Huguet, A
Latour, H Parent, Captain Lyman, Miss Bar-
nard, MnJ BMAbbott, Mr Blumhart, Mr
Archambauît, 1fr sud Afns L J ASurvoyer,
Misa Leslie, Dr Bottai,rMiss Halreyt (of

ow York), Mr Terroux, Mr Ledieux, Mr'G
Boivin, Mr L Renaud, Mr Robert, Mr Gebe,
Mr Lemonnier, Mr Gondron, Mr Leopold
Galarneau, Mr Henry Jonas, Mr Armand
Beaudry.

Thursday morning the delegates visited the
Natural History Society Rooms, ait the
invitation of the Vîce-President, Chevalier1
Latour, and afterwards took a drive1
on the Mountain Park, admiring the grand
view to be had from the summit. At one
o'clock they left bytspecial train forQuebec,
whore a grand reception was gîven them.

It was at first the intention of the recep-
tion committee to honor the French York-
town delegates, who are now on e visit to
Canada, by tendering them a sumptuous
banquet, but owing to the very limited time
which the distinguished visitors have at their
disposal before their final departure
for Europe, the banquet had ta be foregone.
The committee, however, entertaied:thelr il-
lustrious guests on Saturday nt a dejeuner of
the Most recherche description. It was given
in the ladies' ordinary of the Windsor Hotel.
About one hundred and fity people were
present. Colonel Ouimet, M.P., Preaideant oi
the Reception Committee, occupied the chair.
The following gentlemen filled the seats to
hie right: General Boulanger, France; Hon.
J. A. Chapleau, Prime Minister; American
Consul-Generai Siath, Commandant de Pusy,t
Hon. Lucius Both Huntington, Mr. De
Sahune, delegate, H. Beaugrand, Comte dei
Nailles, Dr. Fortin, Mn. Tasse, M.P.;
and an the lf sat the Comte de Sesmalsons,
Frouch Consul-General of Quebeca Hon.
Judge Baby, Coi. Dossan, delegate, Mayor
Beaudry, Captasin daAbborille, C. J. Coursoi,
M.P., Comte d'Abbovibll, Major Hughes,
Comte de Gouvelle, li.P. Ryan, M.P., F. X.
Pernault, C. P. Da'vidson. Mfr. C. O. Pur.-
rault, Frouch Vice.Oonsub, ana Mn. .Lepronon,
Spanishi Vice-Consul, acted as Vice-Presl-
dents.

The menu vas liheet lie WIndsor could
furnishi, and ample justice vas doue ta il.
After breakfast haed been served Col. Oulmet

Chairman called upon the distigulshed
guesta to tell the French people on
their return ta La Mere Paric. that the
French Canadians are still animated with an
undying love for la belle Irance. He wanted
them te underatand that this love was not
excited by the financial favors which thej
people of this Province were daily receiving
from France. No, It was not through a spirit
of selfishness or interest that tbey cast their
eyes on the old and cherlshed land and said,
" We love you." (Great cheering.) The
French Canadians held France in their hearts
long before they held a franc of its money in
their pockets. (Immense applause.)

Mr. Taillon, M.P.P., was requested to
sing a national air; ho responded by render-
ing with great effect "Le Drapeau de Caril.
lon3" the patriotia verses ofwhich were re-
celved wlth enthusliam.

The Count de Sesmaisons responded ta the
toast, and In the course of bis remanrks, which
were roundly applauded, alluded ta the high1
position Canada was gaining for itaslf in
European esteem und appreciation. France
would remain true ta this country and see
that its interasts would In no way suffer on
ber account.

" Our Guests " was the next toast, which was
received in the warmest manner. Col.
Oulmet said al would be happy ta bave the
Hon. Prime Minister, J. A. Chapleau, inter-1
pret their sentiments on this auspicious occa-
sion.t

lon. Mr. Chapleau rose amid loud and
prolonged cheering. He said that they lad in
their midst representatives of that great and1
glorious nation, France, whose names werer
inscribed, on the pages of history whereE
Rlory alone could luscribe them. (Applause.)t
These representatives have been rerceived
with the greatest honor and pomp n tej
United States of America; there they were0
the objects aofthe most brilliant demonstra-
tions; but if during their short visit toa
Canada, the same brilliancy did not mark thet
demonstrationsIn their honor, they could rest0
assured that nowhere did they meet norr
wonild they meet with a more hearty andF
warm reception than at the hande
of the French Canadians. (Cheers.)
Althoughl separated for over 100 years from
France, their attachment for their mother
country was just as strong as that ef the
Provinces cruelly torn from ber. After the
cession they were loft without force, laws or
protection but that of their great and glorioust
religion (great cheering). The French-i
Canadians have had to struggle hard In a rcdec
path, they are notu so torward as the'people of
France ln the various fielda of civilization,
but let it be known that tbey are not a degen-
erated people (great applause.)

Gen. Boulanger, head of the mlitary does-
gates, rose and received a petfect ovation.
The scene presented was one of wild en-
thusiasm, cheers followed by cheers sud wav-
Ing of handkerchiefs. Heesid a soldier could
botter wield the sword than make a speech.
He could not, bowever, fail to return an ex-
pression of gratitude for this warm, patriotic
and enthusiastic reception. He could never
have dreamed of eeing or receiving
such an ovation lu Canada. But it
was only a proof ani u echo
of their undoubted devotion to the fair land
across the sea. (Great applause.) He said t
he had a few words to say ta them about the
condition of France. Some evil spirits
animated by jealousy or with small views
bave taken it upon themselves ta decry France
and call ber weak since the late disastrons
war of 1870. They seay ahe cannot recover.t
Well, if an one should say that before their
faces they should reurn.h i la nat tie,
yeni bave lied." (Great cieerlng.) France
met with. great disasters, perhaps she
deserved them, but she is aonce more hersolf
and to-day she stands unshaken. Yes, the
day is not far distant when France will take
ber place ln the firet ranks of the nations ofa
Europe for the welfare of the human race and1
the interest of civilization. (Enthuslastic
applause.) And let none Interfere. (GreatJ
cheering.) France does not want ta attack any i
eue. But thenka ta lier lndenltabie
onergy, ler resaources, but more particulary to
ta thePcomplote reorgeuiation of ler army,
she cen hold lier own with any nation and
will certainly have it. (Loud cheers.) Francec
wants no stranger te come and insult her.
He would conclude by expressing the hope
that this visit would strengthen the bonds
which unite Canada to France, and if allowed f
he would lift bis glase and propose a toastI
which will be echoed all over France, andb
which wasthe health and prooperity of Canadag
and its people. (Great applause).p

The Hon. Lucius Seth Huntington repliedp
In eloquent terme.c

The toast of the United btates was thone
given, to which the American Consul re-I
sponded. Several other speeches were made.

The affair was a grand success and thep
Committee must be cangratulated. The re- i
ception will be remembered by the delegates i
as one of the most pleasing events duritng
their sojourn in America.

_____-___-___- J

MIRACLES.
A correspondent asks us: "Do you ellovec

that theNun of Kenmare was miraculously
cured st KnockT' No, we don't. She bas
not said so; and she certainly ought- ta be
the first persan to say so. On the contraryt
as says s wasn't. And the great aid
Archbishop af Tuam», who lived uer Knock'
sud knew ail about the alleged appari.
tions and miracles, ini bis letter ta Si,,ter
Clare, allowing ber to build a convent et '
Knock, says:-

"We would, moreover, bave It distinctly
uudersroou tmar in hae accediug ta yanr s-
queit it la by no means la be inferred that we I
sanction or approve of alleged apparItIons or r
miracles salidto have occurred et Knock. As I
et present disposed, vo neithor approvo nor E
disapprove af much .- Biodon Plot. t

The case of Larame vs. Evans was an action
to have their marriage set"aside. Marie Joseph
Larame and Margaret Evans, both of age,
were on the 20th May, 1870, married by the
Bey. Mr. Beaudry, a French Protebtant cler-
gyman. The marriage was by ficense. The
husband's family had net beau consulted,
and when the marriage vas discovered, pro-
ceedings were taken to set it aside. The hus-
band was iuterdicted for mental incapacity,
and a curator appointed. This curator was
subsequently autborized by a family council
to bring the present action to have the mar-
riage set asbe.. The principal ground eof
the action %*-a that both the parties were
Catholics; that they had obtained no
valid dîspensation from the publication
of banna; that the marriage was
celebrated secretly, wthout the knowledge
of the busband'a relations or friands, and by
a functionary incompetent to marry two
Catholics. It was aise alleged that the bus-
band was of veak intellect, and lad been
coerced Into the marriage by unlawful means.
The plea was that the marriage was lawfully
celebrated by a minister of the Methodist
Church of Canada; and that the interdiction
of the huaband was only obtained for the pur-
pose of facilitating the institution of the pre-
sent action. The Court found that the bus-
band was sufficiently intelligent ta give a
valid consent. But both parties were proved
to be Catholics, and they could not be le-
gally married by a Protestant minister. The
Civil Code (Art. 128) saya the marriage muet
be solemnized openly, by a conpetent officer
recognized by law. After an exhaudtive
examination of the law, Iis Honor arrived et
the conclusion that in the case of two Catho.
lies, a Protestant minister havingno spiritual
jurisdiction over them, was not e competent
officer within the meaning of the Code. His
lionor further held that it was for the Catho-
lic ecclesiastical authority to pronounce on
the validity of the marriage. The judgment
of the Court, therefore, was that the dase b e
referred te the Roman Catholic Bishop to
pronounce first the nullity of the marriage,
the case to be subsequently brought before
the Superior Court t eadjudge as to the civil1
effects of the marriage. Costa reserved.

ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

TOoNTo, Jan. 2.-The municipal elections
took place throughout Ontario to-day. The
following have been elected Mayors of the
cities and principal towns :-

Toronto, W B McMurrich by acclamation. 1
Lindsay, F C Taylor.
Prescott, 8 J Boyd.t
St Marys, J J Crabbo.
Sarnia, Joseph Lowrie.
Poterboro, H H Smith, by acclamation.
St Catharines, F Larkin, by acclamation.
Guelpb, Geo Slesman.
Whitby, W H Billings.
Hamilton, Chas Magill, 470 majority.
Stratford, D Scrimgeour.*
Collingwood, A Dudgeon.t
Goderich, Horace Horton.
London, Edward Meredith, 500 majority.
Ingersoll, Thos Brown, by acclamation.
Napanee, Charles James.f
Brockville, W R Comstock, by acclama-1

tion.
Owen Sound, Dr C E Barnhart.
St Thomas, Dr Van Buskirk.
Belleville, Nelson Lingham .
Kingston, John Gaskin.
Port Hope, P. Rb. Randall by acclama.

Lon.
Cobourg, J. V. Gravely, by acclamation.
Brantford, Wn. Watt.
Weodstock, Totten.
Chatham, E. W. Scane.
Windsor, Dr. Coventry. .
OrTwA-The aldermanic election passed

off very quietly. In lSt. George's Ward the
auccessful candidates were Messrs. Whill:ns,
Erratt and @'Leary. In Wellington Ward,i
Messrs. Cox, McOuaig and Cherry. Dr. 8t.1
Jean was elected Mayor, the English-speak- j
ng candidates having retired.

MANITOBA.
Wamrziu.o, Jan. 2. -Mr. Logan has bent

elected Mayor by 432 of a majority over Ab-
derman Strong.

THE BS. "MORAVIAN."
YAnmouTH, N.S., Jan. 1.-Thore is no fur-

ther news from the i"Moravian" to-day. The
weather Ia cloudy and there was a strong
brsese this morning from the weetward which
gradually decreased till now, only a light air 1
prevais. The passengers are comfortablyt
provided for nt the hotel. Mr. Percy, from
California, who was married lu Portland the
evening privious to the sqeamér's albing,
with bis wife, are among the passengers f
en rouie for England. He bas made some
pencil drawinga of the wreck and surround.
ngs which will doubtles seon be published
n the illustrated newspapers. A portion of
the cargo may be saved, but theres littleb
hope e the vessel as ehe fille with each tide.5
Hler chart, chronometeras and other Impie.
monts will be aved. Captain Archer and d
crew are atill t the wreck. The steamers
SNewflield" and YNewfoundland "are doubt- c
ess at the scene of the wreck now, and news t
may be expected to-morrow. Thera is a large i
quantity of fresh beef on board Iu the refrigera. P
ors. A testimonial la being dravn up sud .
ilgned by' nallite passengers to Captain f
Archer for bis coolnss under lie trying aIr- j

cumstances and his ind attention la the
vants o! passene. Thie passengers willi
be forwarded by train to.-morrow to Halfax

Boston & Mains R.R , gave way' yesterday as j
a train front tie former place was passing overn
t. Four cars vers precipitated dowa the
embankment and au unknown man killed and
many other passengera seriouly' wounded. j

Tunis despatches Gay. the southern tribes
have again revolted.

The Russian Grand Society of Railways
bas become insolvent.

The Greek elections have resulted un-
favorably to the Government.

During the past year thora have been
30,000 deaths in New York city.

Th edo ao fa schooner was washed ashore
a Old Orcherd Beach on Fniday night.

Mormon missionaries holding services in
the suburbs of London were maltreated.

The emigrants who landed at New York in
the past year brought $11,000,000 with them.

Nearly 9,000 miles of railroad vas cou-
structed lin the United States during the pat
year.

The press of Jamacia bas been discuasing
the project o annexation to the United
States.

Tho iron corvette intended for the Chinese
Governmont bas been successfully launched
at Stettin.

It la stated that the negotiations between
England and France for a commercial treaty
have failed.

The closing exorcises of the Atlanta Cotton
Exposition took place on Saturday and was
largely attended.

The arrivais of vesels at the Port of
Halifax from foreign ports during the past
year numbered 989.

Depositsl in the alifax branch of the#
Government Savinga' Bank durIng December
amounted to $94,695.

Rev. Father Sheehy, vIll deliver a lectu-
on the condition of Ireland, etc., on the 3C à
of January, ln Ottawa.

The tonnage of thirty-two new vessels a
gistered et the port of Halifax during
past year was 4,271.

A large consigument of cotton has arrivvd
at Oldham, England, from Bremen, one firm.
alone taking 400 bales.

In an encounter between six Gendarmes
aud GO Krivoscians four Gendarmes were
killed and horribly mutilated.

The statement that Bismarck intended to
propose to a congresa of the Power to dis-
cuas the Pope's position la semi-odioially

onied.
South Curolina politicians are considerably

disturbed over the exodus fover whilh bas
broken out among the colored plantation
bands.

The total amount of the subscriptions ob-
tained in London for the relief of the
sufferors by the Vienna theatre fire exceeds
£100,000.

The Chilian Government has iseued a,
maulfeato to the Powers In explanation of its
course and policy in the present difficulties
with Peru.

The steamer ",Comte do Eau," the firt of
the Braziliau Line, arrived at Halifax on
Saturday, and w i sai on the return trp on
Thursday.

England and France, It la stated, are to
send an identical note to the Khedive of
Egypt, promising support in the event of
peace being diaturbed.

Yesterday morning a Syracuse street car
was run into by a freight train, killing fileter
St. Mary Assumption (Counroy) of the St.
Mary'a Catholoc Academy.

Active preparations are being made t Ver-
sailles for the meeting of the Senate and
Chamber of Deputies, to take place during
the firt fortnight ln June

Herman Wilsing, ex-Treasurer of Lee
County, Iowa, has been indicted by the
Grand Jury for embezzlement of County
funds to the amounat of $10,000.

The Chicago City Council bas granted per-
mission to the Mutual Union Telegraph Com-
pany to erect poles la the city until Its under-
ground arrangements are completed.

It la understood that Bradlaugh will appear
before the Bar of the House of Commons at
the reassembling of Parliament, and make e
claim to have the oath administered .

Gulteau bas an unpaid bill of $250 with a
Toronto law firm which did som business
for him when he was in New York and
Chicago. They have written it off as a bad
debt.

Intelligence las been received that the
Governor of the Gold Coast i about to march
inland with a force of native troope to punish
the natives la Danve for killing two English
customs officers.

It Is understood that the State Police De-
partment ef St. Petersburg will be withdrawn
from the control of the Minister of the In-
teror and placed under the special direction
of General Toherneve.

The operation for the conversion ot pri-
vileged Spaniah debts nto four par cent.
has succeeded beyond expoctation. About
5: millions sterling of nominal capital of the
debt Lave been converted.

President Groevy, on receiving New Year's
congratulations from a diplomatie body, yes-
erday, requested the Ambassadors and Min-
lters to transmit to their Goveruments lim-
pressions f sincere friendship.

Tho death le announced cf Druscovich.
ormerly a obus! inspector o! tic Scotland
Yard detective force, vie became notorious
asom years ago lu connection withi frauda on
tho Enghish turf.

The following premiums haro been pald

hu vrdue vessels :Eigty-ûv guineas on
- ... ,~. . , fr .n -. v . ... -.

November 6th, for London; soventy' gluines
on lhe barque "Norwegian," from Nao York
on November 5th, for Livorpook
on lie American sip «0 na a
New York an Novomber 141h th ror' ç
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SWEARING OFF ON POLITIC& HOW IBELAND MAY FIGET. BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS!
The mn-nhai once beau addid-TedO T-Tro-GLYoECEuRN THE MOsT POWERFUL E-
Tha maI bo a rneor aand brea the rLOSIT TET DIsCovED-vIWS oF Po- B y THE DUCHESS.

ltiera flaibindi h.r to e makas a Tesolve PEssOR MEZZRoFF-A TRI-NITO FACToRY

lebis mdfth at neer agein-will be touch SArn To BE ALREDY N OPRATIONI N CHKPTER XXXVIL.-CONTINUED.

the fatal pohie, aneehae gs along for TEIs sTATE--DEAnLY F TO aIONCLAs. liOh, that you coultry to trust again1"
ith fat oliti, an of 'ndulgingbut inwhprsrecebnigfwaddfis-
antha wetnot tintking a i tgt taign Professor Mezzroff, of Berlin, an expert on bspar Gre ittyn, bending farardand flus

open, hadtinke o enmthing that can be sexplosives, bas arrived in New York, where Jg h nmly. Kitytos face darkans. siae lets

ployeton, lheitnppsition, anodbe takes te ha has made a business engagement for five rbat bad faiagain lata ber uap andisaos
pasedsop,ani the hoago, down, until elec- yers with a prominent company, whers bis ber bond.

fian day as speddling tickets like an scientific attaimerts will be broughtit mît> I hoaly led na ma y in ail my lie, and

id tagera tnight phas arun d heating the requisition. Re was sen yeCserday by a lobetraye me,alsite sys, ina bn- vois,but
retagra, at mdighthlie a e whooping it nP STAt reporter, and bis views wer obtaine:O-na feai tty p betaeyoon.

with te beys, anid at tree a.m. ha goes up the sutject of explosives in general. - tDetoo KardiawbetrayeI syei-sura Ithal ef

stir e n borna on all fours, his bat over- l There r ' aidtei 1rofsor Ilc h e f r e thter a mut be micon cpio n tat m ae>' yet le
ta r a o m onh s h a as - kinds of n mtroglyc rine w hich avo f ere n cleaore d u p " a8c n e ton ;t a m y y tb

leentiby ai geai njoriîy, bis bondtias une-eieda.
certainmed navarieg as tre chances of bis degrees of strength. Tera are mono-nitro td r t"

pcrtayis a ngue as thic k, as opposition voteas, bi itro and tri-mitroglycerino. rthe mono- woman can n rlw quithink that. Anj i a

ant bis onbroahi aietrog as the atmosphere in utro bas five ato- s of oxygen, tie hi-nitro bamn eau navet quie s erebat a is e a
amit boase. s bas lied tob is wife about has seven, and the ti-nitro bas -ne atns blite. Bt if you bd sifferedas I bave
a m a g to the lodge to givesoümu in each molecule. The explosive poer o aufert.i et wordte toiffren-bes e I tiln

l a-rcs te an sons Item tc all substances depends on t e amonnt o sufer,"-in a r muloehis toue-" becae i

country, nd wlien sie smells his breath sIhe raeooxygedartdey ctbeadi mecule.Il prt eaveorytmisg1 love ba ye. That la

bnawa ho- bigh the degrees are, and itall - tftemd.gDoipowyloueme a standard, tmbeenriy reoVierowniforturoe. At turnes w bave
cômesover lu n asecont-not fixa butatt inotto-itittc i18tueur limes nas panerful ns pote- fit 1t'11t mand. De vaitremamber ban-, long

cou s over ber din scndnoebBr-netis el dvrn tines end tri-nitre te ago. whn we reaid that quotation-
buttie iestit hoh bas llItn fuem n;S

lh lite ir e sixty-te t-mes as power. unpowder •'Hell hath nofuryllaon womanscorned,-
haiglit eIts6and agrin ský enintemr0f jy-ha

p il i cs . Ate r iecnisn, k n t in th pa yi e ls xp id s 'ut th e rate t 1,000 m iles n m in ute; w e u ed t la ugh i atit, an d ay itf was a train .-

boltc s, as fu eelh eto n antr hiup n rsptaci o nomaI - itro, 1,000 ; bi-nitro, 11,000 ; and tri. d sientiment, and that no wom an couldi feel

brick, te is ual, ht h swie ar upnci al t st of nitroe 19,000 m iles a m inute. s badly ? 1 dont laugh at it now . There

no, randi hat, ctha e toxicai g nanACasRaS INEPLO 5IONS.were m om ents w-hen, sitting n a watching

demoralizing politie, but le lles, There ara threa fictors ie an explo ion aruatmno-ant torekinit hibe me, and utryieg

and bla knows it. Wlat the coun- litat detcrmine its power-taimely, velocity' ing, tave fult s hoiughi I conuld gladly bave
try ew fnts 1s a seclety for reforming bat and volume. Guepowdir nhli develop thrust a kife ie her bear."
men who are addicted to policies, a society about 300 times its bulk cf gais, while tri- Sthe he gtow derdiy pale, asd le drawing
whera e eau go when ha cesa ithe old sppe- nitro will give 1,300 titees its bulk. Thein er breath bard.
tite coming on, and bave is thoughts turned the boit froi tri-nitro is thrte tminre as great "BDearest," autrets Gratchen, keeling
ta a diflerent chtanae. H s eakt, anti h' a "powder, and the velocity is ninetecn times doan beside hitr, with tears in ber eyes, and
wante his brothers and eisters te taie hin by as great. You will get aln idea of the differ. slippirg an arm round ler neck, a do not tall
the hand anti brace him up, and mal hlim ence if you consider a train going at the slow se. I is terible. My poor darling, try flac
atrongagainst tha enemy. When he feels likî rate of one mile a minate an eu e going a at thin of it."
taking a band in a campaign, wherche knols tei rate of rinetecn miles a ninute. The ' i neveu cease fhinking et il. Ecw would
that h will surely fall, and core out çaththe powder would represent the oneîmile and the y u fec if Kennethi n-et to tret yen so?"
emelil of kerosenu and beer on bis garimeuts, tri-nitrio t e nineteen miles. The onea -1), Kitty !" says G retchen, with quick re-
Biadcheese on bis breath, lie wits te would mash a cow toa pulp, while th other proach and a paind expression, recoiling a
feel the trong rrn ofttha fcietya -Pronnd his would stmply pushler off the track. No-litlc. " You forget! Poor Kenneth !"
waist, and here the members singing songs Of thing that mac can umake eau resist the Ab, tane. Youaare happy tat it is se.
Zion instead of urrainig for somebody for blo from n quautity of tr:-nitroglycerine [Ie ii ll your own. You .re content, while
justice of the peace. But if such a Society Thirty pounds ;of it exploided in thie rit I -. am utterly stranded. I have lost every.
were formed for the refrmnation of the politi- way and pilace would demolia and sink -lie thing.
cians, just about the tima it go t the couverts iost powerful ironcla'i. Thirty pouads will Vry coIty' Gretchen raiues th sleeping in.
strong enough to walk aone, the contounded generata 5,000 cuebic fef in gas, aid t-te faut frn his cradle and places hia npon Kit-
society would nominatu a ticket of its own blow from that ameunt of gas waould strike t 's kne..
and go into the campaign naking mare the vssel ti che rate of 19,000 miles a inin- iWiththat child in your crms," sie says,
aise than all the other political parties, and ite. St-olpting could givo no protection gentIy, bending an adoring face above it, I lhow

the reformed politicians would find that they agaa uch a bnlow. It would go througl can ou speak co? Yn take ie thinL you do -

had4omped out of the frying pan intote lire. e.el as casily as it woulIl tbrough rotten not reserve so gretatrerasuro."
'Twas ever thus from childbood's hour.- timber."aI had foruottn him. My baby, any lie-
peck's Srn. IRONAcLAD- MADE 'SEL'S . 1 bays Kilt ; and then s citac-ies ailentiy

Tas. yerBracebrige, nrites -D. " Well, Professor, yo don't tiink ironclad but lbitterlytba tear runningdownhe.rcheeks I

To L Ecr c e rta >est medina I :much use for offensive or defensive wr- uncheckei. One tn'l lighupon te slm-

sou. s EIn-sys ires tisfacteion, ani in fare?" lrieig child,
scli. It always gi es Eane tTratinit, c im- .les, tlay are etfuse; *ut are perfectly a You ust not cry, Kitty ; forbid it," says
mea o f lias beau receId by titose nb vauileiss against tri-nitroglycerime. 0on see Grerchenî, austerey. 1 If you do, you Wi:1

Sthe ironciad my cost teinty miliiio r, uOrmny nake baby ill, and yourseif il, and thn ishall
use I aut, and lie larger she is, the lienr is Sht i inevitablv fah sic also with ireatting about

THE COERCIONISTS ARE IIUNTED IN. sunk by tri-nitroglyceriue ; for you aty mdD you tao. See, yon have l t a tear ditefigure

STEAD OF 1NTtNG. thousads of tons te Uer, and a few poimda o! nis foreeai ; aud tears must b unlucky on

A monthe ago tLe Englisit paper -wero tri-nitro added to the torpeda will d!>ta so young a errature. A crue] bapticmI." C

jubilant over the operig ofthe Irish bsntirg woark-. Ylu see, tt.t whtile the a ilad Sie carefully wipes away the siga of grief. l
seaison. Lr. Parnell bsiug under loch rndl migtî cnst so mauy millions that thirty while caby growle and frowns, and shaks his 1

key, n gr.tneful pe tuy -eue only toio 'aI punds f th tri-anitio wsill ouly cost SI 5. lit-ad. and clienches his saalilte, andl shows

to thirow Open their tieds to thevictorious Ait timtho iroiclndsrwer irented tri-nitro in cvery way the t-hioroigh annoyance be feels p

huntmen andi rtturn to their aliegiance. wat not disoverd." at the ibrty takenwitciis majety's pliut

We even heard of popular dmr-onstrations 'To rakh" i pound. of tri-nitro,' contin- lace. w

of wocome awherever the bounds nde idr uti Pic'roftessor, ' the mateial to.dai will Sec hownb sleps--o pencilly, estet c

appara-ca. One shlort menti andtih cost 52t8 it whoitesala iricai. Then corne; arlig," go oni Gretchen, givingt Kity tine

huntirag etason is over, and so il t-a bnr- e -e-sa tnid skileJ labor nacese;ary t: t recover. -'I believe hioest y I thini more (1

ging lathe Enuglish pap-rs. Fo-ut» ' mate it. i y lled labor forer yo need nt Oim than sou do."

was the strorgest ro,t e! feudalin li Ir- expect to Pgrt any one you pick oil fthe treet ICittysuiles.

land. To teur it up sis lto Ian- to m e a chronmeter. A cena1 ope You ha tadi hinm fr a loug time no-w, v

blooi from the very hetart of e lit ysten. tion is rit.wrk than mahig a wati, nld Kitty, ha:ea't yon ? l'Liqna to n for a

We ara beurtily glad there has been noe bral- cuntn ba dan- l'y au ignoractus. Tbis is .tittle bit, Dont be ailfrrii ; I shbariL wate h

beartine-s in dealin with it. Ut of it hiras why se nmy mtakes a made. Tbu pow- him, rd iI pomise faitifhulil nuo t drop

cosai oot and branchctsud.e hr a ula 'ithraIt lerin market th:it is call i by' other :iames, h;m" n'yn
ls afrighting ail the. relms If laudllortiismi. bt nuppused to be dyn-mnite, do-i nor con- Ta;in- lhim i lier arms very gently, and

The landlords were as ipaltry rand ts cowrardjy tain miioro than one ounce to thie jrund Of wili a certain titherly toucha tiat enms ni-

in their artempts to pruserve ttheir sportl as itrogya , i an:i tai onaly ino, or l- tranilly to er aud site very swft-ly un ber, n
they sece once laih>ghtyi e.: ui thlir-!n itolr .:'ta ltri-niro. W ipur- t G retchen walks up and down the ona Wit,

rack--rnets. They stioprd to tr-aties, itre c-n oily ir explodd by thre lnown- thealittle eue, croning a tender old-fashion- I

they oferi to aswallow tucir wnordsi tr te mi s. Ine, y-un mey trow pure t ri- e. crttdl sorng ias sbe gooS. h

sacrifice the mort obuoxious of theitrIitrrgiycenne o youlire and it wili bure anta lovely littlo aunds ire I-as !' th- a

set, in attempts to bulrg the f:rmer quitli and ot ecplode. I do not kn-, ci says, presently, u na caertet-sinDg weinper. -'14

inta giving ther arthmr trial -. ttat more I cau say, untess that there a ia thinkir I never csaw- such tiny bands oe any
and all their favniing species vre r-ui-bStrauce clled gua cotton, but itcs s1 l.tbaby btfore."
smothered intred, ad ail tieir huirîility in t, it tard tri-nitro le four tias poaar- Aro tiey snrll ?' alks Kitt>' rising I otx- -

a lie. At Fethl. farce toface with te fiult and only occuptes eue-alfth-l l bulk, so it aumirn' inta mhite importent subject. iles;
Sitdy lainers of ! ip-rany lneytalh be is lult of the lquestio'." yt I think MIrs. Do's baby ad uands quire i

cotf>y inspector to witne-s that theyr- ia - cAcE cr uKtiLAN. is sm-tli.' 5%

not ben instrurrment:al in the arrest of a iProf s-or, i would like to krow yoiiur ' Net ueari'ly,"says Gretchen, ermphatictally.
ingle man mr Tipernry. Perih the thout ! vicia-e of th Sueci l:- Niillsta rthettc ca-e lien. ci you say s no ? You dont' half ap-
Nothiug [ut compliments and frat--ernal e. fri-iati ' preci-te !in,. Hehould 'e ny cild, a seet
wfoe fer t e farmers, as long .is there was "Well, thi Ir-h arte iiply trying to do -a daulig. ltt I tinkh b eo it dba ark, t
auy chance of keepinig them in good humour coliec-ively wLait we all> try to do individu,like i mninum a.. y
But the Tipperary farmers spunoI the ly-bett-r eut poitio 'V bave not, I hopa le will ro t rsemble moliemray h
creatures, and were soon justified in their con- oni' au absolute rigit, but it is a duty w waym," says Kitty, quich;ly, " neither in face, b
tempt. Two days alterwards Ir. O'Connll, oe to ourcelves and fanmilies Io try and im- ior frm, cor dicposition. I hoa hle wiil'e c
who took the lead in iiducing thu Ftha.rd prove our condition. N- suc bhistory s t i o yen, Gretchen, bcause it-en hl mny leP
meeting ta forbid foxhunting, was cen:id as a brutal opp>ression of Ireland cian be writ tn. happy. I
suspcct anid carried oi teoDundalk jil. The But tbe Lord of Thunder las liard, and tme . 'Vitista l s ikely "' saye Gretcher, i:rh n
Tipperary squires bave baggedM Lr. O'CDontll, tunder-clou' is gaering, and Gor ie tard - iti.
but thit wil iie tne extent of teir eson ig bthe i arts of the English so that the - W hy not? 31any a chilt a more like is
spoit. The Kiliri Equires and nobles iof let Ihe opprcsion go freie till t' c 2 anau thatan itS ter. Whyl not mine 7"

werestill more abject. A ortnight ago they get an opportunity t puniLh them ifr the 'i1 1 too fair for a boy. You would sure-
wertc bowling for mior coercon aul for extra bnrý n inîsed on Ireauy prtfur him iuarkt-r - e
police. Ta s-are thir sport men like Lord -Profeser, I rwit asi yoeru one more quet- - I was not thinking of bair, or eyes. or

Mayo, Lord Cloncurry. and Baron de Robecktien, an au lIthe Irish ret wapos e sIV1 wn-bu I pCke. 1. n-as ouly wisbitg net
were n ot shamned practically to go on ,Vmight tave a soul as fair as yours."
their knes ta the mc'-tling of lmantrt m-t r 2Why, ir, you-rosas "['Perhaps h cie will bc likc e hie fxther," a-ys
Nas, and oler ta e-at dirt la ann arequira whe th Lord tol<1 im to go'on and stop Greich n, slowly.
quantity if le> w-ould oil leav therIn their wtuile" But Kittyi makes no rephy a
Panent e circencrse--tei brut-lirs anal ltheir o-m orr
pinkt coats,. It asc a sulilcient deth . non rn eo un iroant.XXVl.
o! derbriementî that they' t-btenir nmecrpr ' bm way le gut t-bm chaetpest au nc-to CUAPTER XhXcrXha Ithe. e
a rer>iiation demadintg ta relerasa of thte iicctive waapons is lot ltem taot-ene twe-nty rlite pciinsttie uter"-istra-t.t i .l

anspects. But aven tbaIte as o tic woaret. >oung cien tolew a Yns, and lu thîirty-t '~ dys •aasbotrdtatlav
When lta>' aoud lthat co ameuntniv el.-c- praeuctl teaching thveau cancike liane tri.. In Paeris the weather is seasuon-iie an- ca- '

ling bypiocrisy' canid cave tienm, cthey' b'ibtt iltglyccrine at thc rate of 300 pundsiea tiny>. most miid. Na rourgh wvimd saenowa lu t

incredibie meaess5 t-a diseawn teeresoluio, . t them returrn ta l reland anti tire cf tir t Octobsr. P-et-I- -titi go ah-r w-ite c
anti to prthennd that, forsooit !tey ontly go ta e-auli provalnce anti beigin te m;aîif;ac- chu- a (nul fia.ce, riai lett;.; swiia~ et.J fiics e-

attendedî lte Nana mnaating, te wh-Iicht th;ey ture of lthe sturf. It will caket taelUritish rdevroid <'f Lins. tf··I
thsemseles invitd ail cta lrnd-holîders orf letonta. When I mens rcming ovrcre n' i'uty andi Cytclteu-n, whoa are staying for "t
Xldare, la lestrIwat the farinons an Englidthmacn aked me whtat Itnonai ef n-cal ta titis noat charmiug af al cities, mata!
mighi ts-ae ta prît ! When an aristocrau>y ihe Na-Ut titior>' . I saidi il swas just rid their way> lîmmer, grows alanost pathetic orafe o
-withx insolece antd hnati ln ils be-ant munst seuccetd. ic utr-p>' aa: Thtey n-milthe bt-au!' a>! tit cimate, anti argus w-ha u la
iaslbroughtt ttus Iaow, Il lsa ngoodt aigu. ina-c te bltarit.' I s id :r' W'el, ltha ish il avili net tbe nledoma leo stay' haro founrtu. ta
It 1s a ctiil bttIer sigen-whan popurar are' g-aod fighters, both im tte ring anI i the imstead rit cs-ven dlaye. They lias-s nearly n:titi et
spirit, la>n l ime o! merciless coerucion, lesitot fiald,uand titane anc fn-a things th-at wail1 enso yae tthis pln, wheur, running dan-n lt e li
deceivesdlbya meandlin choie ef penitence, l'ut them fa n-i; you. Those tw-o ane locatirca steps e! the baiel leadting ta the court-yard A!
determines ance fat ail te bave donc eiith anti nitrogtycerina.' Whent I mentionedi lUe baneath, tht-y balla stop euadeanly as witi canuri
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Harcewars OaaNTMENT AiDa Frics wilIlie dat-a w-an properly' placet aroundi Ireland no " So muaI 1," saya laancy. ('l'il go n-lt su
'as, of course you do. Don't you, now ?1'

ys Cyclamen, coaxingly, possessing herself
his ther baud.
It is quite a pretty tableau; yet Sir John
akes no reply.
" Wby don't you speak " demande 1ancy,
ving hin a littie hac. e Da'tyau n

be friende wiu h t I t
"I hardly know n-b ant," sciures ha,
nsteadily. Im only certain of one thin,
at what yon deaire s impossible. I told
n there were other reasons-that she ber-
lf would raise an insuperable obstacle
'aInst our reunion. The fact le-she no
nger loves me."
Wlth this he fairly teara himself away from

em and hurriedly quits the room.
ai Re Is quite miserable, dear, dear ellow,"
ys Cyclamen, tearfully. "Any one can see

He le fretting himasef to death. Andi

l'et snraly, curely there were limes n-hant
yen were more than civil to Sir John," rasa t
Gretchen, doubtfully.9

c Wero there? I don't know.;[thinknot .
Did I ever flirtwith him ? Well, if soI arn j
srry. I ihfnk you are the only woman in i
the world I woald say so muchI o. If I havea
done wrong I come to you with Mea clpa on h
my lips.-Do not refuse me grace.I"

" Tell me one tbing," says Gretchen, ear- t
nestly. " Were Vou ever engaged to Sir 8
John-in the old days, I mean r" L

" Never; he never asked me to marry him. o
There was neverthe laintest sentimental feel.
ing between us, though people would think 6
st. To be candid with you, lie would not u
bave suited me at al. LYou will ses 1 am
speaking the truth. I wae sbooked, horrified,
when I discovered Lady Blunden had taken

,,-LJLJLJU JL.JLIJ %J JU. T V JL-R-A»'% JL;M"Ni

found th abst trient ta persons aflileted wit enemy's vessels could approachi ber shares you."o
nîceratlons, bad legs, sores, abscesses, fistula without sure destruction." ",No, lit me go aIone."
and- other painful and complicated coin- l'rofessor, 1 am temlited lo asc you one tIf you wish it, cara."-raisng ber pretty mi
plants.b tedaud very plain directions for more little question. For wbat cornpany are brows. "ut ask him lo coma up and see
the allen of the Ointment are wrapnped youen"-ged to mtk nitraglycerine, dyua- us. nd -piasantiy-" ask him, too, gi
round -each-pot,. · followay's ateiative Pills mite and torpedoas ?" where Lady Blunden is-where they are stop- to
shonld a taken througout the progres aof 't Ah, sir, I am uot at libertv to answar yen pîang. Penhaps here."
the cre to maintain tie blood nlu astate of that question.'"-New YoArk Star. t Dear Fancy, o nWord. If1 Ido aski hm un
perfect purity, and to prevent the health of - to come up to our sitting-room, say you will thi
the wbole body being jeopardized by the local TO BE notRRENDERD. cal mention Làrly Blinden's name. yc
ailments; bad legs, old ag's great grievances, '"But, my goid child, why ?'-with the ut- se
are tua sreadily cured without confining the BELerN, Dec. 29.-Il is said that a French most surprise. ag
patient to beid or withdrawiag Irom him or citizen named Hollander, who was arrested in e BecauBe "-in an embarrassed tons- lo
ber the most nutritious det and generonc Berlin at the instance of Russia after the as. " wehl, 1 suppose 1 may as wel tell you ail.
support so imperatively demanded when saossination o the Czar on suspicion ai being The fact la, the Blunden are no on very th
weakening diseases attack adivanced years or the person who threw the final bomb, will friendly terma, and, without making matters
constitutions evincing premature decrepi- be surrendered ta Ressia In pursuance of an public, have agreed to-separate." sa3
tude. understandlng with France. <r Cyclamen, what la it you would say ' it.

aiske Penny, stepping bock, sud lauking hon
eaty ,horrified.

«Itisonlytoa tUne ".-regretfully: «I w1S
it wasn't'... It ail arase from that mashed ba
nt Twickenham. SirJ ohn was there, it ap
peare, under the rose, with some aone wb
wasn't his wife, and Kitty saw them in thi
gardens, and-. I really icnow-almost.not
ing ; but there was a terrible scene tn in
house next day, and they have never been iac
ta face since."-

" But ho wasat at Twiclkenham thai
night."

"But he was. Kitty saw bim. £ au
afraid he was wrong in soma way, but bow
don't know. Now, let me speak ta him be
fore lie goes. And, remnember, say notbing c
her.",

Of ccurse lot. How do you think1
shouid, after ail yan have told me? I wa
never sa shocked, so bewilderad, in ail m
life."1

Turning, she goes up the stops again (whil
Cyclamen gots down), and, baving reache
their drawing-room, is stils s puzzled tha
aveunwhia Sir John and Cyclamen enter pre
sently ste is distrait ta a degree, and greut
him in a manner the reverse of efiusive.

laving given him her hand, she move
aw-y, vith a faint smile, ta a distant chair
leaving Cyclamen andhtia ta retire uto
window, whiera they converse in low toues.

"I am so glad ta meet yon again," Cycla
men says, kindly "lbut so grieved te se yo
looking se badly. Wbat have yeu been do
ing with yonrealf? '

" Overdoing the thing, perhaps. Iacessan
travelling without any rest knocks a feloA
al, ta bits you know. But PM perfectl
Weil."'

l You are npt happy," say Cyclamen, quiet
ly. "That is what lthe mautter wit
you."

"l a it?" with a light laugh. "Ts any or.
happy, do you think, lu this froublesom
world ? Vould you hava rue lucker than m
lellows ? Well," changing bis mocing ton
te oe of deep depression-' perhaps I am
not, then. Do you know-"-wistfully-"it i
rather a blessing to meet soma ana e!wh
-- who knows ril about my luckles affairs, t'
I an beartily sick of lyiUg ta my friends ai
round."

Ha thrums upon the wmdow-pane for a moa
ment or two, an'i then says, weithout looking
at his companion -

Where isshe ? -"
"Still at Laxton with Mrs. Dagdale. A

least ste was three weeks ago I bave no
hteard fromt er since then, butin lier last iet
ter she said she meant ta stay there for same
time longer.",

Ab it is pleasanter for lier, ne don-t."
I do not imagine she finds any pl.ace ver

pleasnut," ic O Cyclamen, meaningly. 'Ti-n
wa-lh an effort, t' Whby did you net tll brr
you were going ta Twickelnm tiat nigLt?'

liIow could I? I never went there."
But site saiw you."

Sir John hruge is shoudera. "She las
-xcellent eyes, no doubt. And to see a to be-
ieve, they say. Nuvertheles, I can oinly re-
peuti £ was not there."

, It is extraordinary. Why dil yeu n-t
'rotest ::s much t her ?"

i She wti] net listen. And, iesides, that
was n slight efTece. I suppose, conpared ta
lthers sie accuseil mCeof. Why discus it ?"
-initentLy. ' Nothing matttexs very auch,
oes it?
" W11, shu dcscribed the very doimino you

wore" persists Cyrlamen, who is lost mu a
'ain diort t uniavel this seemhrg mystery.

Their voices wiitli eflc ast t wo minutes
ave been tigutly rtiso:, se mualich so that
Fancy htas been compelled tl iri. At this
momamt che comes forward rightt np ta them,
ith a heigitened coler an! distrcssed eyes.
SD;l Arthur borr-ow yo ur domino that

ight?' she asks, enxiously,
Sl es,--aresly. "At thubief moment
ad ni> my mind net to go to the ball and

, conirig in jut then, asked for tLe domino,
nd! obtained it."-,,

'Lt l Ir-a quite plui, says Fancy, nervous-
y. It l altogether a mistake. Did Lady
lu.den know youI lent ycu doumino to-to
-ta your cousin .'

-No. 'br nwas really no time, ne oppor-
unity for explanati.nuporn any cubject. She
went to the balli. went to theclb.

-9 Dant you see aon it was?' Iays Fancy,
uttiog one hand up to hcr cheek, whtich
ores hotly. " Or muat I telI yen? i was in
he gardern with-Arthur that evening, and
ou know ow like you he is t times, arnd
0ow mask deceives one. And-yes-"-
ravely- I Wit confes it now, whtiever
omes of it: ArtEur iisced e that nigit, and
erhaps Lady Blunden saw lim, .nti thught
a was you, and thlat I-oh, I can't Say any
tora-ir L too rrible," exciaims sIe, turt-
g away te hide er face, whici is now rad

s any: rose.
4 Why did yo not te 1 e this bCfore ?I

tys Cycl amen, reproaichfully, forgetful of bar
wn reticence.
SWhy wras I toid nothing" "ret-rts Fancy,

wlure reproanhfully,
t Thit te certainly lioWthe mistaie muet
ve nîn. low clear things si-em nowP'

a Cyclamen, cleorfully. "YOu wil ste
fter a little whbile averytbin w-ili coma

junrde-n nitakes tic baud.,
" Tut ournet-urd suspicion n-as net ail," ho

"'fixhera are rther tbings. You ara
t-v ged, awfully hind, youî know-, to care for
y--.alfqrc as you do, but-matters bave gonoe

es frar. Sha lit riel! w-oul iLe the itar ta w-el-
ome ta re-conci]iation?7
'snomeihing rnust bu done, andi ut once.",
tue- "ty', comïing forwr-d lîgaln excited!ly.

I cant Ihave' Ladt- hulcien thîiking suchli
:eadtut things ; I can't indecd. It isas erd
r mie tas fat anyhaody. Anti> besides amis-
ktes of ltat kindi shtouiildie clearedl up. I

hall ake tir cause mny aown. I shaell go toa
'r andi tell hier cveryiting. Anti se eball
rthur. Snd afterawards I shall irrite ta yoeu
r Jobta, fa your hotel home, andtie flra llil t
e weil igainl."
'The tawo pretty n-ora u are cte.ndlinm;, ocha
r Onu sido af hita, gî-zing at him eurbnestiy.
Launden seiles, alrbough is eyes ara fui1 oif

-Ishould ha happy n-Ita ftwo aucht chairm-
g friands," lie says.
"Sund you aitml ba. l'au n-ant te lie friendse
aan-twi Lady Bluoaden ? Say yau dot' says

sctakxu onaeto hie banalsyng-
li eea l

il am positIveshe. a doing jast the same. I
never met sa silly and obstinate and uncom-

h fortable a pair. in.all my lifefl Fighting with
nl straws andxubhing into a.sepratiôn actuaily
,. withont knowing wby they are doihg 1t. 4
o have no patience with them.'> .
e What is t le donce?" eays Fancy, eager-
. ly,. smiing the palm -ofa aune band with the,
y back'of the other. tgI canno ileep until.we
e decide on sone course of action. Inactivity

kills me. Oyclamen, dearest, do you thin'
t we could etart for England by the boat -

-ight?"

a " We might,"-slowly. tgYes, a',,rshatll
I can see to our things; indeed, thy are bard-
. ly unpacked. And a week on1 way or thoa
f other doesn't count. And tt' ebildren, at all

events, will be overjoyed at our burried ra-
I turn. I can telegraph .t tAunt Mary about
s then; and you can tleUgraph to Arthutr-dnd
y -. yes, by all means%.. icns go?2' ail 1

So it i decid'A, uad they telegraph all over
e the Place, ard drossing by the nigbt-boat
d find them.dlves iin London in the morning.
t A few burs later, Fancy, wba has Dot _sept

at al l.d scarcely eaten, enters the train for'
,s Laxt andjarriving theru, takes a ly and

dra7 s ta Laxton Hall.
s . . . . .

A lady in the drawlng-room to sec you,
ua'am," says Lyman, tho ancieut servitor,

opening the door of the library and address-
- ingGreteheu, wbhOis sitting there with Lady
u lunden and the boy. ;.
. Her naie ? asks Gretchen, iazily, who la

nice und warm and cozy and feels tihorough-
t ]y disinclined ta action.w "She wort give the name, ma'an, but raid
y she would net delay you more than lve min-

utes."
"Dear ma! A beggiug letter woman or ne

h impostor of some kind," says Gretchen, muchi
disbeartened. " What shiall do? tiey al.e ways talk sa fluently and won't go avay.And

e they will say the Same thing a dozen times in
Y a ci.rent"g

"l Put mouey in your purse, den," suggests
Kitty, blandly.Il There is nothing like it in

such cass. I, sthe-a lady-or a vomn,
o Lyrn .,

s , :quite thi ldy, my lady, avery hincib
of her," replies Lyman, with conviction.

"Titat sounds mor promiing; neverth-.
l-es, s a precautianary measure, I shal tfake,
your hint and my purEe," says Gretchen ris-
ingn with a sigit. "I notice I am alwaya
called away to do something or sec somebudy
just when I an most comfortable. And baby
in such a good te-uper too!"

"Keep well awny from ier, and think oftorpudozs and hand gronade, and dynamite,
and pokers," says flitty, as a last comforting-
uggestion; whercupon Gretchen lau be aind

vanishes.
Entering te drawing-room a few minutes

later, site tinds herult face to face witn Mrs.
Charteris, ta ber extreme umazemeut and dis.
comilture. An expression of extrema hatuteur
grows upon ber usually gentle face ns she
stands still in the centre of the room ard te-
gards her fixedly, uncertin wflat to do or
say.

gYou !" site cys atlust, irnpuiivelr, beiDg
a ladi di.sembler, growing very pale, as repug-
cance and auger ned come fear fill ber brist.

I ce.' say4.'ancy, groiviig pale tot, and
anudcomintg quickl} .tirward. !I must sp-ak
te y ou. There Is sotnerhinug thî't munt l'e ex-
plaine. Al, I se 7y0u too have puit faith in

ui mi erablh iuuudrstamiing tat ha;
a:isUn out fi nothig."

I really do not Ste bwha it is you en ex-
pl.dn,'says Gretche, coldly.

' If you will listtn te mu youshal! hear
Oniy yesterday 1teard of-of---" Stehesi.
tites. iardiy knowirg In lihat language te.
ccuch u er i nowleige of Kittzy's quarrel with
her tusb-ud. Aud I hava trav-ieod ctiaîght
hrm Nlris bere,s cemuch for Imyi oiwn s;risfac.
tion "-some bat hnghtly-" as for thehen.
elc ofI thr peuple, to tell yol bir Juhn liun,
den was fot at Twickeuham the dig het of
Lady floncton' bal. I Lave b'- en given to
uinde-rstand thbat it was guenerally believed hae
w-a thera:

I Not at Twickentic ? You must pardon
me, Srs. Charteris, if I ay a wile my surely
be allowed to recounize her on-n husb:amd,

"Somtinies ; not alwaya. t In this instance
ait least shie wvîas at fiult She niade a mis-
take-a fUtal one, i.-t was Arthur Blundeu
sie saw-, dressed in Sir Join's doaino, aud I
was with lim in the gardens. Sie must have
seen us. le it not so ?!

"Ste saw you, yes,'-gravely.
' And on accoant etfthe great likeneas be-

tween the cousins (you must bave noticed
thait), anddbecause of the darknese, and the
taacr anti aIl sandimuat have mistaken Ar.
titur fe)r ber husbaud."

"&C'nuti iehtrns?" GasoyaGretdlien, ciaFp-
ing ber bands; an, forgetful of tc breed-
ing and opreper forme in her delight ut tie
prospect of makirg life once more bright for
Kitly, site aya', niveiy,-.

-tThe lie di nefhis veu, after ail T,
It is a betise-a terrible nore-aui Fancy

wtrient. Se e grows crimson and bitt'e er hp.
Gretchei, <pick te cuv, fs aitient an lte
spot.

"Oh, pardon mue ' site ays.a "I arn rude
-detestable. What can I say to excuse m.-s. elle7

Ste ls ao thioroughly grieved about har et.
f-ece, yet withat. sa uumnistaierly de'eved
andI gladdened at thec news jus convL-yt'r, fthat
lFaecy (who l ithe klndlest-hearted creatucra1 l
the worldj fargives her and conqucrs her te-

SNow-, if I werae another woeman, I should
Sprobably be angry," sihe says, wifth a l ittle
. lag. ' Will yen inisinuate, titan, that I
kisaed Arthtur ? Oit, chaîne! And ye-t t con.
fess le yen I dlid tisa him. WVas it so very
ter rible a lhing ta de, ronsidering "--ith
tamother faint little augit and a stili brighter
and bar swee-ter nlush--' ho ls sa soon te beu
my busband ?"

" Yen are goivg te maîrry Arthtur ?" saysa
Grechîen, quickly, lier teora growing nores
pleu-vey morent. i Surely th-s mair.
ria-ge wvill put an sud te ai! iting. I amn vrv
gl:d. Andi ns ta yaur kissing im, untier tho
circumstanacts I sec ne hiarm lu that-enooat
ail ; anal t beg your pardon rnany tines for
mnany rtings. But Kitty wasi 8o eure, so ctr-
tain; and Arthur said eotitng of hiaving bor-
zowedt tlie domino."

La only barrowed it ait lthe lest marnant.
" But why didlyou not tel! ail titis before?"

iaks Gretchen ; andl then ensues Un explana-
taon hiai leaves na roomn for doubt

tal f dreaming, within the fre's deep glow.
Rer large dark eyes, tiquid and melancholy,
build mournful castles in the bumring coals
that crumble ere yet completed. Now and
bson n beau'>' igb esoapes ber, n-hIle tlit i-

e une slu er>peaceul y andthemoment
lde on into eternity
Sa absorbed le abs in recollections of her

<ad past that when the door opea aie- hear
L nat nor atire, until the child, moving un-
easily and flinging ils banda abroad, rouses
her to animation. Softly bushing Il with ten-
der lisses and sweet words of endearment
hat nome so readily ta the youngest mother,
ha lifts hlm and lays him--although relue
tantly, feeling nir armus empty without hin-
on his little satin nest beside er.

Then, havIng assured herself eis aiu
sleeping, without turning ler hta, se stand
ipon the heoartli rug and continues her almoat
unconscious examination of the fire. f
I have said that the door was opene a Mo,

(Continued on Third Page.)
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up such an erroneaus ides. -«Butailn-îl beright now, Ihope and trust.

«a do -, says Gretchen, sighiing, "i o>nly
for baby"sisake. -

"A ouithere eby?Yuoldrme
noh.mg ft

- Les- A ver> datllng baby.Oacrse y
fogot ydu cddld noi know ythe asitrS
delekiD .lde ....

sir Johnkno-g'nothing o it 7"
I Nothing. -She will not let ne tell him aI

1t indeed, up ta tis I bave had no chanci
of léling him, 1 as I bave net known where t
le."

:: Why net put the birth in the papers ?"
1 gave her m Y promise nat ta do sa .

"That li wrong, surely," says-Fancy, hasti-
y. Id Forgive mie, I an not one ta preaachtl t

knoçw, but I cannot help thlitnking a father
sbould be-made aware of bis child's bit.".

" I quitte agree w-ith yon; yet I am fettered
by mY promise; and besides, believing ail I
diti balieve until your visit bers to-day, I
hardly cared tolet him anow of the littleone.
And now what am I todo, if sho stil holda
me ta my vord ?"

" Do nothing," says Fancy, risirg impul-
aivelya ober feet,with rose finshed checksand
gieaning eyes. 9c'I dorn't cars about violat-
ing oaties I don'tindeed. Thereis o ure in
appealing le me. - Mly principles are ali
astray; and if youthink I ought tr keap the
ne you h -ave jot'cammunicated ta me se-
crety I can only teil you I shant do it. Mre.
I)ngdale, as I ha's been t e caus, thoughthe
innocentt ene, of all this misery, do let me ai-
so betta one-td restara the ctaos to order.
u not reinae me ttis request. Let me try

my best ft effûct a reconciliation. I tihink i
shal Eoceoa Su And when Sir-John and Lady
Blunden are-once more happy togetber, per-
lape "- ietfully -<'she will then forgive
me."

" But- -what can yen do? Wbr.t is yo"r
plan ?"-doubtfully.

Li 0f course you guets; but, dst (padon
tbe question), does Lady Bluden si'! love
ber lihsband ?"

eu. ouare inde 'e stranger ta Kitty if you
ran ask.it. With ber to give ier heart once
le te give it forrevr. She believes,-

'Love isnot loveWliiei t atersgileiten r Iteratila,,find,,
Or bends ni ite relcvrt r-move,'"
She is right," says Fancy, softly ; and her

mjinreaking far the present moment, trav-
eis t Arthur, who at this instant is standing
in bis club window, wondering disconsclately
w- it is flta sonem ours bold one undred
and twenty inatad of sity minutes. 4 lhen
I have your consent to mak the attempt?"
she naiks, in a moment or 1wo.

"I thrdly know,"-with hesitation. "If
you fi.iled, and Kity discovered it, she wonid
never forgiva me."

I sIhall not famil." h'liere is a pausa; ten,
wçifli lotwerei eyes and purposely suppressed
voice, Fancy goes on in a doloroue ton(u,-

If youn saw him, I tilinik you n-ould ardly
linoW hLim, las lias gnown so ithi, Eo hag-
ard."

Yss; to me be aeemed almost dying,>
says tiis wily littie hypocrite. '-And Cy-
clamen thougith t the same. Fm sure some-
thintg dreadfal will happen, if things are al-
iowu! to go much farthr."

" Oh, no!" says Gretche, in an cgony.
'i Don t ayt thai."

shal1 J tell yen an untrutbtlen ?-.that eli
ls in reb'st litahi, thtti b n.e uver loked bat-
t-r ? What good "-artfally-- cia lie
('071

t Oh ! poor Jack !-poar fellow !t says Gret-
ratc. She is very pals, and taearc e ier

. "Lirs. Cirteris, you arte right ; deoany-
'ting-I mien't care nt; only bring him
hoe te us.

'l I cban't bring hir ; but baby uill," sayE
Fancy, smiling b.rightly. Then, whtraie ex-
arninig er glove with luterest, she ays,

At Ater ai perhaps I xag;:eratedI a little. Yen
muret not lie teo uneasy about binm. No doubt
ie wil lire for yeare ta come; but ha crtain-
ly did look bLadly."

lier, rising gracefaihy, sh begins to make
bt-r adieux.

la But yen cannot go yet," says Gretchen,
with concern. "There wili be no train for
tiree hours."

"I fnnw it; but, as I chance to be in the
neigiborbool, I shall go and see the Brookes.
Lena is an old frend of imine. Besides, Phyl-
lis Carrington is there, with ler wonderful

" Then at least lit me dismiss that End-
lokting uy and order the carriage for you." -

"Thanks; tat will bereally kiad. 1con-
fuss I atearly wept on rny way ero, sgo svere-
]y awera bota My boues and my spirits
cihnan."

So the carriage is ortieretd ; and aw-hen t e
servant ha ananouiced it, Fancy laye erband
in Gretchen's.
cI wonder," sUhesays, gravely, witi the re-

inarkable sweetness of manner thatsnmetimes
belongs t ber, t, if Peme day I shall b for-
tnate enaugh to cali yen my friend ?"r

ccI sh'ould be ungrateful, indeed," replies
G reîchen, n-iaiul, "nt calcl mycelf se
ion-, -whtn h r-enuember lthe haops yeu bas-e re-

scorced te me." Andi-smiling-- te prova tie
truth et ta> ssertian, ltl mes, ta fhera nathing
your fariend can ta fan you?1"

"Ye's; yen eau fias me-,' saya Fanr>.
SWith all tc-y heart," tetrs Gretchien,

n-Ith te graciousntess ltai cronu lien eear>'
action.
Ani tht-n liaelave loveiy moutIs met, andn

lthe knd>' feeling befwscn them g-tan- lanto
someting wearmer, that eventuailly ni pae in~-
let t eitad friendship lthai neyer aller wards
oolis anorhauckens.

Sa lts>' part; and Fancy', raachinghaome as
eîaning fall, n-cites a latter, pathtic, sensi-
hile, commanding, thtat stîrs the hanI of him
awho receaves IL la its Ilowest depths, causingf
him ta atride up sud tienn hie roaim for benners
in n pacsionate indeavar ho crnme to a sail-.
factory' eetilemeînlt ita i lave anti pride-- it
wearingf oui uot oui'lytha carpet but lthe pa-
liane of lais long euduring man, n-ho findis neo -

te-et freim hit trulers ntil nt lest ha stafely
lande bIs maiS'it e-pon Englih sail,

CUIA PT ER XXXIX.
" aJho rustling grass le grainer afeo tics tender

Tîlare!a beart isenobter fat suffering anti

WVn ber lile child! upon ber atm, she aits,
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ent. since.,No'W a Young man, advances
autiously yet eagerly te where abe stands.
ut Kitty lest la regretful. reflections, sees

dtheors:nothlng. -0f-lateashe-hae-been-sin.
lory distrait andsilent, to Gretchen's deep

onon ' Ad tow, as though overcome
on e r intolerable-thought,- s e s y sl alou,

tong ber.han togethe,-
dOS; that-I'cdhld usdô the pa•tl"
The affect of tbis spee.h..iB magical. Six

Sweho bas been draing nearer with a
atif fasrfiilyet fll of hope snd buoy.

ep, swps short, alltieglad expectetcy and
yk jo>'dying.rlm bis face.His wholb ex-

rssion changes. He still cornes up te ber,
ut slbwIyand with évident ieluctance. -Al
e lightness bas gone from his fotsteps ; ha
oves beavily-so heavily; that Kitty, turn.
g, it astart, finds herself once again l
epresènce of her husband.
. n Youbave cone P'" abe says, faintly, turn-
gvety white, and grasping théback of the

Lair to steady herself.
SYes.n
The gaza ut each other silently, steadily,
urking vith eager auxiety the changes
oughi during these past miserable montha.

lundeu's yes are full of keenest disappoint-
mnt. To Kitty he appears worn, tired, uc-
like the careless Jack of by-gone days, that
mewlna spite of al the bitterness lurking in

e remambrance of tbem, seem seo possessed
f applnes.I He has been-suffering, endur-

ing auguish, perhaps for love oft er. This
gh ais passionately sweet. An inteuse

sdeire to run to him, to tae him in ber arms,
ô assure him of ber undying offection for him

sad him alone--no matter what truth mayq
c la thé cil tbiug that Las pserated them,
e bhe ebrueit. Yt saestrange awkward

car restraus her snd bodo ber rooted to the

Everoicethat first hour when she had
luntarily sent hilm from ber, lanhaïrsecret

eatsti abas been pling forahis mmeaa,
et nos that aenla utblat before ber she cau
nd no vords te valcme him,
The silence es bacoming fnbrabr. oir

John removing as eyes frein begrs, leke
moodily upon îte ground. tSbe, in the
voman is naturally the one te break Le un-
omfortable stillness.
19What as brought you ." heask, iu a

tone the colder in that she ais strugging witi
a quck longing to break into tender words.

" A craving to see you again, I suppose,"
replies he, bitterly. i Madness, was it not ?
Yet I confess I was guilty of it. I had nade
up my mind to ratura aven before I huard of
-of the child."
"Yen know of it, then ?" murmura she,

wlth an al-ost imperceptible glance ut the
basinet behind ber.

cYes. Was it right I should hear of hLis
,birth only through the courtesy and good
'feeling of a strangerV

Kitty is silent. Ris tone is ster and full
f reproach. Yes, ae tas wronged him in
is matter. Ste acknowledges it now. ler
ead la lowered, ber fingers tightly clasped.
onld he but know it, lier eyes are wet with

<, When I dia Lear it," goes on Blunden,
' mxing eloquent-aoverb is wrongs, iI could

rdly believe you had purposely kept me in
S orance cf It. Il was a crueler act that 1

uld attribute to you ; yet, in spite of ail, I
çame home,-perbaps aven more to see the

other than the child. I might, apparently,
have saved myself the trouble. There is
evidently r.o welcome fot mehere. .1shou'd
Lave done more wisely had I remained
abroad. by ratura Las ony caused yon pain
and dlcômfort.'-

" Oblno, ne."
SYo e say no now, and yet aven as I en-

tered the room what words escaped your lips?
L Oh that I conld undo my past i J, who
had believed you forgiving, almost as anxions
for a reconcilation as I was mysef, uwas
greeted witLh the assurance that you regretted
theday we aver met."

; How could yon think I meant that" asks
Nitty, faintly, raising ber great dark eyes to
his,-eyes now drowned In tears.

'I Kitty,-Kitty, wbat am I te understad 7"
demands le, desperately, in dcep agitation,
drawing nearer te ber.

. "Anything yen like," crics sbe. suddenly

. fliiging Lerself nto his arm. " OI'ly this
first, tait 1 love you, and that I bave not4
known a hlappy moment sinco wo parted. d
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'pleased to call his nose becomes hopelesaly
indistinot

' My dear Kitty,0 sys Blunden, horrified at
ethia.uwful.transfotrmatton,. s.hat.on..earth.is.
tâé matter with him? Ho-he isn'tgoing to.
be il], la e?" - YV

-«No;..ob, no; h-.oiten does that-tira-.
uùily oten. ButlTwish h woüldn't,' says
Kitty nervouslyf f-'!Nuree.aays.tomeaus no.
thing,-that all babies doit; but 1 reallywlst
he woulda'l. Ah i -thera he la himself again.
See how serene ha looks now, my swet little
hieart'."

She regards the baby silently, with renewed
admiration.- Blunden draws a deep sigh oG re.
lief. - '- ·
- I 1 hope ha won't do it again," he says," "' at
least. for awhile. I never eaw anything se
appalling in My life."'

Afier a moment or two Kitty says, with a
flattering smile-

SDon't you se a likeness ?"
SNo, I can'It say I do," confesses te, reliict-

antly. At this instant he would have given
anything to be able to say ha did, if only to
oblige ler. i

"sDon't you?"-surprised. i Look again."
He looks again, with the same result, and

for the second Lime adrmits his nability to
trace a likeneas le anything human in the
tiny face beneath him.

, Thi.t is curious ; and I really think yu n n
little stupid. Why, my dearest Jaci, ha is
theryi image of you."

(To be continued.)

WOUNDS BY FiSl HORKS, OR THE
FINS OF FISU, may te cured by bathing
with Perry-Davis Pain-Killer, 153 2 wa

EUNTING THE FOXHUNTERS.
Saturday the New-bridge Harriers, in the

spirit of the resolutions passed at the public
meeting ou Thursday, met at Pollardstown
for the purpose of resuming hunting. . Ail of
a sudden they were confronted by a hostile
crowd numbering between tw and thrae
Lundred persons, armed with sticks, and
having a number of mongrel dogs with them-.
'I'he dogs were let loose on the pack, which
was scattered in every direction. One of the
harriers was killed, and I fis stated that seve--
raI more art missing. Tho Lunting, of course,
was immediately suspended, and the horse-
men returned bome. The crowd cheered, and
said there would be no hunting until the sus
pacts were released.

Os Friday the Westmeath Hunt met at
Moyvouguly, near-Moate, the residence of T.
Maher, Esq., J.P., but were prevaented from
having a run by a crowd of about three hun-
dred farmers, who assembled for that pur-
pose. Before the members of tLe hunt
arrived the crowd succeaeded in kiling a fox,
ahici they fastened on a long pole. They
lnvited the gentlemen of the unt to inspect
iL in lieu of bunting, which would not be per-
mitted. It was proposed by some of the
tuntsmen to troceed to Ballintubber; but
they were advised to disperse, as there was
little chance of tunting being allowed that
dy whica thaydid.Ml>' ILie in>' itiTeMaster e! tc heuKilmer Harriers, Mrt.
R. W. Carr Reeves, D.L., Las been obliged
to give up hunting in West Cilao, owing to
the determined cpposition of the tenant
farmers to certain meibers of the hunt club.

Burton Persse, master cf the Galwa>
BlazerP, went to ut on lat Saturday t eh
lhid only two more with him. Nearly ail
the t' Blazers" of tbe county Galway are
under police protection- As a rule the latter
are not able to cross the country with tiheir
Blazers, so the poor Blazers must remaii at
home.

The meet of tbishunttook place on Friday,
at Riverstowu, and was very largely attended,
nearly one hundred and fifty horsementhaving
come together. thespectaCl w-as a plEasing
one, but the pleasure of the day was mared
by an incident which is nov no uncommon
occurronce in the hunting-field. After a
splendid spin of two miles over the country
the fox went to greound. The out then
directed their course to Bolton's Glen, and as
tody approanchedil tthey heard the ho rns

onding. At Bolton's Clou thas' ouS
aw:ting them a large gathering of people.
Most of them lad pitchforks or sticks
in their hands. An effort was ma.s'' to
draw t e covert, but in face of the hostile
denonstration awhich was madte against them

, * , < i i+14. w -la eua tiranent . r -rrAS this was folind impracticable. The crowd

Yu haven'tiseen baby yet" sie says,lares- beat off the dogay and the huntsmen, aud the

antl, tar-ing proudly ta where the hero ot latter w-re forced te retire t Rlirerstowna,

îebur lie pa-relycctdraaming ttc happy being followed far nenrly t o miles of the

boura Way. roas by a hooting multitude.

le No. Hoe could I see anything but yo ?" We lean from the New Ros Standci tUai

This graceul compliment la recived as it n Monday last une hundred horsemen aud a

hould be. crowd of ti o tihoucaud persons had a succeas-

«Wil "ynstaR Sec hlmnov," ays Kitt>. fut day's tare Lunting near Car-lo, and after-
Sel yis u slepbl shai ow-se su yup-I wards held a meeting at whih cheers werue

givn 1oro Parnell, and groans for Buckshot

ceNe, don't," says Jack, in-it must be salid Frstar.
te his praise-a very latherly manner. Per- Ai e meeting otite Wexfard lont Club,
bal a litte-a very little-fear ofunpleasant hbeld ut Enniscorthy on Monday, is was un-

ceusequeuces aus hreugh tt patarnail con- ianimously decided to sell the hounds.

cern. sD ent dist rugthp. Lb t erechlm * A letter receved in Lîmarick on Monday.

us Le Is." from an ailicer quartered near Coshl states

"s:Butyen cnidutIner Loy heur>' tafa tiat ou iBaturday the marriers belonging to
Bunas yen Toilt know rs e'av m e the 20th Hassars, stationed at Cahir, were

unless you felt him,1' says baby's malmm a

sud, sleping,ste lifts the little white-îobed prevented from hunting. Th meet was near

bundl toondg'y,-setende' thai, Layentia Cahir, a large number o Lthe oficers of the

alg nud a yilS olutrhing a tt empyoair, 20th and the gentry of the district being pre-
tliaIa', elaepy rogue makes ne attempt ut sent. A crowd of about 300 people, how-

whakng, ever, gathered ai the place of ineet armed with

c'Nov, ian't ha a dariling ?" she asks, with sticks and whips, vith which they cut ut the

Iclsi pride · ounds and harses. Stones were alse flung
"He certainly ias" says Blunden, ater a b> tceerort, antite denaanor aas se

langthened aurve>, sleping te pr-as bis lips excited and threatening that the sportsmen

thepr-tt>'Cupid'a forcheadp. eis luite had tç make tor home as best they could.
to, the pretty uptisni ha ?"-l qou cfmarteS The Central News wires-A hunt at Myvore,
white, too isn't ho ?"--in a tone of markedMnd
surprise. etI never saw a baby before, but I iear Tllamore, was stopped on Monday by a
vas posItive>' tel•b snie ee-• I quite body of over 1,000 persons, at tfarmers re-

fosget wohm-tliatoal babies von-rd. fusing t allov the land t be crossed. A dead
sox wnas toisted on a pole by the mob.-Irisk

«Nonsense Il' says Kitty, scornfully. ilYou Paper.
must be vdry Ignorant te think that."

«iWell, you needn'it giveyourself airs," sayo NO MORE HARD TIMES.
Jack. '<Six weeks ago 1 dare say you knew If you will stop spenading se much on fine
as little about them. as I did." clothes, rich food and style, buy god healthy
. " No matter. I know all about this baby, food, cheaper and- better clothing, get more
at alil events," says Kitty, rapturousl. "And reial-n anti a til tbing of lIte every way, 1
I tell you bela ithe deareat, sweeteat, lovelieat and especlaily etop the fcollh habit of em-
thing li all the worid. I am utterly con- ploying expansive, quack doctors or using so
vinced his equal doanct exist on cart." much of the vile humong medicine that does

ISo am 1," returns Blunden, solemnly. ye'o'ly.tarm, and put your trst In that
Ani thon they look ut eachb ther:over Baby's simple, pure remndy, flop Bitters that cures
head, as their eyes meot, laugh softly, through always at a trifinig cost, yen will sec good
very gladoeas, and thankfainess, and heart'd limes and ave good health.-Chronicle.
content.

Whether the objeet of theur adorationb as A Washington special te the N. Y. fierad
heard hia praise' seunded, and la flattered by says: 'The troubles in Liberia are in the north-
them, who shalISay ? But at ail events h western part of the Republic, and are sali te
chooses thia monent of ail others'to stir and have bean fomaietid by traders who objeet te

. mile blandly, in a most' enchanting fashion customs duos at ports of entry and whohave
îAh,"sehow beautiful hela now," whisa incited th Lnatives against the Government.

pers Kitty, eagerly. t Liks' a "dream-a vi- The Essex" goes te Liberia for bthé protection
is Nurse says vhen'ha smiles- soin Lis cf A-mrican citizuns and Interests, and te

alIp La i talking t lthe angels. :And Gret manifest thei frlenly intereat of our Govern-
chat tels me she ofte" hea-d it was the ment toward Liberie and acting In conjusction
truthw."'''". ' ith the Liter-ian authorltia in the suppres-

'a No doubt Nurse la a judge," replies Blin- slon of the revoit among the nativas.
,dli t'nisaly "'.."'-

But hre th erverse baby, beingeither de- Thè prôprito'r of BURDOCK BLOOD
saetdiby hi&bigh-born kinsmen" (is poor BITTERIS 'oballenges-the world te produce-1
Ediaf.Pdé bas It),' or possessed by'om de" the recordof a'iediclne tht Las achieved a
moniac lnficcé, entircly'changcs iIsitacies' more *onderful suceas, or botter credontials
and'loses sigit of his anglilcproperties. -His in short à periodi ofitime as bas this'great
whl'face groWa'convlsed tic blood 'shL BlocS Purifier -and Sjstbm Ranovator. Its
csalit; his'<orcuad Rrow5 ihtoï thoand resa4e thé marvelof the -a. Bample
wflp "; Lia~s crve ; thLe fouttûre they' are' 'Bottles 10 cènts.

over it would e worth more than it ever had
beenand perLaps mother would be ever se
mueli pleased. So I burried up and gave t a
good coat of black. Yon abouldb ave seen
how tint baby shinedi The paliab dret as
soon as it was put on, and .1 bad jat time toe
gababy draised again whn motter and Sûe
came i. ,i wouldn't lower myselif t repeat
tair unkinil languago. When you've been
called a murdering litle vilaIn sad an unons.
tural son, It wili rankle ln your heurt for.ages.
Afiter wat they said tome I didn't ervn seua
to mind about father, but went up attira wth
bli almost as if I was going to churob or
something that didn't burt mue. Tc baby.
la. beautiful and shiny, ttough.tbsdoctors say
itt It wil ,weur off ln a ,few years. No-

lest week numbered 5,115.
Smallpox la on the inreasein Chicago. It

le also spreadiug in Jersey City.
Seow to make your'elf popular : Let your

anide acquaintances play yeu for a flat.
.A right whale çets let wien the harpoon

doesn't strite oil Who will blubber now?
Talmage's church will b ano longer free

but Talmage's remartk iill be s free as ever.

A ecared ben bas seratched a Vermonter
Into eternity. He-expired on the spur of the
moment.v
The man who is a fool and doesn't know

it bas the front name of Lutber; bût a wili
never reform.

CLE.
TERUIFIO STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.

LIST OF KILLED AND WomDED-THE CAUSE 0F
TUE DISASTER sRODDED IN MY5TERY,

ErT PoiT, a, Dec. 27.-A stavedera'a
gang Vas ysTeday d1Shagmg the cargo ot&

teamerW e int' plylng'betwen
ore sand Baltimore: 'the gang ent ino the

hold to take out barrels of kerosene, when an
explosIon occurretd, blowing off the.sida of the
vassel and setting the latter on fire. Nine-
taen asons, lncluding four of the crew and
nearly ail the stevedore's hand, perished;
several others were badly hurt. The crew
were mostly from Baltimore and the laborers
from Richmond and West Foint. 'The
steainer was valued at $60,000. Some belleve
the disaster te Lave beau due ta gas in the
hold ; others attribute it to the explosion of
the donkey-engine.

[ArER.]
Almost immediaely after the explosion the

forward part of the vassal was enveloped in
fiames. There were twelve colcred mon lu
the forward hold, all of whom were killed by
.the explosion or burned to death. Pive other
mon aft jumped overbard and four werei
drowned. The steamer was cut looso from
the wharf and drifted two miles. Everything
combustible was dtstroyed and the ironhuiLl
broken lu two amidshIps. Te following
were killed- :-L S Bradford, chlief stevedora,
West Point; Edward Kerz, wharf band, Rich-
mond; mess boy, Baltimore, and the follow-
ing colored hands: Blank Jarvis, fireman,
Baltimore; James Staples, Alex Wilson, Joe
JohnÀton, L E Jennings, Ben Smith, Rict-
moud Loveland, Yorktown; Samuel Watun,
ShepharnL Taylor, Nelson Balord, Wm Biffa,
Weet Poiut; Nelson StarLe, Chas Tyler, New
Knt; Albert Jackson, Jack Parker, Adolphus
Babbitt, City Point. The folowing w-re
irjured: Thel first officer of the steamer,
Peter Geoghegan, Baltimoret, blown or.
board and saved, badly burned. Quarter.1
master Wm. Bohannan, of Baltimore,1
possibly fatal>ly burned; Wm. Barnes, West
Point, assistant stevedore, severely t-urned;i
Wm, Green, a colored hand, burtied about
the face ad handa. The boats cargo cou-
aisted of miscellaneous freight, among which
were severalhundred barrels of oil, Including
sixty of gasolino. 'Te il tbecomuing ignitedi
the fiames spread with such alarmiug rapid-
ity that there were no chances cf saving the
vessel nor any on board, aven if nt killed
by the explosion. The forvard portion of
the decks and a great part of the starboard
side were blown out end there is no doubt
that all in the hold or ncar the forward hatch-1
way wera instantlyi killd. The four mon
who were drowned formid f-ur fths
of a gang stowing cottoIn in the aft
hold. . As soon as this gang beard
the explosion and saw the rapid spread
of the üire, they, with a boy assisting
thema made for tho starboard port and plungedt
into the river. Just thon a large hatch slid
off decke and felî upon them disabling theC
fou- so badly that they nevr rose again.. The
fth saved himself by swimming back to the

w-tarf, w-hile the boy succeeded in letting on
the lBating hatch nd vas rescued.sThet
cause of ttceplosionjisnyt aBmystcry. 1
The clicera say the only lire on boar-d was
under the bolier which auns the boisting
ongine, andh îLeenglober remained et the pott
and was unburt. Tt heold Lsd ieen openeti
neari>io heurs when the explosion occurrat,
se o tha hethacries o! a toiler or confinaS goas
exposion arc doea ae>ywith Th fireman
w-a lu ttc r lbhiler cîeauiug il, and anti a
light. This was the oul light known to be e
on board.

An honest medicine as the noblest work i
in, and there is ne remedy that Is more
justly meritorious inccuring the ills that
flash is heir to thau Burdock Blood Bittera.
The Great Blood Purifier and System R;no-
vater. It cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsis,
Serofula, Kidney Complaintes, and al troubles
arising fromI impure blood, constipated bowels
or disordered secretions, and the best SIervine
and Tenir in the world.

OUR BABY •

iw A ItA nov rooK cARE os IT.

1 never could see the use of babies. 'e
have one at our house that belongs te mother,
and she thinks erythirg of it. I can't see
anything wonderful abont it. Ail it cnu
du la to cry and pull hair atnd fick. It
has't half tte seus of ay dog , and cnan't
even chute a cat. Mother and Suc vonudn't
have a dog la tbe house, but they are alwiys=
gning on about th bab-d ad sayinag c-in't
it perfectly sveet ? Tie waornz thing
about a baby is that yona're expectti to falie
care of bim, ant fr-en yoen sco ee star-
ward. Folks say, lere Jimmny' I just hold
the baby a minute; that's a god boy ;" and
ten uas soon as you ave go if, e ay'
"Dan't do thati Just look t him! Thatf
boy will kill the bhild ! Hold it up straight,
you goodfr-nottig d.fo t tîlit wrtect " Ist'
pretty hard to do your best and then te
scolded for it, but that is the way boys are
treated. Peraa s afier l'Ls dead, folks will wish
they had done diffetently. Last Siaturday,
mother and Sue went ont to make cails, and
tali me te sta>'ut tome and tuke care of the
baby. Thore was a basebali mattch, but what
diti they' rare for that ? Thaey didn't watt toe
go toit, ant se Il matie no dfrenna w-Lter
i vent te It or net. Tisa> saidi the>' wouldi
Le gon only a little w-hile ant if th baby
rwsa up Iwas te pi> w-itiy sd ap i
from crying, sud a' be sure not te let il saa-
low an> plune "0f course [ Lad to do it.
Ttc baby vas soundi a'lep w-tan the> wecnt
ont, se i left il just a taew minutes w-hile I
vent te sec if thera w-a' any pic ini the pun-
ir'.I I w-u awoman I wouidn't ha soe

dreadfu!lly sutplcious as te keep ovarythiug
lockedi up When I get bock up.stirs agsîin
ttc baby vas awate sud vas howling lite
Le was fulI of pins. Se I gave bina the lirati
thing that cama bond>' te keep bina quiet. itl
happenedi.to be a beille cf Franch polish, vith
a sponge on tte anti cf a vire, that Suc usas
ta black her boots, because girls une ton
lazy' te use thc regular blackinig brush. Thea
baby stoppedi crying as accu as I gaya him
the bottle, anti I st deo te readi a paper.
'Te naxt time I leekedi ut hlm he'd get eut
thc aponge, anti about La!f of Lis tare vas
jet bLiank. This vas a ncefdx, for- uinw
nethlng cobuld gel îhe bluet off Lia fice, anti
w-heu motber esmd anhome shc eui as>' yîtLe

ihink an ail blaci baby is ev'er se ucht
moe stylish than u n ail w-bila baby, anti
when I saw that tic baby wras part bluek I
matie un my mina that if .i blacked it ait

body shows any gratitude for al the trouble
"ý teck, and Ica tell you it isu't easy to
ÏbCk a bâby wlthout gctting it Into bis eyes
but bair. I Sometimes thinkft is hardly

Fir whilà to live In this cold and iÚnfeeling
.work-i ABadBoysDary.

WIT AD IIUOR.

The man who was " rocked ln the cradie of
-the deep'muet have alept between sheets o
water' -

The tooth of a mastodon weighs six and a
half pounds. Imagine such a tooth with
jumping toothache.

The difference between a bill and a pill is
that the bill is bard togetup and the pillaIs
bard te get down.

The difference betweau a cat and a comma
la that the one has claws at the snd of the
paws, while the other has the pause at the
end of th clause.

A Frenchmaa in business in California ad-
vertises that he has a "chasm' for un appren-
tice. He bad looked up the Word " opening"
in the dictionary.

A member of a school committeo writes:
I We bave two scLoo!rooms sufliciently large
ta accommodate thrce hundred pupils, one
above the o:btr.

The church sexton says tat the most un-
accountable thing that bas ever come within
bis purview is the tremendous majority the
three-cent pieces have over the dimes in the
contribution box ballot.

A gentleman friand had thirty-two teeth
takeu ont the other day without pain, and no
aniuattietic of any kind was used. 'i False?
yen gay. Ys, thy werc false."

The newest idea is to send artificial flowers
with the havorite uarfumne of the wearer. Just
think of a rose in a St. Louis man's button-
hole, perfund with ncw whishe.

A shoemaker states that there is no money
in building shoes for St. Louis people.
Queer i We thought that the mani who buit
a shoe for a St. Louisian made a big th'ng of
it.'

A loquaclous blockhead, aftcr babbling
somo time te Sheridan, said, Itir, Ifer xI
have been intruding on your attention.»
I No, no," replied Sheridan, "9I1have not
beau listening."

t: Do you think Sam would steal 7" asked
a master of bis servant. i No massah," re-
plied the servant, « I don't think ha would
stria; but if I was a chicken I should roost

Little G ertrude was learuing to raI; and
when she read "a odun cow" her sister said,
a Now, Gertrude, that doesnrt mean a coolked
cow." She replied immediately, "I know
that; but it menus one done milking "

COIMErCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIA.
TION.

Tuaosro, Dec. 30. - The Commerciali
Travellers'Association resumed business yes..i
terday. The resait of the ballot is as fol-i
Iows :-Toronto-Mr W F McMaster, Presi.
dont; Mr John C Black, lst Vice-President -
Air Joseph Bennimck, 2nd Vice-President; Mri
Hugh Blain, Treasurer. Directors-TI H
Maulson, A A Allan, W G H Lowe, I A Gal-J
braith, Jno Burns, A Ansley, A Fiulayson,1
A E Belcher Hamilton-Messrs Adam
l3rown ani J H Stone, Vice-Prusidents; and
J A 0cr, E A Dulloy, U E Hamiltov, .1 Dg
Stewart, Manfarlan nud J D ferring, Direc.i
tors. blontrea!-idessrs G O Shorey and C
Coristine, Vice.Presidents; and C McArthur,
G A McMastur, P Tyler, Samuel Kcmp and
C L Shorey, Directors. London-Ulessrs J
Gouinlock aud J D Pierco, Directors. Kings.
ton-MesrsD M S Sutherland and B W Robert-
son, Directors. Brantford-Messrs J arris
aud J S Hamilton, Directors. Guelph-M r
C Auld, Vice.President; J B Armstrong,
Dirrctor. Quebec-Mr H Stafford, Director.he annual dinner vas lield last niglit at
Hamilton, 31r. Adam Brown, presidicg.
Amo:g those present were the Lieut..Gover-
nor of Ontario. His Worahlip the Mavor oft
Toronto, F E Kilvert, M P, Hon F Leland,
U S Consul ; Capt McMnster, President of
tbe Association and Col Gibson, M P P.

SCOTCHMEN INLONDON.
[PalMailGazette.]

It would be alike ungracious and untrun te
say tiat this Scotch population in London is
the cite of Scotch blood and brain generaly.
'bo national centres like Glasgow, Erlin-
burg, and Dundes can still ofier, and, it is to
bu hoped, always will b cable to r fier, prizes
sufticient te retain the best native a'bility.
Thomost ambitions of Scotchmen, too-those
who are most moved by what Mr. Arnold
styles the thirst for expansion"-probably
[ind the United States, the Australien
coloniep, and Idla more attractive than
London. But it May safuly b sald that no-
where in the wnrld is thero collected within
the same space so large a number of pushing,
capable, and self-respecting Scotehmen. Nor
is it altogether trion-if is certainly not so
tuc as il once avas-that Scotchmen in Lo-
don devote themselves mainly to commerce.
T here is no doubt something linthe old su-
perstition that the Scotch are the chief rivaIs ·
of the Jews ln London, ami te tact that
Islington is stll! reckoned the " Scotch quar-
ter," speabs for itself. But Scotohmen cf the
hast sort-wbo are the most tenacious of pur- -
pose, have proated moat by the superior ¯

education which their country still gives, sud i
whomn a strong will, or perhaps vhat Words- -
wortb terms a the strong baud ci Calvinisticri
puri>y," has rut adrift freinmi the' national '
vice"-forcc thair wuy into ail positions
wshichi demrand energy, sbrewdness sud trust- .
worthinees. The coutroversial habits cf the
Scotch, and the mnetaphysical bIsas ef their
universities, qualify for the work cf the bar-
rister or the publicists, cran more thn for
thaat cf the marchant. Aberdeen la reckoned
tbe moat " forward" Scotch university ut the ·
present moment, owing te its possessing inuI
ilts famtons bursary cemptition, an admirable
preliinuary examlnation, and the strength of
tt:e Aberdonian colony' hare, lnrluding some
of the mrost familiar nmrnes in science, Iaw
snd jour-nallsrm, bus psssed Iet a proverb
amoug London Scctchmcn.

COIMMNENTS AND) CLIPPJNGS.
Ttc Halifax Bank has stepped ttbe citysa

credit.
Thaestrival cf Immigrants lu New York

ON TUE ROLLING DEEP.
It was la the merry month of Ma-merry

la LivpepootaL fat as thte horses' May-day
garlands went, albatsema poer animals
looked as If more oats and less head-dress
would have made life happier for them-
that Jwciit ih béard fle tender, *bicIwas
te. convey her passengers t the ocean
steamer, lying down the Mersey, bouda for
Canada'.

A Sharp shower while on the tender drove
pie into the first sielter that offred. I found
there a lady, and, a the exigencies of time
and occasion, we thonand there atruck up an
equaintance which rather gained ground for
the test of the voyage.

Taws ws myfirst oceanovoyage,and I went
into IL with some trepidation, which brougtt
before me, mentally, ail tthe vents of my
life ln rapid succession, as it la said taPpens
te drowning persons. However, once on
board, I threw off all foreboding and joined
the noisy tbrong, going about settling down
into allotted quarters and making them-
selves generally at home on the bout.

MIy CabinNo.1, was too near the Salon for
much quiet, especially when ttat jovial apart-
meut was at full swing, when silence was not
vont to brood-and the early morning prac.
tice of the Stawarda on the piano did not
usually result in music-we did get on tat
same piano souds vhich were really music,
hcowever, et the pleasant amuateur concerts
afterwards giot up by one Barnes, the late
organist of Christ Ohurch Cathedral, Moatreal,
a perfect master of bis art, but with the usual
irritablo temperament, accompauying tte
too-highly strong nerves ot the born musi-
clan. Als, poor Lucy! goiug out to take an
.important professional engagement, how little
did anyone o u8 forsee the tragic fate that
awaited you at no far distant lime in the land
of the Dominion.

Ve sat down te dianer-some of us not t
meet againu t that festive board, mysel for
one-until the voyage was narly ovar. Ona
nover resumed his seat, bat, after long
battling with deadfly sickness, succurmbo ff et!
the Coast of Newfoaundland, and was consigned
to the deep with the solem nrights of the
Church of England for burisi at sea. is
brother, an eminent physician la a large
Canadian city awaited tth'eboa's ar-rival ont'
te recive the last linos written ta tim by bis
lost relative.

" Oh for tie tourla faL7auilshed land
And asound of the volce that la r-lii."

is the unavailing ct-y of tho w-ary seul frOm
1Vhom death tas taKen out the very sonahino
of life.

My nest nighbors et dinner are Mr.
Donatsco, and M. Duperr. Mr. Donaldson
is th purser, a pleasant geutlemanly man,
rather given te talking of 't ailaity" sad
quoting sentimen from Byron anit Moore,
fond of Inn too, he3took in Madame Lessage
and myseoilf mot ignominiously under the
pretert ni perforwing a trickwith Home amal
rieces ef!papa. We were complet-Ily sold,
asd for a tine wUd noeint et revuga 3 P-
arsssed cr souls iuntil happier feelings pre-
vailed. Madame Lessage wai ratter a fine
young girl;- M. Lessage, apparently an athleti,
well-grown ian,l iwhose taut casemei the
animal previled. Certainly he was very
font of hie wif eand furiously jealous. M.
Dupar, My other teighbor, was a very Icindly
and happy looking, goed-cearted native cf
Jersey.

Ail seoau ttleclownv. TiUe varions mites
At humanit forred themselves mo groupi

as thair tastes drcw them te congOulaI peo-
ile and, generailly continued thus bandetd te

the end of the voyage, pursuitg their amuse-
uenta according to thir aeveral idiosyn-
crasies.

At Movilia îe mah rame ont hord ant
tl officiats dined wi -l h captain. Thare
aseo I fell int-a the clutches of the damon,
sea.aickiess, and fer soma day.; lif
and death were matterao e qua in-
differonce to me. It waicposait!' a
grm of the triginal savago whica, escartiig
te Darwin, lies perdc lu il aco us until circun-
stances cails i out, which led me, like the
dying animal in the for-est that hides itslf in
solitudae toacet death, t stun my kind in
the Galoon l tis dad'ly extremrity, and ask
Io te atimitted into the ladies' catbin, already

occupied by tbe two nurses and threu chi!-
dren of a coupile in possssion Of the Cap-
tain'» cais a. Put your namo in thl
1 ot andi yen mu" de se," îv;r
tise septy, whic- tiulathomnablo injîtn.-
tien I Egreed to and took u p
qarteris accordingly. lu as riclirious phasa
ef tbis time I st vtwhile fying in my berith,
distiictly, a collin under the port-holes; ttec
polisied side of tUel berth was a Cflin sida;
the opepn oor s coflin li,; tisso open door oi

ithe opposite catin another coflin l, ttroogli
wtict a grey dressing-goWn came out ,witl
cet>'lorch of the boat, antd starad ime
soiemlly ian the face. la l samo lit etfti-
lirium i started out of niy room to avoid the
wecirdi dressing.gown, and went wanlering
about, it being the deat o night, ani r-turn-
ed in about hall au hour consiierably cooed
doiwn-the bedroom stewsard Who aw me r-e-
turn looking considerably .gbsi. ''he
beautifl sea-birds, w-ith their long, slender
inr legs and feet, followed us for sone time

for tc ced -tiL evr>'eue as lat to

tea te m, i llc very o wacarefully
tis> teck up tUe breadi cf asandwichi,lenving
himu floatin an tte w-sters for sema nar-
nmioat anIml. Tte lovely little bron

dunks, which rosa sud fell au tte crast of cvrty
w-ave, dirad downe so deep that tleir re turn toe
sight seemeti problemtitcal; they' ara thec
gollemoets or divera, according te Buffon.

My> acquaintncet tt endr-occupiet
with hetsandst the Porser'a Cabin, vLan i

àst te vii tbthem Ste w-as thorongbred
anti symtilelle, very erun lappeuauat
masser, a Fr-ench-Canadian et geood faily>,
tic daughter cf a Lieutienant-Governor w-te

tae ait u ofice a Saenot Catholic whoaea
fai ad l cnasuccessive ganeration
gis a o r mere te the priito, anti

gt vrn et otho bouse eccupledi distingulshed
tositions in ttc Dominion Government.

Ttc Captua's cabIn vas lu ttc occupation
of a copl owce nurses anti chlildren spent
tthey lcu tthe ladie's catis. Tho lady le
ibis case ase w-as ttc drunghter e! a gentle-
man occupving a high position ln tLe Gev-

ern e "anti tihe breakfast table vas speed-
ily- deserted. 1 w-as disappeinteti. I vantedS
te sec a berg anti saw mnatead oui>' Immense

grup fcoatig majestically' doi oeht u
loikedi lite soni pturedi marnbl&reprceotations
cf wild< animals, miniature hibis, &c., &c.

la By a thorough knowletdgeopet the natural
laws which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition, andt by a.areful applieption e!
the fine propertiu of wel selcted cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast ta.bls withl
a délicately flavored beveragé slhith may
save us many heavy doctora' bille. it is by
the judilous use of such articles et diet that
a contitution maybe gradually builtp until
strong enough te resist any tei4ncy te
disease. Hundreds of stubtte maldies are

oating around us ready to attack iWherever
there ia a' weak point.- 'Wc may escape many
a - fatal shr.ftb by .keeping: ourselves Weil
fortified with purwnbloqd.aad a.;properly
nourished fram.e?-Civi Service GazâW&. Made
aùplfy vith boillùg water or milk. Soldoly' in packets add tins lb and lbjlàbelled-
"JAxs EPPs & Co., Homioeopatblo!Ghemists,.
London, fEngland, . Also makergr of Emppak.
CuocoL.TE Essan afor AftNwoaini ,

Li~

-~ ' . "- - - - -c-oc

's Land 1" and Captain Molntosh taking up
Lis glass, asked me te go and see it, but my
unaccustomeda yea could sec itothing, al-
though the Captain named the Cape ha said
he made out. ",Cape Flyaway," said a gruff
voice behind me. I turned to find one of
tte crew- there, Lis face adorned.with a jeer-
iag expression as he contemptuously regarded
ttc Cptain's mvements. Captain llntoah
la an Indian oilicei on a year's furlough,
whinht with bis wie e is lapendingin a tour
of Canada ànd the Unliitd iStates.' Mrs.
Mclatosh andSthe Captain were surely born
for :each other especlally-they seen so
thoroughiy ene in all thoIr tastes àrid pur-
.sults 'She seem tbè very personification of
a soldler's wife, accustomed to camp 1lie and

C)

Jiudden changes. She looks ike a woman to
whom the every day domestic life would be
unbearable. The Captain and I tok half.an-
hour's walk ou the deck, and tha soldier did
not-scenra te have · onee .whlt t-vre
respect for the sister service thar> 1 h rs!
had just expreesed for hiinas'f - ai tit
matized every- person and tiD in.i . d
without the sligbteast stint, frein ai . 'stin
who, acocrding t hima, lad un rigt t. h n
te landc f the living, inaa.h a no lad
lost three bosts just on the plan we were in,
aud a brave man woulid have gono lown with
tis firas boat, h botly insiated, r h i -w
quartera on the lower dlck, whicb hla dce ;red
were poisonous.

Se the days went oen, and storms tamr îup,
during wbich the boat saemed literalîy to
stand on onue end, which, whan one't tead
happened te b that end, was not bilarious.
It was on one et the dark days that a silent,
frightoned conclave were gathered into the
ladies raIb; the stewardess in a solema
voice calied our attention te the fact that the
captain was walking between decks, a cer-
tain sigu, as she said, that danger
was brewing. As she spoke the door
opposite suddenly openied, and tbo Captain,
wrapped n as if te meat a storal, stalked ont
on the ominous expodition mentionedl. ve
moved closer togetheGr without a word, :as if
the Fates ad certainly decreed that w- were
to go down that night, a sense of ppzesion
like a harry cloui fell on the group, when
semae one caelled in at thedoor-way the cheer-
tul intelligence that a black aquai! was
coming up ; this broke the spelt lying over us
and I.Lturned to look out. Seeing soma luge
volume of something coming on which seemed
to beg matking direct for n>e, sud which I was
told was a "grolier," I precipitately sat down
and carofully avoided pursuing any further
investigatiot from a port-hole during the
rest of the voyage.

Th requirernent of the toilet Lad, lanY
case, baeu early brought dova to a very
narrow groove, aiter considerable personal
martyrdom in tbn matter of tair-dressing,
when armed with a brush, 1, naturally
aiminig at my .ho, usually landed
it n i my eye, or gave myelf a
violent blow oli some other part
of my face, wide o thein m:ît, the comb was
toc deadly a weiapon t venture upon during
a storm, anti having bean once or twico dan-
gerously choied by the sudden rush of my
toot bbru( dowa my throar, that murderous
weapon vas cartfully secured from mischief
until happie-r daya came, wheu

" Storms were not,
And eurges colt ne more."

AI Iýtmonii [lac mailbotestCamie up, anti
l ts moulitee cnckil'-slîcll untor the ides of
our boat. T1hen coes up tha endless pro-
cssioi-te ail appatraue-ofksacksof lot-irés, &0., berne ruil salilora' bac-ta te o t atou
in b r tho mail bost fur their distribution-sa
stirclî je>'naul seorrow,las the case Mayni te, for

[Loir recipicutsi.
In the River St. Lawrenco no sorm, no

rollers, but lovely ailing past tho long 1owcosat bine on the left--the continuaîlly recrr-
ring white.watshed house of one storoy, with
their ed roofs-theu occasional churches,
thoir tin covered spires glittering l the aun
-the motutain. tc be oy ene for a thundred
miles. Then we ar in Quebec w-bore onme
of us land, the othera go on in icboat to
Montre::-andF so ends our voyage.

l'îlE DALHIOUSIE TRAGEDY.
ARiXiEST OF TE MraURDERER,

A 'ArS. N H., liec. 3.0-On tsnrlug that
Ilbe son uad dsaglter' cr 'owidow tunroa yiingli Bast Dalou-lIe hadt eei fired at tnd shot by
a tramp, Deptty Sorir GaUtla etarte .ester-daty larCitutuplace. 1At M11iletera Mi'. aia
ra i met ttc rier. niI charge cf tuo SPIug-
lteld constabies, on thuir waY te AnnpollIto ai. rie prisoner, Arthuir Foster, was ar-
rested in lower 1 Gew ermeaty, Luneultrg
Cotunt y-, uider tue tiatm of Arthur Arsmntdale,,nd tcken tceroro Jtice Edward Morgai ia
Alex. Trethoay', aU< ciharod iwith avlng
iirad ai ai chut,t orte tie onroe at Chterry11111 rcoa , i t oa t tn 'Annsuolîs. 1l itH rut-
mvovtd to Anuapolis Counul ruty,a takt n broie
Jasslce Chiritliucn Grimmaîaer, or springid.
Mary Elizabeth Mîurio, mnther ni Lt twoss-ltiidlretb lt'ulci:l-rltcaer came to riytîctlaiV.lad t slILy evi1,11 Itnistant, atonal,
clark. lie had iseen to our hos l>-fora, about,tibree w-eeks age; lae p.etentle< to e asdtar and
duuti. Wlhen hi canme lads Monday uiglht, I
ruilt srrry o hlitnt bcause f tlought ho w-is
deprived of speecii anI iearing; 1 ttmatin hmlsn'unldersnd uiti, h might liy ail nlght, t>
whhl he coetsend, andt ked b sgs to be
re'Iliev'l cIs overcoatt; I tooi bis coat anla
loix il tt ter tit Ie Iront ta tihe WItsittîadkiul wvaslied tîsuli; %%'c hiot U.aic.t tttr tes tlie

o up smte paprs arnti looied alt theiI aw-lie: I ten went to ty botherN's on te rit, and w-hei 1 caise backi my so-ns Ueorge
toll sq ithe prisoner i-ell on iss eaittl
or hnssUs', <J ctuuaOt exneCîlly m etoit);

e tltjotglt ite0 rtilai w-ast o lu«e0 i
atlg t go to ed tsat an timn et wrtte on i,
"wltat onui> tnty ti iy e lu n" f wroteu- An-

niljais.,, Ho tLIein w-anted teo know ow far if1as ta hencunIty une ; I w-rote, 'ilrfel
mtiles." HIe than wrote, Is that youar 'Son ?"I noddauy laed; lie t[uenpoi LntedteiralittlaL-trI anti expetedl she w-sas myi>' latdanghter,; 1made
the saie motion; ise ttnn went out or vonr;
lie flsort y after casle te lite r-ocra door anti
firedt a sho, from a ravo ver; the sthot-sti-%ick styr
cai behind tite eur; wlwmi beard the report t
turnet rouind andi la ireil a second tme, tho
bail hitting my littie girl below the raght arm.anti thc loctorsaidL the ibait went tIrougia lierlutti; afner Lite second sot was tired jy soispransg tup and made for the arisuner, who turn-etS rontl anti wenst oint ofrdoors: lIten altmt cthe
doort; pt'soner tienuwenti te inrdew, andi

hlm tal bt hîa trew bi oeroa caI Lite
windowe; that it laist i saw nof hlmuntîtil
now; tarisontter 1iste ver>' maa whoi shtot my clii-
tian. Aitar t' mritt tng lIte et me, 'rse

w-ards Btrligaeaer, antd beinglhocly puîrsvndt, le
tatrnsed andi drew two r'evolvcers toeend hita-
sel! saytng tic a-old tnot bu taken excapt t>' a
propar nibner. On a caustabla arrtving te gave
laimself tip, saying, "1I have comm itied a
crime." A» yat ha bas madie nootter staiesienut.
ta is pocktt were [enui a card case con.anlning
a phoetog:raît er a ynsr 'woman anti severai
ladies' vîsttiag cards: nîaso, a pesai memonran-
duma book 11illed wlth pare.criptions for torses
anti ratite. The tank lends te the bellaf thaît.
te lias gone by Eeveral allases, suaih ait 1Aiert
Armoudîtale,. Artihur Armaundialo tand JÇack
simpsont ; andt thxat tas tas been lu thealiabit cf

chat lu the teckraferreltietra areŽe tava
sentences pristed with a leadS enIl, such as
"I am tiredi ont can I test awhile; liovi mue
tt»au tcenam an vii acover, but tan
utri t» unatie te speakt, anti ne tapes ara enter-
taînedi of her revery'. AS yet ne cansacan be
nesignecd for thae decel.

A unaî itamanu Catholic Church o! cutatone
la about being arected lu thceParish cf, lisîla-
cbasse.

EPPs's CocoA--Ga'rEFo AND CeoRiNG-
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CATHOLIO CALENDAR
For January, 1889.

TsaussAY, 5.-Vigil of Epiphany. Bp
neuman, Philadalphia, died 1860.

FamAr, .- Epiphanyo! ar Lord. Les
le. lxi -G; Gesp. Mati. il. 1-12.

S.rusar, 7 .- Os te Octave of the Epiph
Bay.

SOUDÂT 8.-Sanday within the Octave o

Epiphany. Epiet. Rom. xii. 1-5 ; Gosp
i. 42.52.

NÂ, 42.-Of te Octave. Cons. BI
Toebbe, Covington, 1870.

Tussar, 10.-Of the Octave.
WmDrnsDAY,11.-Ofthe Otave. St. HyginUi

Pope and Martyr.

TO OUR SUBSURIBERS.

We do not like being oblIged to call s

frequently upon our subscribers to pay up
their subscriptions, but we sometimes find i

necessary. Hence i isanot our fault, but the

forgetfulness or the neglect of those of Ou

friends and patrons who donot seem to realise

what a number of naines the Taux Wtrrxss

bears on its subscription rolle; what an Im-

mense sum they owe us la the aggregate
though small to each individual and what

good its possession would enable the proprio
tors to do in the field et Catholio journalism

if It were placed at thir disposai at once
promptly and cheerfully. To our agents we
would offer our beartîelt thanks for their
pas co-operation and valuable assistance,
whIch to most of th hoas been a labor of
love. We would also suggest to them that
nov Wl an excellent time to collect, especially
In the rural districts, when the harveste are
gathered In and money l plenty. We would

aise uge upon thera to explain that ail the

new subscribers they obtaln who shall puy in
advance will recelve the Taux Wrmss from

noW until the 1st O January, 1883, for one

yses subscrptien, whichla giving the re-

mainder of this year' aissue gratis. We want
another strong pull to add one-third to the

circulation of the TaRi WITNas for the cur-
rent yea. Those of our readers who are in
arrea will find on the labels attached to
their papers to what date tey have paid.

We would remind them also that the TaUE
WnWiuas gives facilities to which few other
journals can afford ; that in regard to its
news and literature It la second to none on
the Continentand In cheapness stands alone.
There lai n other Catholio paper in &meroa
iU half the prtensionas of the Taus WIT1M

which selle for $1.50 a year. In order to
still further compete with the trasy and
soul-destroying weeklies which compote wli
île TuxiT Nxes, wa agireCatholle clubs
f Ove or ta l auieo l ppe

fer ene dollai a year, sud ail voecau says» l
lhai thle Catholic who cannai psy tvo conta

the glaos usine. hal te as ur abto
e see il lu overy' Catholic family' lu île De-

No: vrnTsoAoN the sympathy, lu words,
extended te îhe Iriel landlorde lu England,
the moue» demanuded for a laudlord fund
cornes la but slowly». The movement ls, ina
fact, a lailure.

Ar île laie municipal elections hld inu
Dublin lte nationnl candidates awept île
field, and they lave nov, therfere, a majori ty'
ln the Ceuncil. They lare voted the frae-
dem eofIe vit» to Parnell sud Diilonu; but
why did they forget Michael Davit?

Ma. XaLINQHUaER, Blaine's successer as5

Poreign8Becretary, seemse ta ta frightened aI
lte plain worda used b» lie predeceesor te-

ctln inghe ClngoBatlons lu morea dpe
matio, and, therefore, weak and ambiguous
language. Blaine as, however, gained bis
point, he bas fired the American beart and
raised bis own stock as candidate for the Pre-

itdency fiy per cent.

DIon BouctrraLT le hrsh patriotic drama-
i", wth the French naa, is vexing the
souli of Mr. Foster by bis play of the

htaghrau " in Dublin, but more especially
byhis introduction of the now famons dog-

earal of "Harvey Duff." The Irilsh Secretary
wvucci dearly love tob ave the play ireason.
ably suspected," but cannot screw his
courage up to the suppressing point. Mean.
vhile, the audience have the pleasnre of
-isinuag "Harvey Duff" every night, and of
sppiauding the actors, while the police, who

'sre present In force, gnash their teethI n im -
tente. tumbers of amall boys have been

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANDATIOLI UtIKUNIULE.

and chattels are on the sidewalk, if
they hve not been sold. Of course creditors
and municipallties must protect theimselves,
but It sometimes happons they have too much
protection and the 'unfortunate debtor noue
at aL. In bard times the Industrial classes
find it difficult to make both ends meet, and
some mercy sbould be shown them. When
they fid noue tshey go off to the land of the
free and the hoine of the brave, the EL Dorado,
where they are to make their fortunes, and a.
though they are, in most cases, disappointed
they never return, for at all events they do
not find the rmunicipal law quite so severe.

land sud Sotland feel It now, and
they 'also are agitating for the doingt
away of absolute property lu land s their
enly salvation. Indeed they.. are threateningf
revolution ln a sort of quiet va», and were itç
not for the atred which the lords and theira
:press have managed to instil into their minds
against the Irilh the English land movementj
would to-day be abreast of that luIreland.a
It la utterlyI Impossible, however, that the
movement or the revolution can be postponedh
any longer. The Radical le abroad wlth his
cheap newapaper, and knowledge le power.
As a panacea for all the ille that Amtfet

arrested foriinsulting the police by whist
"Harvey Dffsand twoof thematleast,Yw
sentenced, but still the air gains In populari

The following wii illustrate the iud of d

DY gerel t hactiallye..
Harey DuE !
Harrsy DuE' i

ny. Yoursoul and oady are dirty satr .-
Harve yDufr1
Yen sdhemlng mu=
e Y devil yUl grapple you soon enough.

A L. 
-

WE call the attention et oui iendors t
judgment delivered by His Hon. Judge Jî

nce. ln the Court of Beview on the 24thi

Thisejudgment appears la another colui

and wiilrather tartle that portion of

public which labors nder certain delusie

regarding marriages of Catholice by Prote

ant Ministers. ,
THE French delegates were feted ln

n Windsor on Saturday by the citizens of M

treal. This la eminently right and prop
Mlontreal bing the leading French city
the continent, and the majority of ts citizei

holding dear the same glorious traditionsi
82 the delegates they received and honoredt

day, including those centering aro
Yorklown. The wonder to us always i

si been, wh it w tat the French army und

Rochambeau was not sent to act ln Cana

of before pace was made. Although, in
y vondrin swe do not say it le all t

eilbetter It was mt sant.

TE French raid upon Tunis le not like

to turn out s profitable one whether as r

garde glory or money. It hbas also reveale
that the French military system bas not i

proved one jot sinc Sedan. Perbaps this

ail the better. If the French vere found un

fortunate enough to take Tunis with a das

a- Gambetta and the otber upstarts won

vhile ccred with vain glory, drag Franc

linto awar of revenge with German

and bave it paritioned off for thel

p. pains. From whatever cause, France
not fiortunate ln subduing aîbarians. Th

English can accomplish as much with fiv

thousand men-at least they have-as th

French with twice as many. And they ar

ne tav en god colonist. They are a fallur

o l Algir.The time le gone by, when the

o could make of the Mediterraneas s Frenc'

p lake. The Frencha hould be eatisfied i

t f -nihiag a polite langue, the mode, grea

er engiars and other nssfui things to th

e world; they are evidently not destined t

a conquer it or to be dominant ln it any more.

- W. quite agree with the Berald lu ils stria

tures on the Toronto Mailun regard to Mr

Peter Ryan, of Toronto. The Mail las heard
*of the advice given by the Irish landlord
1 whn le told his tenants not to nail his (the

baIlff's) eas to the pump; and, acting on

the idea, it discourses ln the foliowing
fashion:-

" Hie (Mr. Ryan's) partzanhip ln award.

f lng the lacrosse match lait summer lethe
t Slamrok a o Motrea, whetan thi ao ciiens

l ad thousansufdol elars ai 51m lunths gaine,
has not been forgotten. If those young men
whom he injured ish to retallate tbeir
chance will be on Monday, and the proba.
bility le that they wili do so."

So th because Alderman Ryan thoug t

fit to say thh o abrce won e game ty

lacrosse he a ouid net la eîected la île Cit»
. conneil. This surely le a new kiud of jour.

nalism.

TE E.VODUS.

Politiclans in and out of Parliament had
much to say thi time last year on the sub.
ject of the exodus-or, as some called it-.
the alleged exodus from Canada to the

United States, the Liberals asserting that It

was almost unprecedented, and quoting U.S.
returns for proof, while the Conservatives con-

tended that though a comparative few had,
during 1880, gone te reside permanently
ln the great Repu blac, the much-talked of

exodus did not exist, for that the majority

ouil went to lvo ln the States and would
return alter awhile. The contention et THE
PosT t that time was that there was an ami.

gration, but no exodus lthe proper sense o
the word ; it was merely the continuation of
the usual drain w'hah was going on, a drain
which sle sometimes checked, but never
stopped altoether, and never will l
until the relative conditioas of the
iwo ceuntiis are changed. Whle
fiml believing that île nmajerit» of!
oui peeple vwho move o te sother sIde makle
a miatake, vo thinkthat it serves ne usefuli
purpose ta dany' lhaI the stream, le alwayse
fiowing southward. The botter thing te doe
vould le fer bath parties te make an effort
to keep Cansdians lu Canada, but thon thai
le, perbaps, expecting tee much fromu parti-
zaus, vite are nnfertnnaly mois proue toe
support tir part» than their ceuntry'. Thise
le se, more or less, la aven» ceunir»,
lut more se in Canada ai present
than an» other. It bas been often
polnted eut lu ihs coluen et ibis
piper what vas thought te le île
causae oflte emigration, or rather lte
causes, for ihere are several operating,.
Moatreai gives ils quota te the streamn, soe
doses Quebec, sud people quît those tva cilles
ovin g te îhe exiraordinary facility» gi yen by'
the 1aw to those having ils paver te soll
then, eut. A mn gels inte dobt seithe suan
individusal or île corporation, sud baera ho
knovs where ha le standing, hie goods;

ling As for tl -enigratin of ihe agricultu'
rare classes, mostly ren chCanadian, It mut
itY- ascribed te the backward state of agricultr
0g- which does not permit of the retention

young men and vene on poor farims with a
hopes for the futaie. They go to the Sta
and obtain work in the factorles, alwvi
intendlng to retura, but they n

do. Nov, however, that French capit
le pourIng in and, that Mr. Chaple

O bas the power to effect great improvenen
cite I will b the fault of the Government
nst' Somsthing le not done to encours

mu agriculture, and so develop the resourcesi
île the Province that its population wll fi

os profit and remunerative employment ai hou
Wstat le said et Quebec applies to the oi:
provinces in a more or leas degree. Th

the there is the sentimental, or Federal, canes
on- operation, wh!chla ithat, rightly or wrong:
er, people with no great etake' 1i the count
on dIslike Canada because fi li a colony, an
ns flock to the United States because It1Is
as great, a prosperous and à mightyI Republi,
to. American literature help athis idea. Amer
nd can papers, magazines and books fill Canad
as We bave no literature of our own. Even Mr
ler Frechette is bal an American. New Yorik
da more the capital of Canada than Ottawa
so Everyone bas been In New York, but aver
le one bas not been In Ottawa. The.

le scarcely a family l this count
that las not got a relative in the UnIt

lY States. We have, in a cursory manne
e- mentioned a few of the causes operating I
ed draw Canadians eto the United States
n- Nothing but a great change will prevent th
is emigration. But therae i no exodus, we r
n- peast, IL l only the streamthat lai lowin
h silently, but flowing rapidly.

ye TUE ENGLISE LAND QUESTION.

ir Mr. Herbert Gladstone, who is lthe non o

je lis father, las been doing Ireland and think
e himself in a position, therefore, on golng bac
e to lis own country t edeclare that theres la
.e " rent in the cloud." What ho ineans by thi
'e is not clearly known, but if he wanta
e people to undesitand that it betokeni
y a surrender of the Land League h
h Is evidently mistaken. Il is lthe policy
n of the Liberals eto make I appear
.t that their Government lenlu a fair way o
e grappling with the Irish difficulty without
o exhausting the last resources of civilization,

and Il lthe policy cf the Conservatives to
bave iL thought Ireland le growing worse

- s.nd vorse every day in the hope that they
wili be called In te settie matters, but as IL
appoars to Intelligent outsiders neitber party
le lu a position to cops with the difficulty.
The arrest of Irish ladies le' certainly not
the best inanner of conciliating the people
or compelling the farmrs to pay their
renta. The truth seeme to be that both
parties-Whig and Tnry-are la mortal ter.
ror that the lno-rent epidemia wili spread
from Ireland to England, and as the leaders
of both those venerable parties are sevon-
eighte of them landlords, they fear that
the English and Scotch tenants will aIso ret-
fuse to pay their rente, as like causes produce
flike results. There l at present bard aun
ominous rumbling In Great Britain, coming
irozn below whlch bodes il for the territo.
rial aristocracy. Tracts and pamphlets Innum-
orable are beingdistributed among the masses
telling them that at one time the land be-
longed to the people, but that at a certain
period the barons wrested Magna Charta from
King John, that said Magna Charta instead
of bing, as they a:e told by landlord writere,
the palladium of their liberties, was in reality
the greatest fraud perpetrated In any age, for
that it gave power to the barons, who gra-
dually used their power to erect themelvea
intò an oligarchy, the likes of which for
splendor, wealth and privileges bas had no
equal in this world of ours. Those
barons bld the land originally on certain
conditions-tbey nover until lthe RevOlution
of1688, when a standing army was completelyi
established, pretended to own the land abso-
lutely, the principal conditlon was that of
military service, which bas long Since bean
abrogated in their interests, for we all know
that when var breaks out, ILe is thestarved
agricuitural laborer who takes the shilling
sud fights, or the lamimhed artizsu, sud net my
Lord Duko vho ia absolute master a! 100,000
acres o! land sud lthe valets within it, and
almest île air aboe it. Composing as the>'
do allsh memberns et the RHouset Lords
sud three-fourths of the Oornou-that lse
te say, lthe law-masking paver-they lare
hedged themelves sud thei privileges round
with immuitiis froua taxation util il las
coins la pais chat ererything le taxed but
thait which ehould be taxed-TEBa LAND.
The people ci England submhtted ta thise
wIle île world's commerce vas lheirs,
sud île nations o! ile earth paid tributes
te thoem, sud thera vans vark, sud wages
i dr ail. But nov behold Americans
comapetition stops la, sud tha fermera find
lheir brellars o! iillinoia can sali a quarter
ofeat in uhîe Landes market aheaper thanu
they. And, a, behaold the other nations
are beglnning te manufacture fer themselves,
aud vork sud vagea for île artIsans ara sot
as they' used te bael ilth good old data.,
Ireland frat felt the shock, as Il la almxosti
piurely as agricultural ceunir», but Eng. j
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1the Engiseh masses the Tories are
under .the guise of faititrade _crying for
protection against Ameri.can provisions. In
fact, the last Tory administration went as far
as they dared threa years Sgo, when lthey
pased an Order-in-Councll against the land-

> Ing of cattle, giving the mont puerile of
reasons for the step. But they saem to for-
get one thing, which a, that when protection
beld sway ln former years, Great Britain could
support its population of fifteen or elghteen
millions, whereas it has at present a popula-
tion of over thirty millions and they muet
admit provisions duty free or starve. A
protection bill passed by a British Parlia-
ments to-morrow would be the signal for
revolution. There are ouly two courses to
adopt to save the country. One alithat hal!
the population should emigrate, the alterna-
tive le that the tillers of the oil should be
owners of the sol, or at lenst hold their
land from the State. We know which of
these courses will be adopted, and we think
that Mr. Herbert Gladstone sbould stay at
home to watch for a i"rent ln the cloui" ln-
stead of wanderlng over to Ireland.

ance In the manner that te thm (the men at
hme) seeme most proper; or, as the poet
says-

What tpatl le est thy rights te wrest
Lot ether balade divine,

By watorr word, by am or-aword,
To 10110w ltera le mine.

Ne eue, Whsn ytho ear davned, would hale
dared te predict such marvellous union
ameng Irisbmen, the like of which bas not
beu witnessed since Hugh O'Neil and Hugi
O'Donsall jotned hande Ia Dungannan te
cise the common enemy froa their country.
Ail the tremendous powers of a great empire
are brought te bear upon this ioprisen
people to crush them to the earth
again, but in vain ; the efforts of
Gladstone, his army, bis constabulary
lis navy sud le Isudiorde, aye, avenbis
eneaklng Land Commsloners, more on 111e
the waves of the ocean, but to exhaust them
and recoil against îe rock of Irish Union.
7215 Peeple ara net ceved, ibey stand
ehoulder to ehoulder, nothiug daunis th ,
the» ve hbeggars last year, tîey are beroes
tîls year, vhilo their imastersfi tle
who have ohanged from the bull» te
the cadger and whine-like cars for
mouey te support thenm ln their troubles.
The landlords are sending sound the hat
and the English are epitting in it. I ie
I Your Hono"no more. The agentis pallid
and cringing, the occupation of the baillff l
almOst gone ; the tenant les man. The year
whose shadow, or rather whose dawn, I now
upon us will witnsas still greater changes ln
Ireland, perhaps a repetition o! 1782. May
she be prosperous for ber cause is just, may
%he h fire for abs bas earned ber freedom,
may she ha great and happy for she desoerves
freedom and happiness.

England bas cvacuated Afghanistan and
made peace withthe*Boer@, who whipped ber
armies smartly on three successive occasions.
That i ber foreign policy. la ber domestic
affairs nothing very important bas transpired.
The Conservatives, through the Irish vote,
have gained a number of constituencles dur-
Ing the year in the casual elections. Glad-
atone las made speeches innumerable lnand
out of Parliament, sa has Harcourt, so las
Forster, so have they ail, and there l the end
of iL. The Irish party ln Parliament bas
been gagged, slienced and expelled, and a few
f them are now la jail, but stilila the ave-
age, middle clase Englishman, not happy.
Auld Scotia pursues ber way towards trade

nd prosperity. She le monopolizing the
hip-building formeriy done in Liverpool
nd Hull, and ber farmers are also agitating
or a land bill, like that of Ireland, for they
re almost as sorely oppressed. And they
ili get it.
France las become still more republican,

ince 1880, and more intidel with Gambetta
s the bead and Paul Bert at the tail et ber
overnment. Gravyl l nowbere. Gam-
etta bas managed ta show lis geus by
Ehoving his counitry into a costly, a bloody
nd au inglorions war, for whicho e l now
orry when too late.
Spain le growing prosperous, and clamors

or Gibraltar. Doesn't she wish she may
et IL without fighting for it, or even thon ?
ortugal showed a ditposition last year te re-
ent England's attempt at making a 3c
atspaw of her Iu the Transvaal. I
hore are still rumors of a union i

f the two penineular kingdoms lu an
berian republic, but only rumore.t

Germany bas had its general elections r
id Bismarck was badly beaten, so badly c
ati isal feared he wiil have to repeal P
e Falch Laws. The Catholic party

re ut present mastera of the situa- tl
on and Intend so te remain. The Socia. L
Ists have made strides forward notwithstand-

g the severe laws passed against thon and l
ade considerable gains u the election, much r
0 the diegust of Bismarck, who hates them as Il
uch ase bates the Catbolica-and freedom. h

he .lews have bees persecuted lu Germany r
uring the year, the Emperor and his syco- pi
hants eympathizing with thelir persecutors, a
t the old Kaiser las gone and kissed the des- te

et
ndants of those who formed the ioly o
liance one iue lu conjaunction with bis .
ru grandfsther, and who aIso partitioned W
'land. Germany las ala bean ntrlgung eC

inet France, whom Bismarck intends at- ra
cking as soon s he can find a docent prs. ni
xt. Germany las aise Issu formlng ai- cia
nces, sud bas made, sud le still making, M
vances towards Turkey• toe
The Czar et Rassis vas ki1led b>' the ca
billets lst spring, but the ovont did net ha
cite hait the horrer nor one-tenth the o
rprise vhich Garfield's mnrdsr did. lu îuj
ct it was expected, sud îhe assassination e! rai
epresent Empeler le aise, fer RassIs le a ex
espotismt tempered b» ssasslnatlou." The 11
ssians lave asso been persecuting îhe jw
wse sud are persecuting them etil, accord- lai
g lo istest advices. Bath Je ws sud Gar- adi
us fana>' they' ara away' lack la the four- tri
nth century. The botter va>' vould be te dia
as lave agaluet usury sud enforce thema I s
d te prohibit steak jobblng. WYe might as thi
Il persecute île Scotch of Canada for ai-.
bing ail our money, for runniug all our pal
vernmxent machines, for gobbllng up eur île
nks sud taking ld ai eux immense rail- -

id onterpriso, the Pacifia Raflroad, though sca
second thoughts île>' are île wrong sort las
people te allow themelves ta be par- lnm

unted. En

le 1881,.

a. The journalistio custom of passing in re-
yr view the avents of the dylug »eat sl,

ry like many other, and, perhaps, better ones,

ed dying out. The avents of one year, in

r, our ora, are too numarcus and tee oImportant,
to Except for mare mentionn the columns of a

newsptper, no matter how large It may be.
e Commencing with Canada, our home,

e- nothing more startling las occurred in the

g political line than the sweeping Conservative
victorya this Province of Quebec, a victory
which surprised the victors, and naturally
enough displeased and surprised the van-
quisbed. It le quite true that the handing

f over of the Nortwest and the great railroad
s to the Syndicate by the Government vas an
k event of fan more Importance, but as It was1
a anticipated, it was net surprising. Everyone
s knew what the result would be, or, at least,1

ia very one said se. The introduction of 
s French capital, though a feature of the pre-
e vious year, was OtiiR more remarkably mani-1

feeted in 1881, and appreciated by those Who
r believe Quebec Province wants notbing butb

f money to become what it ought to be. The
census of Canada was taken in
ithe spring of the year and showed
au increase in the decade of over

600,000. The increase sehould lave s
hrae been greater, and would lave been if-
but let us not introduce Ifs or we shall never f

lave done. The canals et the country were a
till further extended during the year, rail-

roads were begun or ended, the National
Polacy was felt ln a beneficent way, deals la
telegraph lines were bard of, and at least one
fearfl calamity took place whenu an ex- G

curelon steamer upoet on the Thames b

and hundreds of lives were lest. In
truth, 1881 le answerable lor many cal- a
amatIes of that nature, and especiallyB c

its youngesit born child, Chili December,f
although it is, unfrtunately, not quite sO
chill as It might be, and as Mr. Vennor g
predicted. P

Passing over to the United States, we hear 
two abois repeated Iu succession and the Ca

mortal wounding of its great and noble- T

hearted President-GAaFIrD. Wbat shal Of
we say of him but that the whole wor]d I

wept over is grave; and what shall we ay
of bis assassin, but that he is a miserable a

rat, Who l, at this moment, when the t

nk Ia dropping from our pen, Ieering and t

jeerIng, and eneering at thel laws of a great a
nation-at civilization, at religion, at the God ti
whom ha blasphemes, and who will shortly li
judge him. "Depart from se,"- but we in
forgot, we are not the judges. The consus of mi
the United States shewed an Increase of to
twelve millions ln tes years 1 Marvelloe m
country, it la no Wonder their Oagle should T
screamn hlnexulltatio, and spread ils wingS du
as it beholde oppressed humanity pi
seeking home and freedom in their slade. bu
Long mayest thon continue to exult, oh, ce
sublime nird of freedom, until thy shrier AI
shall be beard over the world, warning slaves ow
and despots alike that the knell of slavery Pc
aud despotism las sonuded. And the re- ag
venue and exports and importe of the great tac
Republic have kept pace with the popu- tex
lation. Just fancy a revenue of $372,000,- lia
000 ; un expenditure Of $212,000,000, and a ad
surplus of the balance 1Get along,Jonathan !
In foreigu policy Ameria las net beau so suc- Ni
cassful. Notwitlstanding its mea jealousy ex(
Ferdinand DeLessepé, the great engineer of su
the age, bas begun operations iln Panama ac
towards the formation of a canal which will the
connect the Atlantiawith the Pacifia. Eng- " d
land also proteted against the Suez Canal, n
but it was dug all the sane, and now she Jea
controls it; and America wihes to lo
control Panama by the abrogation ma
or modification of the Olayton-B:ilwer treaty, tee
which guarantees joint interest ln that great pas
highway of the vorld. And Ithera la ne douti and
John will eventually oblige Jonathan, John we
Who can-refuse lis cousin nothing since aId sori
cousin las become Bo awfnlly etrong. Go

bat
Thare a not much to be sald about the ras

other parts of this continent. The Brazîlians on
have beaueliently devaloping thefIr resourcer, of
and the Chillans and Pruvlans cutting theOse
throats of one another, the latter gettig far ual

the worst of it.
Orossiug he Ailantie va strike Ireland

fluet "yu wbher back te Britain, her face te-
yards Ihe west." A beautîtul land, lui wit tb aa
a chequered career ; a Iand 'ich pased vil
Chrietmas Day wîih Ils lest sud bravestin at a
j ail, placed lIera b»yri oet olth greatest phi- abs
anthropistasuad chatterboxes île vorld las
ever seau. Neverthlese, lape la in the Irish It i
hearn uthIe day ef lte dylng yean, fer net fou
ouily are men ai home nited, bui thty lare vît
thefr eiled bratse with them lu tir ach
milions--millions vho premiso their assist- say

MRS. MODOUALL ON IRELAKD
The followinj letter 'fron the Witne I

Irish correspondent, now residing la OSceola,
Michigan, is worth perusal--

(To the Editor of the lWitne8a.)
Sa,-Because i bave bad the prlvilege of

being Irish correspondent for the Montreai
Witness for a time, I think It rlht to explaiu
to you the change which travelling through
ny native country bas produced lu my sent..
mente sud the convictions torced uport le.ý
Brought up ln the North of Ireland la
purely Hiberno-Scotch neigh borhood, I drau
ln with my native air al] the Ideas whichV
reigu In that part of Ireland. Tnô people1
with whom I came in contact were Conserva.,.
tives of the strongest type; from my yontb
up, therefore, I bd the cause of Ireland'i
poverty and mlsery as an aticle of belief, 1 'p
nover dreamedothat the tenure of land had$
anythsug te do wlth It. Landiords wrf
lords and leaders, benefactors and protectoral
to their tenants in my imagination. j
changedl my opinion lu lreIand, sud I novwi
believe that the iand tenue l the mt c.
cause of Ireland's miseries. Englisb histore
le pretty much a hietory of struggles
againet monopolies of one hind and
anether. Thora le ne monopoly, It eomng
tao mewhich bears such evil fruit as the mo.
poly of all the land of a country in the banda r
of a few. It is bad for the country, bad for
the people and bad.for the landiords, wbethe
the monopolists axe hoàarable companies, a
landed aristocracy, or an ecclesistical cor..
poratio. God'e law, which je the law of our
faith, shows plainly bow the Great Lawgiver
regards the monopoly of land by the care
which He tek to havea direct interest ln the
land of Canaan byperaonal inheritance for
every Jsw. To guard agaluet the might of,
greed, to prevent the poor ef the land, touched
by misfortune or snaredjby debt, fron sinking,
into farm laborors or serfs of the soilhe in."i
stituted the year of the jubile when every
man rotunud ta hie inheritanco. I firr ,j
thought over these things in connection with
the land question in Ireland when travellimi
there and seeing the evils arising fron the
existing tenure of land. I met with testi.
mouv overywhereofe how olten and hast.
mtally thewil ofa lord interfered ta prevent
prospority. There might bave been a seam
of coal opened ln Antrimn but fer one landlord
Ia the proseut dsproesed statu of the linon
trade wht a boon that wonld have beau to
the country. There migbt have beau ship.
building on the Foyle, ta the great benefit
of Derry and ber people, but for the absent5e
iandIorde, theLondon companies. Donega
miglit have lad s coati mine oeoed, but thej
Iandlord would neither open it hieif net
lot anyone olse do it, and yet the great want
of Donegal la employment for ber people. I1
dld net think for a moment that tfe land.
iorda of Ireland were, as arule, naturally worse
than other mon, but tho>' bave too muaIt
power, and when "9self the wavering balance
shakes, it's rarely right adjusted." I blame
the system, not the men. There were and
are landiords lu Ireland to noble ta abuse
their powerf wbich. claiesthoenBri of Bal mort,ê*
ls an illustrious example; but these men are
noble lu spite of the systema which afforded
every facility for the enormities of Lord
[sitrlm.

The evil of the Land Tenur is eintenuioriS
by the fact that one class makes laws for an.
other, and that the same class bas ail the ex-
cutive of these lawe under their control.
flore vas ne power lu tbe 1mw te protectthe
nhabitaut e ofMilford whe nthe esnînget thd
savings of their whose lives, and the private
property of thoir minieter were confiscated
by the strong hand, and some were seduce
n ceuseq nonc-ete begChoir hread.Teî*.
danned expressly te be an expousivo luxury
was only for the rich, and was knorn to thi
poor, if they dared ta contend with theki
andlord, as an englue of oppression. Tho
ndge vIe gave the awsrd lu Mre. Ânldjole
case knew botter thit anyone oies the cost af
rish law, and that the award he gave her
under the Act 011870 was a defeating cf the
ntentions of the law, as it was really less
han the law costs. fHis avard added iujury
t a weman vho vas a wldow, sud wmutauly
uined lu fortune bocause eo dared te
ontend with a lord. The same spirit of
artisanehip invented the infamous Grand
nury system. 1~
Atter I loft Antrim, while travellin

hrough the wilde of Donegal, the glens r
eitrim, and all through beautitul and de-

Àte Mayn, I wundered over the abso.
ýower wiaI vas loft lu ths banda oe
andholders and the great guif which ti-
ated them from the land.tilling clams. -
c opinion, which tbey contrel, seenvo
ave absolutely no sympathy witl the a-
ion peeplo whsn he' were behld lui
uts, aisbeugh they vexe emerglng irait

eriod of agricultural distrese, culminahalu
bsolute famine. I watched the napl I
or gond heed to the conversation iai
u around me> sud ssw or board no oxpr%04â,
f sympathy when events took place whkb!
had tiought Impossible under Brilith It
'hon Mrs. Whittington, of Malin, wsS
ut lu the wld Match weathor, vis

lse s voicoeto pretest, but thers
ot s vbispor. Wben a landord5
al iorced hleis>wa past huiband

rs. Stewart, te aider br tothe bedsb

go ta the workhous, bringlng on fi5tsl ra
noed the deuil of lier babo sud nearly tist
r ber lits, I watched Bagerly for sOme~

che a'thia shonld not hav ao on s

g armios stopplng sud hazarding Laitt
tber tban forsake s childing weman li
troumity',nu countrios not boasting of seon.

broued a goverunt a our own. ta.

stics, lies mercy I I wslted te see wha îl
w would de lu this osse. All ihe facts were
miltted ln Court, yet ibis mian, who forgoti

umplantlya sqitted and not eue ord o!
sapprovai appeared lu an>' public pint ltat
aw. I have often coins home siter semg
at on thc sidae oflte oppresser s power
~he power ef bmyontsauad Chat sleepo4r

Lu sud coulid ouI» or» te oui Father-
eirs sud mlno-Hew long, Lord, how long i
A friend descrlbed to me quite gai)>'_a

gaiWo la all our readers and ail the doJoue an]
A HAPPY Ew fEa, wi

we
Wallace Boss recelved a latter by yester- thi
t's mail fron a friend In England etating aniil he lad triod te maire a match to im lm
th Boyd, and that Boyd would not row him on
all. It alse stated that the Eportuman ter
allevge cup ia not included ln theîHalan- on]id race, sud ilat h it ii tacrovad fer aient 'loi

w aes stex tti rac 'wih £200 added. po
e also proposed to have s regatta about, wi
r weeks after the last-mentioned'event hai
h good prizes on the list. Rosa'' friands whroseaCIeeviator deaire te bave hlm'. lIera mc
ile tIse affaire are ou foot, ud Wallace vil
s ho WIl sehotly leave for Englaud. ' pa

ene at the Caitle bar woihouea during the
t famine, when the starving creatures corin-
g for relief surged round the workhouse
te and pressed and hustied and tramipted
wn oe another, how the police standiu g
hie deep lu mud lad te is» about tIen'
lth thir batons, and île poor creatures
re sent home again,.and jet agan, until
ey would learnto keep order-keep order-

id île>' woe stsrvlidtI
h ladyslu Oiee, -who was taÙing to me

SSbath school work and. missionary en
prise tna highly edlfyiw manner co
ly .express. ber surprise about tbe poo
)owu> people ~wewre doomoed te
mihuse that hey âid e a

thout tuggling or fuss un e a
id been a mother, sdan3
bat partingwlitti cilidtiù f'

pe,thbat,'otbkéet h.. 4 diu
tprs, vb wioo âtakon bfr
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sentenced for msking a disturbance In the CITY AMD SUI
workhouse when abse heard the master beat- --.

ing lier child. I. wondered muh at a noble -The monthly recep
and high-minded Irish gentleman wbo feels was beld lat eveninga
strong sympathy with the Oka Indiens, who, Palace.
ln speaking to me of a man cangbt ln con- The steamer L

pany with another fishing by night, thereby Longueuil Ferry Comp
,rasgresing the law, and was deliberately ber of pasengèrs on a 1
shot down by the agent of the property, ex- river on New Year's Di
presed bis regret that the other Lad not been -The Sisters sud
also shot. Eardening the heart I hold to be Patrick's School, Alexai
one of the very apparent effecte Of the land sented Bro. Arnold wi
system. for the benefit of bis1

Another avil1is the encouragement of un. doubt prove to be one
utterable meanness ; a meannes that alleowb
richi men to manage to extract under pressure •be te.
gratuiteis work ont of these poor people. No -The lt. Jules mys

one needs to be told that the Irish pensant la ject of au Investigation

worse fed, worse clotbed, worse housed t aan tiee trte dappeara i
any peaant la Europe, yet gentlemen el bas beon broug t te li
take from these gratultous work, sun ase eo conduat cfp eoa cfpher 
litle to be ashamed of the transaction as te tory pecliar position.
write about it over their own signature, as -The Municipality
Erneat Cochrane did in the colums of the its amount of vater ra
Witness. i bave beard of miles of separating sury. The bill wasç
fonce being made in this way, of walls being ausally heavy one. la
bulit and ven of monuments being erected consideing a propositic
in memoriamI" ln the samu way. I was Beaudry to aupply itI

told of a noble lord having brought a chsaper rate.
gentle pressure to bear on Irish tenants -Saturday's Witness
to cause them to subecribe over and of c Startling Sections
above their rents for the benefit of some tme past a comm
those who vore sufferng from an accident in beau secratly workingt
his Engliih collerie. I have wondered t Ing votera of the Cent;
bear gentlemen, and aven clergymen, in Ire- all the names they eau
land wiebing that the people would rise in nicipal votera. Tha C
rebellion so that there might be au opportun- matter ln band has pub
ity of laying the cold steel to them and put- calling upon al Fren
ting them down effectually. I bave aido their taxes and secure t
wondered at the refusai of the authorities to jeat s to elect for t
have the riots in Limerick lnvestigated; French-speaking gentl
surely that does not look like impartial jus. for the particular clique
tice. I bave wondered agalnover the open]y machine ail the patrons
avowed purpose of rootng the people out of It ls also said that ail n
the country. I have looked with great cou. been taken to place th
cern and astonishment et the lande already list. As thisl the la
wasted and almost without inhabitants. 1 able the Enlis-speal
have rend with great pain the Lord Lieu- the precaution of sec
tenant's speech at Belfast, aspersing the secret of the movement
country as dieloyal and thraatening them kept." Where the sect
with greater severity. The people are dia. not etrikingly apparen
loyal to a system of oppression and abslu- item.
tism which neither they ner their fathers
were able to bear;, but I belleve from my TRE TELEGRAP.
beart that they are more loyal to Her Majasty
than their oppressors are, for the system tas Hise Hoenor Judge Ra
made them oppressors. Only notice, from judgment on the action

Mr. Smith'a evidence at the Land Court re- argument entered inte I

cently, concerning the Enniskillen estate, for Tulegraph and Great No

which hleI agent, It le proven that aven la Companies, for a lease c
Protestant Ulster a landlord can abolish the latter. By the judgmE
Ulster custom-the root of Ulstor's excep. agreement le declaredi

tlonal prosperity-at the motion of bis own astaie; the Montreal T

will. In the trials for turbary ln the Killy- ordered to resume posse
clogher cases a rule made by the landlord lu of ail the property trai
is office overrides aven a lasse, and le ac- defendant, and the Gra

cepted se defacto law ln the court. pany la enjoined tromi

These things have convinced me that the lines or property filage
exterminating landlords are the parties who and la ordered to re-co

are guilty of hlgh treason against the coin- Montresl Telegraph Co
monwealth of England. The loyalty of Irish account for ail mones
Catholicst a country that bad scant justice ceived for telegraph m
to give them has been proven on every battle under the agreement lu

field from tar India to the Crimes. No his. terventien laodiemieaed
tory of England'es varn lthse later times peal bas beentaken aga
con b. vrlttan trnly vithont acknewledgiug
the Irie hbod given lke vater fer Eagland'a A RARE RELIC O

honor. Amongat the nanyq
Scefland bas been more favored of late the Bazaar of St. Ann'

years, although the time la not so far distant willi be ccveted by ht
wheu er language, ler dress and ancient prized by the fortuna
custom evre ailso proscribed. Watching to an ancient Irish pik
thi, I have foend myself wisning that some In the gallant but un
Irish Walter Scott ould arisale whose pen Irish independence n I
would make Ireland's lakes and glena, moun- one of no ordinary fliis
tain passes and.battlemented rocks, ruined steel; bas the regulatio
casties and mouldering abbaye, famous and ter, and le really, apar
fashionable as Scotland'a brown heath and onject Of high historica
shaggy wood, tilt the Queen world love to able artistic skill. Ti
have a home there, and the nobles of the land rom bis grandifather, w
would follow in her shadow. I have changed glorious but unhappy c
my opinion on this also. The nobles corne of the reballinn. lti
to covet the homos of the people. The country by the family,
Highlands of Scotland seem destinad to beh- eirloom ever since. Br
come s hunting ground. The hardy moun- the only man who could
taineers, guilty of no crime, muet give up its poseseossr, and no wC
their hamlets and shielings, the inheritance found to apply ita pro
of their fathers, at the order of any trader who Ann's School. No dou
has coined the sweat of hie fellow-men suc- the old Irish pike will i
ceasfully into guineas, or any dle lord who
has money. If "a death grapple of fhe DESTRUOTIVE FIRE
nationl' aiould ever come to England wili Ta oLDoIN1oN
she miss the Connaught Rangers, the glorions TES OUI DOINION
88th who won from etern Picton the cheer, On Monday evening c
"Well doue 88th," or the Enniskillen dra- was discovered to be rs
goons so famed ln song and story, or the febvre & Co.'a vinege
North Cork that moved to battle se to a festi- Dominion Theatre), on1
val? Will ahe miss "athe terrent of tartan fire brigade was quickly
and steel» that charged at the Alma, or the in the short space of
cry that I lthe ille of gray Caledon know the between the alarmand 
about of McDonald, McLeau and McKay, had found their way t
whon they dash at the breat of the fea " Vwhere they fastened on

Will she miss the clansmen of Athol, thair way along the Bave
Breadalbana nd Mer ? Will exterminating they tonched with thei
lords vie muet bave hiuting gnomide aI alt elevator wsa helped th
liazards coma te Ils front wîi equadrons cf sall extant, giving Il
deer or baftallons cf rabbits ? burely It la uppar storey. Afterfvco
an awful Ihing te sweep fba linhabitantse of s withx tha finsre tereen
country fer gain. If Britain star las te cali on not, hoever, baera son
thasa SVarases Ion lier logions, er te ropeat lare worth cf damnaga i
George II.'s cry ai Fontanoy, vill the enemy firemean state thxat fia li
ho able te countervabi fia Queen's damage. one cf tho principal mes
I wonld esminetly plead wîi fhe authoritios, ing se quickly te the r

aven yot, te try a lite conciliatIon instad cf moud fhaI precauttetons
suai strong doses cf coorcion. Ristory tolla hava fhe bolets provide<
how dheaspîy fhe diturbead highlande were deoor, 20 that a tire atari
pscifiod ccompared with fIa expene ef cor- c f the building annet e
clng them, whi was a fallune. The tilla quiakly.
cf tha oxpousa for bayon' fa would, I amn cou-
vinced, maie the West cf Ireland contented SAD AND SUDDEN
and maie future prosperlty possible. OBRE

Nona. OSON
Oscada, Mi., U. S. Dec. iS8li, 1881. Annis Oaborue Davia,

a Paftterson cf tIs clty,
BIREVITIES. Nsw, Year'"e analer°

-A woollen faator-ylete be established at Iearned with palumul
H 'aknear Ottava feelings cf regret.

Hat afield Brelliers, cf Loudon, G. B., have cf Irand, Thomias i
lailed. LiabilitIes £85,o00. sbrother cf thes

The N. W., Mounted Polie force is to e anacda sema fif ty yearî
Incrased f rom 300 te 500 mon. fhe villge of L;.ceiia,

The receipte at the Halifax Custom House himself up t pastera
during Decomber amôunted te $82,540. family of six childrer

The Quebec Opposition will hold a caucus around hlim niA was

meeting next Saurday la satwo-horsecab bora l iae yaR
consequently at the ho

The Pall .all Gazeite and St. James from tbis world In the
Gazette appeared yesterday as penny papera. scarcely 40 years of age.

The 0. P. R. Syndicate las taken posses- child was sympathetic,i
sien of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rail. were of the most charits
way. • upl inthe admiration

It lstated that the Jacques Cartier Bank talented ucle. Shea
propose opeidng a branch of that institution a sumand It was:
ln Québec. for ber te become animi

The contrautors for the Montreal Harbour timEnts. Whenaver b
improvements are building a new screw tug quired for the attaintno
steamer at Quebeo. object or purpose itheti

Dmun Wiman . ro.eport 5,582 fallures tay vwere neyer refase

last year throughout Ithe ,United States; lis- j.a cf io lîfe, t
biliteaver:$80,000,000. - va semd te

The Fzoenoh newpapes are na mily discus-attntion, zeal and
singotheproponal.which as bee urged on amelloration of the
the Government-tohipress thiýay of mom Irlih race. In this m
bers of the Ohmber cf Daputies;s,oo france ample proof lofier pat
-. r, ThunEmpae rud- isshe bore the children o

- TheEmperor Francis Josephhus resolved cestors. When the
te erect, at lis own coet, a memorial chapel needed the assistance
on the site of the ing Theatre, Vionna, ln and it became opp
whIch requiem macs wil h celebrated ycar- cary to establish Lad
ly for the fre'a victime. Land League, Anale Os

URDAN NEWS.
ption of Biehop Fabre
at eight o'elock et Lis

Longueuil," of the
any, conveyed a num-
pleasure trip down the
ay. -
young ladies of St.
nder street, have pre-
th a magnificent cross
baszaar, which will no
of the most attractive

tor le to be the sub-
I. Certain fcts rela-
nc cf fhe ycug lady
rit, vch places the
discarded lovers in a

of Hochelaga paid in
tes into the city trea-
$7,500, baing an un-
ochelagas at aIpresent
on made by Mr. J. A.
with water at a much

says, under the bead
llaim,":-I For some
ittee appears te have
np the Frenci-spesk-
re Division ft obtain
upon the list of mu-

lommittee laving the
Iiehed p circular card,
ach-Canadians te pay
their vote. The ob-
lhe Contre Division a
eman, and thus obtain
e that is running the
age that can behaad.
measures possible bave
hese names upon the
et day of grace toen.
king electors ta take
uring their votes the
muet have been well
lonalism comes in le
t in the above local

R JUDOMENT.

inville las delivered
taken te annui the

betweenthe Montrea
orthwestrn Talegraph
of tie former tothe
ent of the Court, he
ultra vires and is set
elegraph Company is
ssion of Its lines and
sferred ta the ether

,t Northwestern Gom-
any longer using the
,aly transferred te it,
nvey the sameo afthe
ompany, and aleo te
which it may lave re-
essages ar otherwse
question, and the
v il caIte. Au sp-
inst the judgment

FI PATRIOTiSM.
objecte of interest et
'e School a one that
undreds and higbly
te winner. We refer
e that bas seen service
fortunate sftruggle for
798. The weapon la
eh; le made of polisaed
n hook and aide cut.
f from its value as au
l worth, of eonsider-
he owner obtalned it
ho foughtin Ireland's
ause ln the dark days
was brough te thls
and kept as a sacred

rother Arnoldis labout
d have secured it from
rthier object could be
ceeds te than the St'
bt the competition for
be very kean.

-$10,000 DAMAGES
TEATaE GUTTED.
bout aix o'clock a fire
aging In Masera. Le.
ar factory (the old
Gosford street. The
on the spot, but even
time which elapsed
Its arrival, the flames
te the upper etorey,

lthe raters and licked
a, burning everything
r fiery tongues. The
e conflagration t no
t easy accas tothe
, hours' fierce battling

ait length subdued it,
me ten thousand dol.
had been done. The
olsts In buildings are
ns of the fire spread.
'oof, and they recom-
schuld h taikn to

i vîthI fireproof frap-
ting lu ths callar part
pread te lia roof soe

DE&ATH 0F ANNIE
DAVIS.
vife cf Mr. C. E. A
breathed lion last on

vary bri e hbut faa

surprise sud deep
Ie deaaead vas

Davia.pr Hic fafiot,
pcset, came toe

s ago snd saitled lu
viens ha dellvered

l1 pursubts. O!fithe
a wichb sprang up
lhe third Sic vas

184, a d vasîuro et baepantura
prime of bite, being

Tie nature cf the
and lier dispeaflinse
bls turn. She grev

cf ber noble sud
d mirad bis pafriot.
ne dîfficulf offert
ated by the same sen-
r services wre re-
nt of any charitable
ar publie or prvate,
e, but alwas gitan
eart. In the latter
lhe one great effort
1-monopoisa bar
ene gy was the
condition of the

oble work she gave
itriotiem and the love
f the land of ier au-

cause of Ireland
of lier danghters,

ortune and noces-
dies' branches of the
aborne Davis was the

firnt in Canada to stop forward ta answer te a
distressed peoplo'i call and endeavor to
accomplih the work allotted t tleir sphere.
And she lad the hoor of becoming the firat
President of the Montreal Branch of the
Ladies Land League. It was under her
regime tat the Bister of the Irish leader,
Miss Fanny Parnell, vialted Montreal.
Miss Annie Osborne Davis, basides
her unmasured power for active work,
was also gifted with coneiderable poetic
talent. She las written saveral poesar which
have called for several crltlcism and which
are characterietic of the woman. Thesame
zeal and'fire which filled the immoital lives
of her distinaulsed uncle, ran through her
poetical effusions. There are many who can
testify to Ier many sacrifices s bas made l
her efforts te assiet a people whose condition
appealed to ler sympathia and patriotic
nature. Within afew days of ber death se Lad
been making arrangements te pay a visit to
several citisq up West and lthe neighbor-
ing Republic to attend meetings on behalf Of
the Irish cause. She leaves a sorrowiag
husband snd a famlly of five small children
to mourn er lois. They will undoubtedly
have the heartfelt sympathy of aliln their
sad and terrible affliction and breavement.

AN IMPORTANT CASE.

HAta AMEaICAN MTUaL LIFE IN5URAINL coX-
taNis oIVEN THEIR cANADIAN POLICe-
HOLDES A2T eEcUaRITY TBY TELER DIPoT
AT OTTAWA 7-TRs GLOBE MUaÂL LIrE
INSURANCE co. cAsE.

Bfore Judge Mathieu in the Second Divi-
sion ofthe Superior Court, on Saturday, the
case of the Giobe Mutuel Lige insurance
Company, insolvents, and W. C. Welle, assig-
nee, and J. D. Fiel, contestant, was being
bard. The case las most important one,
Involving the question whether American
Mutual Life Insurance Companies give thair
Canadien policy holdera any security by their
deposit at Ottawa. It appeas that the Globe
Mutual Lite Insurance Company, Insolvents,
was an American Association and transacted
business ln Canada, and had a deposit of $100,-
000 at Ottawa. An assignee was appointed for
Canada, and a dividend sheet was doclared,
allocating the poicies for their full value.
TAie American Receiver contested the psy-]
ment of the money lere, on the ground that
the company was mutuel and that as such
ail the policy holders should harel alike.
Now the whole point at issue is that fit these
Amrican mutual insurance companes shar
their profits with thelir policy-holdera on the
mutual principle, of what avai or guarantee
is their deposits et Ottawa te their Canadien
policy holdera?

This nice legal point bas been ln argument
for the past two days, the evidence and docu-
ments under examination being extremely
lengthy. The case will, n ail probability, ha
taken en delibere late this afternoon. Mr. J.
N. Greenshields appears for the contestant,
and Mr. C. P. Davidson for the opposite par-
ties.

VIE SACRILIGIOUS BURGLARS.

Â.PAiNrUL ISToRT.

It will be remembered by the reader eof
this paper that a week ago lut Sunday Datec-
tive Arcand took a trip to Quebec to take a
look ah fInes mon vie Lad basu arait-
d by threautortifos o! thbefcita for
breaking ieto several churches and priaets
residonas in the suburbsand et
Batis an. Arcand recognized two of them,
but the tIlrd, a fine looking young fellow, was
a stranger to him. From words he let drop it
was thought he belonged to Montreal, sethe
detective determined te lesve no etone un-
turned to ferret him out foi future use if
usescasry. On hia retern, and after consider-

easetarch and trouble h discovered the room
wbere Napoleon Dubreuil, one of the Quebec
priseoners, lived while he asin the city. In
It he found a suit of tweed clothing thi exact
fit of the unknown mon who had given hie
name as Edward Marge. It was
the same kiud as the prison authoritis
cf Kingston and St. Vincent de Paul
generally give convicts on their release from
jdi. In the pocketsof the pents, Mr. Arcand
fouad two photos, one that of a fine looking
nld lady and the other of a young man.
Further investigation enabled him te find out
the o-iginals, who proved to e hthe mother'
and brothero f Marge. lie had given
a false nane when arrested la Quebee. Hie
histony la tory surpniclug. Fout yense age
la lait kontreal fer Tosenhaving juil gradu-
atd from one cf theF rench ollages hero
vîithhonore. Since fIat ime hie trieuSe
have hard nothing of him. It appeane ieh

vent te Ontariogand fellitlbo bad oorpa.y,
belug arroteduand convicted cfum-
glar sud sent for a fet to
KngstonaPenitautbary. On hier elese
ho continued ln lis evll courdes. After the
the hava their trial ln Quebec they wll be
bronghate Montreal to answer tothe
L'Origal affair and other crimes of a like na-
ture. EdwardlMarge's real name is suppressed
by lieficials on account of the high position
ld by his famuly in Montreal

A HUNTING FART r.
now To KEEP WABM--A 5PLENID fISHING

G ROUND.
A party cf Frouch gentlemen lu Montreali

ans nov orgsnizîng a hunting expsdition toe
latae the cihy about fhe f wentieh ef Jauuary.
Tixey unIonS le camp ouf far a weeki aI Laie
Maskinenge fthea thbey wili puai on te Lakes
Nominingno, lu fIe county of Oftawe. From
thouas they vill paie through fhe counieas cf
Monto daut J eitte sud Bertiie

whera they wvirifiS fliMtemselves l
a country vusily luaapna vii

fi Ronge lRiver uds is saura lu a parh acf
the count wich le a network e! small
etrea anS lakelets. Tens fi panty vi.I
have magnificant sport ln fishlng and huat-
iug. Trout of every kinS ara lmost as
numberlesa la theoss laies as the graine af

circumstneethl thl ema of thIsa lao
enly es speles cf fih vili ha found,

wIle la some other lakea connected
vîth ithe fermer by a river, every-
vIens accessibile by fieh, wvll ha found
Sdiferont epecices et fisel; liera sems loba a
kind of autagonisam between them so strong
skat they will not live in the same waters.
It may be imagined that the gentlemen
composing the party are exposing themselves
to groat hardahip from cold and etorma; this
le an error, as, luhfhe finit place, the mon-
tains aeverng bibI sud plain pretech fis
travllers from the plrcing windS which in
a mora level country carry of the hat from
li person, despite the thickest wrap-
ping;. and ln the second place,
fhe gantlbmen will be supplied withi
blankets and bufalo robes for the night time,
whilst during Ithe day exercise mii koeep
them warm and comfortable. Their tenta
will be ordliny canvais eues, buta fey v1il
hae ln addition a arge set on sai, wedol
wIll re thrown overt ii. Atnt sa fe ends
carefully banked witb en. Ao otmahll eora
of shest Iron wil! als trn part et ir
ohate.

ST. GABRIEL'S Y. I. L. B. ASSOCIA-
TION.

A reception was tendered the Rev. J. J.
Salmon on Wednesday evoning last ln St.
GabrIel'e Academy Hall by the members of
the Young Irishmen's Literary and Benevo-
ent Association of St. Gabriel. By previous
Invitation a large and respectable audlence
honored the occasion with their presence, and
shortly after the arrivai of the rev. gentle-
man, accompanied by Rev. Father Ducharme,
Dr. Gaherty, the President and officers of the
As4ociation, the rendition of a choice musical
programme, under the direction of Madame
Mooney, assifted by Mise Mary O'Byrne, con.
menced. The principal faturc of the event
was the presentation of a purse, accompanied
by an address, which was read by lr. Joseph
Lennon, and of which we subjoln a copy:-

To ReV. J. J. SALMoN, Pastor Of St. Gabriel'$
Parish, Montreal, P. Q.

Rev. and Dear Father,-At ftis seasonc e
Christian olomnity which commemorates the
glolous aevents of that happy morn whereon
the Inant Saviour of mankind proclaimed
by his angelli messengers "Glory to God on
the highest, and peace on earth te men cf
good will," we experience great pleasurein
meeting our friends, and tn accosting then
with kindly graetingg.

As memabers of the Young Irisimen's
Literary and Banevolent Association of St.
Gabriel," wej join in the universal jubiles of
praise and thankagiving which ascende tothe
Throne of Grace rom every Christian liuse-
hold for the boenfits conferred on humanity
by the great work of redemption and whilst
our soule are tilled withthe religions spirit
which the occasion inspires, and we offer ouri
meed of praise tao the Dispenser of all good,
weideem it an agreable duty t remember eur
benefactors and friends.

la glancing over the hitory of our Aso-
ciation, we view with feelings of great satiE-
faction the success whicli bas attended or
efforts in the attainment of its objecte. ln
tracing this success to its origin and in ex.
amining the different circumatances which
lave combined to produce it, we are proud,
Rev. Father, to testify that it is entirely due
to the encouragement you ave given us,
and the Interest you have ·rnanifested ln
onr welfare, as our patron and spiritual
director.

In assisting and Iirecting us l the pro-
motion of the objecte of our sociaty, yon have
enabled it to attain the ends for whIch it was
organized. By your friendly counsel you
lave directed Our theughts te noble aime,
and bave daily acreased Oar attachment te
eur Holy Churci and its Institutions. The
many distinguished clergymen and othar
profeslional gentlemen, who, ct your invita-
tion. have lectured under our auspices, and
the frequent opportunities afforded us of
listening to the celebrated artists ln music
and song, whoee brilliant efforts it was our
privilege te witness under your patronage,
lave served to develope Inl us ataste for
musical and literary culture. And tius has
a religions and social spirit been cultivated
amongst our mambera, and knowledge
diffused, objecta which two of the leading
articles in out constitutionl inculcate.

As pastor ci St. Gabriel's parih your aal
lu ths von cof your sacraS aalliug, yeun
eloquence ln expounding the Divine truths
of religion, your founding of sodalites and
societies for the male and female portions ot
your fióck, the great exertions yon have made
in the cause of education, which have re-
sulted ln affording te the youth of our con-
munity unrivaled facilities for moral and ln-
tellectual Improvement, distinguish yno as a
devoted priest, willing te maie any sacrifice
for the spiritual and temporal Interests of
your people.

Any efforts on our part, therefore, Rev.
Father, are unnecessary to show the esteem
la which you are Lold by your parishioners,
and, lu approaching you this day, we do s
with sentimenta of gratitude and respeet,
which we are endeavoring te expressIn the
worde of this address but which, we coa as-
sure you, are totally inadequate to do so.
We ask your acceptance of the accompanying
purs, and bog to tell you tat thea sui l
aontans is in no way commensurate vith the
ardent desire we have of expressing our good
will.

In conclusion, Rev. Father, we wish vot a
Happy New Year. We hope te have the
honor of your encouragemeutl in the future
as lu the past, and that under your patron-
age our society will long continue te flouriel,

Signed on bhalf of the society by
JosEa LExNor, President.
T. WALL,
Joax EaGax,
JEEMIAR EASu,
JOn FURLONG,
D. J. Caoxam
Joan MursEer,

Sf. Gabriel, Montreal, Chnîstmas, 1881.
Father SALor replied very eloquently and

et great length. He spoke lu higli terme of
the Y. I. L. & B. Associations and eulogized
the President and other oticers. n'ost of
whom had been connected with theS ociety
since its organization. He lad endeavored
te assist the members in the realiztion ol
their objecte, as far as is Other onerous
duties would permit him, and he felt proud
lu statlug that ha al.vays tound îhem ready
le acf ln unlson vlan <'altoS upon te do se
by hlm, on vlan fIa Association venoul e
benefited fieraIby. Ha adtîsad them lu aill
tir acte te le lofluencad b>' pure andS
verthIy motives, sud neyer te fengat that all
their actions should Le Si rected ad maorem .
Deig~loriam, sud 1hat fheir ceactant aspira-
tions shoutd le Rzrelsicr. The Rav. gentle-
man spoke ton neanly' an heur, dwelling tory
ipplly on the principal points o!fIsh aS-

The several luBirumental snd vocal places
on fthe programma vers monderaS wîith flue
affect by' Mdmo. Mooney', Mesers. O'Byrne,
Herbent, Bourque, Perkin suad Mn, Jein
Shes. A recitafion " Ths Piller Toyota cf
freasd," t'y Master George Mylea, anS fIe
beyc' chorus, "&Iassa's in fia Oold, Celd
Ground," soles b>' Masters E. Fanning andS
WYm. Csrney, vwe r hIl received•.

At the close Mn. J. Lunnxt n mae a fewv
remanie in lie usual hiappy manner, thank•-
lng the audbence fer liair presence, notix-
standing fie inclarnoncy o! tic wather,

TAIE CZAR AT HOME .
DÂALT ROUTINE or TRI uasmIaN AUTocATr's rmFE

-- A SKSLETON IN TRI cuPBoaD--TEARs aF
& sUDDEN TERitNNATION OF AÂ.EXLNDUa'se

CARI1CR-PREcAUTIONS TG ENSnRE MIa
BLFETT.

BaeLN, Nov. 23.-Notwithistanding the
commencement of the winter season, and the
re-assembly of the nobility iu St. Petersburg,
the Garn remaine concealed lIa the seclualon of
Gatbina, This place le about forty miles
from. St. Peteisburg, with wicit is lamore
or les adirectly connected by three railways.
It lsfthus quite a stratogical position, and
possibly this circumetanca has iluenced Ifs
6esbctibu as au Impenlal rafroat. The ne-
sidonce isurrounded by s beautiful park,
with picturesquely undulating grounds, the
graceful clopes bting adorned with fane old
timber. Tne palace itealf sle n enormous
block of buildings. Visitora arriving are

conducted to the central outrance, and ex-
cept under the most sale conduct, and after
searching examination, no one is allowed te
approach that portion of the palace inhabited
by the Czar. Thus athe general arrangement
of the buildings, besides offering the advan.
tages ofaccommodation to be found in a large
manson, àfforde speolal security for the par.
canal safety of the Emperor, whose spart.
mente are completely Isolated and unap-
proachable except by narrow passages that
are

STRICTLY GUARDED.

The ordinary sitting room of the Czar in
which le transactu business l asituated on the
first floor of the block inhabited by the lm-
periai family. It lesa comfortabIy, but sim-
ply, furnlihed apartment. The style soma-

af etaoens the ch aracter of its eoccupant.
Tic Czar is an ealyrier, snd lia laboura cf
lis day commence et nine l the morning.
Till one e'clock hle occupied In hia etudy
receiving the Milnstere, who present thuir
weekly or daily reports, and consulting with
them over affaira of State. At one o'clock
daily h lunches with his wife and children,
and to this mai none but the closest inti.
mates of his famlly are aven admitted. After
luccheon, if there are no further deputations
to recoive, or important business te attend
to, the Czar goes out walking or driving, In
company with the Empress or bis sons. A'
hali-paut seven, which in Rusais taconsidered
a late heur, the Emperor and Empress dine,
bat at this meal the children, who have beau
already consigned for the night to the care of
their superintendents, do fot appear. In the
evening tIere la often a littlemusic, of which
tue Empresa e se fond as the Empoter, and
her majesty la a good planLat. The Czar i

navono TO music,
and when a boy i was suggested that he
might derive pleasure from taking a part In
musical performances of the palace orchestra.
The then heir apparent was delighted at the
idea, and it remained to be settled on wiat
instrumentu esbould learn to perform.
Oharacteristically, this Imperious prince se-
lected the trombone as being the instrument
with which ha could produce the greatest af-
fet, and, lover of musie though ha wa, his
performance appeared chiefly to consist in a
well.eustained and fairly successful ef-
fort to drown the remainder of the
orchestra. The Czar retires to bed early,
and by eleven o'clock all la allant in the Im-
periai apartments. During the daytime the
Emprees occupies a room on the ground loor
exactly below tr Czar'e study, with whici
h; communicates directly by s small privato
staircase. The Czarina's boudoir le elegantly
furnished, but In a simple style, and with
no appearance of luxury except such as la
given by the presance of certain handsome
places of furniture and objets d'art which re.
main to testify ta the ioe extravagant
tastea f former occupants. The look.out
from the windowa over the parktese harming-
ly picturesque, but fin attenion la some-
what dibtracted lromiate beauties oftfe
scoery by lie coufinuai psclug immadlataly
in front o the vindowa o the man sentries
who closely eurround theb ouse. The
Emptese lauanadmirable manager both e
ber time and of everything fhat pertains to
the household dutes. Her great Intelligence
and eweetess of manner have given her an
extraordinary influence ovtanber huband and
al cther perae vie are brongnt luto con-
tact yul bon. The Empras6' soliitude fer

THE SAFETY OV HER HUSBAND
is well known, and it as ben observed that
ehe le never et ease when bu called away
from home. The education and care of ber
children also engrose much of ber thoughts.
The eldest son, the Czareitch, la in his tour-
teenth year. and resembles lis mother in
fealures. He le of an active and llvely dis-
positlian, and for his years, la far advanced lu
lis studies. Rudesan le always the lang-
noge employed by the Imperial famlly when
they are together, but when the boys are
with their sachers tbey speak French and
Englils on alternate days. Six houts a day
are devoted to study by the young princes,
but their education Ie not limited to sedentary
studios alone. They are also practised lu
riding and shooting, and the Czarvitch lS, it
le said, already a good shot and rides well
The critical position of tue country, and the
pereonal danger of the Emperor, are the
dread skeletons lu the cupboard of tita other-
wise happy Imperial family.

OVER JOB'S NOB.
We wore securely chut up in the back-

woode-no roads-but few tracka-and any
une wishing to re-enter the world without,
had to wait for the busineas xpeditions
which wart oui at certain times in the year.
Th2e wool waggons lad been all ready packed
and waiting to start for two or thres week,
and as each appointed day came for leaving,
were as often prevented by the continuai
arrivai of moneyed mon te boy land-of which
the bead o out establishment had a very
large traft for sale-very valuable land too,
full of ceaI, Ion, lead, sulphnr, and the cherr
timber on it of equal value wih the minerais
within.

At lst, fiter long waiting, w drove out
on a vony liof morning ah fhe end cf .3 ne.
Precedlng ns by two heure, wero the pinsee
wihi fiair long axes te repait lis les
bridgea croesing fie track sud maing thern
securo fer fixa mlles cf vay on wich fhe
heavy cavalada would lave been lu danger
etherwie. Tien va bld adIeu fa car pie-
noere-members of fixe iouseold-ae they
esa ump ih tir shonldered aras
-to fia young backwoodeman et

ahane et liard vor-more tisan hiedalhy,
brother kuows et ah sny cge-vho carne se
fer te say adieu, sud te vhom vas pnrmised a
a irat-cass knife te Le bought lu the nearest
lova anû seat back by fIe returnlng vaggens,
Thons vas regret at partlng ou both aida.
Rougi as fhe 11fe le lu the forest, and faw as
are fIa nocesaliois, supomåities fiera ara noua
-fh iotsl a cottain cam in it, and thon one
bearna ou iow 11tt1e vaecau really lIve. "flan
veule but 11ttle liane belo," sys Pope, hure
it le reallsed. It vas viih an oppressive
feeling ef regret I passed through the glorious
voods fer fie lest time-fhe gîgantio trocs
aloslng abote us, completely shuttlng eut thea
bof un's rayasuad giving us a velcome sada.
A hundred yes ago thoe mlghty mountaine
vers coverod wîi fie wigvwama cf the red-
sine-or rafher the base cf themn, ior fhe
indiaâno-did not _ê locate " bigher than the
Buffalo ranged. Well, the firat instalment
having taken theirdeparture, we took on
with the permanent driving prty, the salting
detaohment, the baga of sait lying In the
waggpns, the salters walking. Then came
the real tuv of war, as we egan
our toilsome ascent up the almost perpen.
dîcular aidea e!fJob'Nob, between 3000 sud
4e99gfoot aboa fiahelevai o!fiah eoa. The
4 cfo horses, alternately coaxed and
tlrsatened, pulling painfiiy up-lief in-
bers o e eaggou afnsiuing likes aLest Ilae
atorm, and ging the occupants reason te
foar a sudden descent on terra >rma-all got
along about half way up, when the peculiar
and musical call to the cattle rang out luithe
air, very pleasant to novices, and dirdctly was

isard lIn the far distance, the various belle
whlc, coming nearerand nearr, brought
up the animale for the salt they are se fond
of, the salt baga taken out and the sait laid
down at short Intervals. It was rather
alarming te the outsider to ses the siters
compltely enclosed by the fine cattie pouring
m fro ail pointe, but they were used te thesituation and had no esar. The two dogealso knew thir business and diS it well,humanly almost. Dnring the stoppages therewas opportunity te note the beauty of the
wild woods, and te ses the tantalizing ont-burstas of ripe strawberries ail around onlyproves atht Job's patience could not have beenput te a fair test, inasmuch as Holy Writ
does neot record-at least King James' edition
-that the illustrions Patriarch, among hismany rials, was ever subjected to the wearand tear of the nervous ystem produced bythe sight of unlmited trawberries within
reach on a broiling day, while ceated ln aninstrument of torture in the form of a back-
wood's waggon without springs-ingresa oregresa being a vI work cf labor and of ekill"
lke Watts' "Bnsy Bee.' On again until the
top of the Nob was gained; then su-
other salting as before, and what a
glorious sight opened upon us-
he grassy glades uaking one long

for a pic-n'c tere, the surrouanding mIseof hills aboyaills, with that pecullar blue
shade over alil wich marks the whole of the
Blue Grass Riegion. There, to, was the log
houase, bulit by Mr. Gladdon, the owner of
the land, for the convenience of the Salters if
they stayed up on the Nob ail night, fitted
witi the necessary cookinug and sleeping
arrangements, and kindly left open for the us'6
of any benighted hunter-we met one in the
usual hunting paraphernalia ;-On the very
aummit was a tall flagstaff, put Into use on
the 4th July avery year, when the
Stars and Stripes flosted front lt,
as the gay party which the fati-
ily of Mr. Gladdon always took up
to the Nob, on the natiunal holiday,
banquetted and made merry to theirb hearts'
content and the "Hunter's Repose" was tfm-
porarily scared oul of its accuetomed solitude.
We were about to loge the last of our returu-
ing party, wen in a moment came on a fear-
ml storm of thunder, lightning, raIn and
ball and ln five minutes we were thoroughly
dreneled, rather awfui among the mountains.
When we had recovered fram our sudden at-
tack w bade good-bye to Mr Allan, a son
of the lady of the house, and my staunch
four-footed ally l Tad" lthe dog, and
I saw thsa turn homeward with
genuine sorrow. Now came the descent,
the whole of which was singularly
like an English Park, withont a rond, only
beautiful grassy glades and clumps of trees
with splendid wild flowers unknown to
English eyes. Then w came upon a dead
steer, a fine young animal, not dad manyhours apparently, taken off by the epidemia
called I black log," Mr. Gladdon tbought.
il was necessary to gat it haled off out of
aight of the horse, who weuld not pas if. Sc
passing many picturesque residences-log,
chlefly-oniy two being cf atone and brick,
wa tired and jolted nearly out of all feeling,
came te the eSnd c our firet stage and gladly
rested for the night.

WIT AND HUMOR.
" Tommy," sald a mother te her evan-year-

old boy, "Iyou muet not nterupt me whan
I am talking with ladies. You must wait ti
we stop, and then you can talk." "But you
never stop," retorted the boy.

" This butter, Mr. Spicer," said the dealer,
carried off the prize at the farmer's fair"

and beth remarked, "1Unsse the prize was a
ship's anchor and a chain cable, I aboula
think the butter could have carried it otr

ail>y."
A schoolmietrse asked one of her puplil,

"What do you se above jour head whn iayon
walkl i the open air?" "aThe s ky," axswer-
ed the little girl. "But what do you ase
there In rainy watherV ? ' An umbrella,"
was the reply.

The dynamite torpedo was firt suggested
to the inventor when he tepped on a plug of
laundry soap, about thresetops from the
bad of the tara, on hie way down. He got
down, and the ides of a newexplosive occurr.
ed te hlm at every bump.

"f a there any opening here for an intel-I ctuai writer 7" asked a seedy, rednosed fl-
dividual of an editor. '1 Ys, my friend,"
replied the man of quills. "A considerae car-
ponter, forseeing Tour viat, lft an opening
for you. Tura the knob to the right."

A kind physician, wîshing t soothe the
last houre ofc poor woman ha was attening,
asked har if there was anything he could do
for har befrea se died. The poor sou, look-
ing up, replied--" Doctor, I have always
thought I would like to have a glass butter-
dish bLore I diad."

As two ladies were walking along the
etreet, one eoxlaimed as the sky suddenly
darkened, "Thera's a thunder storm eoming
on. l'm so afraid of lghtingg " Te which
the other replied : "Very weli, my dear ;
then bet us step into this car, which seems to
have a good conductor."

The cleri cf the psrhah whocse business it la
ho rend the lirai " Ieson," cama across the
clapter la Danietla itahichth nanas Sha-
drah, Mechsch, andS Abadnego occur tirtnean
fîmes, sud findIng IL extrema!>' ditlicult te
pronounce thxese names, ha veut threugh lia
chapten referring te them s the aforessid
gentlemen."

THE YEAR'S TRADE IN GREAT

LeoNoN, Jun. i .- The Times, commanting
on fia genetal aspect et trade during fie
.psf jear, notes a quIet steady' lmprovament.
Ratlway traffia retuns show an lacresse from
three te four par couL.ina the latter lai! year.
The enorrnus production et iron in 1880 lias
beau exceeded in 1881. OnftheClydcslcaln
100,000 mers foui of shipping have
beau bublt tIan ln the most active
proviens years. Tie probable eut-.
itau of slips tis jean bas beau
800,000 f0 1,000,000 houa gnose. ThIe pros-
parity lu the ather trades la shoen by' fIa
incrase up te fie euS cf Norember lu the
aggregate talus cf experts cf Britieh produco
sud manufactures et three te four par cent.
Pauperism la again dImInishing, rsvenne.
from daeoitimn Bavinge Banks le lncreasing
sud fLans are other disti indications cf
general prosperity. But prosperous as the
New Year promises to be, there le ample
reom for caution among the banking and.
mercantile community.

Rowel has 'made a match with Vint and
Panchot for a six day'e go-aa-you-piease, open
to ail, for $1,000 entrance tee.

The Kamouraska leotion la to le contest.
ed, the necessary money deposit for that pur-
pose having been made.

A Kansas mat put on hie hat when thre
was a centipede lu it. He kaoes more of
natural hIftory than ha did, but lis yeight
la not io gotd s It was.

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE.
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is oae of the banner counties of the Land
Luague. "No renI la the rule. The Land
Court is at a discount. Rents as a rule are
not excessive, jadged by the standard pro.
valling ln other parts of Ireland. Tie largest
landlord of thé county il Lord Rosse, whose
estates lie primcipally in the neighbourhood
of Birr or Parsonstown, on the bordera of Tip.
perary. The rnt la moderate, but the ten..
ata are largely goin nto the tand Court i»

entier te ebtaîn jucicisi leusessd escape thse
rules of the estate, which are considered
arbitrary and vexatious. Ferale tenants, for
instance, arenot allowed to marry without the
agent's permission. The <Catholics complain
that the agent ls dlposed to dscrimfiate

against them in any question which aris
z __IRISE LAND

T1hings ln the MElcg's Counity-an l- _ ~ * l

trime as Expoundedaud Practiu

C ~Arohbopflgflty
-:(From the Globe'si Special Comnisaaion

Ireland.)

BonoALL CASTLE,
Frankford, Sing'a County, Duo.

My time for the.last week or so bas1
so fully occupied lu travelling, interview
and seeing ail that- could before lei

.Ireland-which I..must now do -in a few
-that I bave net.been ableto record m;
periences : as :,regnlarly and promptl;
during.the earlier portion of my jourc
As one .days observations may in a
cases bave been modified or supplemet
by lIter impressions, I shall bu ob)]
in the concluding lettera te departc
siderably fron the chronological order hili
to observeil in the narration, and arrange
information in accordance with the sali
matter. On leavicg Thurles I went stra1
to fDublin. aud during my stay there bac
cellent opportunities for acquainting m:
with the working of the Land Leaguei
the auxiliary bodies wbIch have ta a gi
extent taken its place during the pre
crisis, wbich wil formi the subject of of
letters. When uin Dublin I made by chi
the acquaintance of a gentleman well kni
in Canada, Captain Francis Sandys Dugmç
formerly of the Royal Canadian Rifles,
was for somo time stationed at Kingst
The Captain la a member of the Royal Cai
dian Yacht Club, and will ba remembered
aquatic sprtsmen as the owner of!
"Vanguard," which won the Dominion1
gatta ait Kingston in 1809, and aise as taki
a prominent part la organizing one
the first Inter-Provincial rifle mate
held at Hamilton. Captain Dugmore ia
son.in.law of the prusent Lord Broughi
and although an Englishman, an Officer la
army, and connected both by birth and mg
riage witih the British aristocracy.bas beu
impressed with a sense of the intolera
grievances endured by the people of Ireli
that ha bas thrown himself heart and s
intothe popular movement, and is thoroug
identified with the active Irish party.1
suggested tisat it was extremely desirable t
1 should get a closer view of Irish coun
life than I had hitherto obtained, andi kn
invited me to make bis reasidence in Kin
County my headquartera for an investigat
into mattera in that neighbourbood. Acco
ingly I duparted frons my programme se1
aste leave Dublin fer n day prtroo a eb
visit, vhich bas amply repaid my trouble

-IOUGUALL OrSTLE,
where Captain Dugmore resides, la situai
about one mile froa the mall town or v
lage of Frankford, la the western portion
King's Connty, and is reached by a drive
sixteen Englisb miles fron Tullamore, t
most accessible point on the railroad..
was built in the reign of King John, and h
stood et alest three siees.

"Ould Oliver Crumwell
fie dld ber pummel,
And h made a breach in
lier battlements,"

as the Hibernian poet singe concerning a
other acient fortification. The dents luitb
t e .P.otor's cannon sioOn thu valis a
still visible despite the process of moderniz
tien, whi6h bas robbed the rorantic old pla
of something of Its picturesque aspect.1
might have been necessary to replace t]
slita in the Walls with windows ta serve me
dern requirements in the way of light an
ventilation, but the vnndals wbo plastere
the old walls over with stucco deserve ail th
maledictions which the present occupai
occasionally bestows upon them. Neverthe
less, the aspect of the maneion is extremel
quaint and old-fashioned. The ontside i
partially overgrown with ivy, which fros
certain aspects bides the plastering. A f]ag
staff on the top displays the Irish flag-th
crowniess harp on a green ground-which i
a conspicuous object at a considerable dis
tance. inside ther are ail sorte o npassages
leading te nnexpected rooms anti long, ram-
bling corridors and staircases in all directions
The decorations are largely in keeping witi
the character of the place, comprising a pro
fusion of arms and a good many ld portraite
with the features gradually fading frein ail
recognizableness in a mancer wthlch would
enrapture a connoisseur of oldmasters. Ther
was a baunted chamber,"o! course. sliep
in it. Previous to my retiring my bostin
cidentally mentioned its reputation, anc
the fact that a great many people
would not occupy it on any term?, an
asked If I minded ghosts I told him I did
not, having frequently paid for the privilegi
of seeing and speaking to alleged ghoste, who
had as a rule turned out very unsatisfactory
and that if he coulId put me in the way o.
communication with a rest ghost I Bhould be
extremely obliged to him. Needless ta say
howave; the castle spectre did not show up;
at least, if he did he was careful not te dis-
turb my slunibers. On enquiry I could not
hear of unybody who haI anetually seen oî
huard of a ghst. Perhsaps it is an old famsilyj
apparition, who objects te being transferredl to
new possessors, along with tisa asatIe anti oui
eofaseuse that tisedignity of tisesuper-natura
mnust bu kept up is not geing te "ishaut" foi
avery' stranger tisat comes Le.ug, especiailly
now tisat tise ghsost business h:is gai se cbeapç
thsat it is difudcuit, ove» withs ail the "preper-
ties" et clanking chialns, whsite rustling gar-
mnents, boliow groanu, eut ice-cold, clammy
touches, te inspire a proper feeliug of awe
sud solemnity'.

TUs NEOBOnHBooD
cf the castla la pictnresqueiy wooded, and
atord ecllent sboetig la t, It v' t

maids eothis account that Capt. I)ugoer
taok np bis abeda bere. The approaah fis
hy an avenue a quarter ef a mile la langths,
the branches ofltbe trees meeting aboya. Tise
gronds ndjoining axe wild andi tangled, and
lu tise sumuwer toasen tnust presmnt a see
o! rate nature1 lov-eliness. Trne condition of
the tenant fa' mers lu the vicinity' is eue ofi
average com!ort, sud tise cottages by the
roadaide appenar considunably nester anti more
cieanly than aimilar abedes ln tise W'est.
ThsedGresso! thse people, moreover, indicateda
thsai tise extreme degree of poverty neticuable
ln othear sections doua not prevail here. Tise
clethes worn, thoughs coarse, appear toebha
warm and whole,.

ies. A
tozd4

NO HESITATIO&
L1..tfle5nd ,O.fhio-..as.

not have beau allowedagenmar- err
Catholfo. Nov", -thu sgenî'a Ilàerfezi
-wlth-persunai liberty wüaid bariy b
rted as far as, tM, but lu any comiput
between a Protestantad- a Catboilo a
whoôshould have a vacantfarm the fo

awould ehalmdst certairn ta 'besocs
Four yoars ngà Lord Rosse uvòlted a te
.because ho failed to foliow the estatèruti
ta the rotation of ,top9 The farm
aliowed toe éde. crNo oneuld tak.
and the tenant has latelj 'been-reinsta
On portions of Lord Rosses estate, espec
near Birr and in the Sicive Bloon Mo
tains, the rents are teing pþaid, but,
greater number tn other directionsh
aloof. On other large estates

No lENT"
la the order of the day, and It is well un
staod that the tenant who pays doe so ati
risk of his person or property. Thuree hon
la the villaaue of Frankford, occupied byc
tiers, wero fired a few days ago. One
occupied by a proces-server, the. others1
paid thir rents. Tha act of the incend
wasdenounced in the strongestterms from
altar in the Catbolic chapel on Sunday.i
exhortation may bu.effective in preventi
fxrther outrages, but I doubt it. The fac
that s good deai cf the subserviency of
Irish Catholies to the priesthood-.wbch
certainly very thorouh on purely religi
matters-only exista in affairs partaking o
secular or political character se long ast
views of the priest coincide with those
the people. On points on which bis advi
or admonitions diffar from their ideas t]
are very apt ta pay little regard te the
This is a feature that I have frequentlyc
served in connection with this agitatio
Every expression of a bishop or a priest t
Indicates approval of the aima or methods
the League in eagerly quoted and bis anthor
made use ot to influence the wavering, whi
the utterances of an ecclesiastic on the oth
aide are as freely criticized as those of a l
man would bu.

A5annIS010P NULTY
.%ni has, takeon very advanced ground on the laaud
nou question, having rucently published a pia

hl>' phlIt in lwich e advocates the principle
Hy Henry George, thaI land is the commuon p

elat party of ail. This work, with a 'reface in t
fat- m of a letter addressed toa "the clergy a

.try laity of Meath,' bas bees widly circulate
dly I make a couple et extracts to show the toiga of the ltter :_
ion 'The 1sl.nd, therefere, Of aveny country
rd- the common property of the people of th

frceuntr>', Suceuse ils t-aouioter, the Croai
tie made it, bas transfonred t as a volants
gift to them. '«Terram auent dit fliis hom
numn.' No, as every individual in tisat cou

ted try is a creature and cbild of God, and as a
'il. Is creatures are equal In Ris eight, anu se
of tlameant of the land of a country that wou
of exclude the humblest man inl tiat counti
he from bis sharo of the common lnheritani
It would be nt only an injustice and a wron
as te that man, but, moreover, would be an ui

plons resistance to the banevolent intention
et hisetatan.

If infer, therforethat no individual, i

clas eOf individuais, eau holda right0
private p-operty in the land a a country
ta bt the people of tiat country, la their pub

n.-corporate capacity, are, and always musby bu, the real owners of the land of teir couun
try-holding an indisputable title to it, in thi
la- t (hut they receivedI it as a free gift fro

ce its Creator, and as a necessary menus for pre
It serving and eijoying the life He ias bestow
he dupntheu."l0- Te Archb!shop las followed up hia writ
d ings on the subject by action. Hle is him
d selfla tenant, and las refused topay hi reni
ea affording an example whicli the L-in

nt Leaguera are not slow in quoting to thi
e- farmers. Witi such encouragement it is ne
>y surprising that King's County i strongl
s anti-rant. Soma of the priests iwho are ten-

n ants bave also refused to pay rant till the
- suspects âro released, and advise their flocki
e to tle smame course. Ou Lord Digby's pro-
s porty at Gesilil, the rentai of whichisle about
- £18,000, the rents were pnyable on Monday

Wednesday and Fridy of last teck. Not a
single man of the tenants even put in an ap.
pearanca attie rent office. Soma of the land.

h lords ara offring temporary reductions, vary-
ing from 10 to 20 par cent. Lord Rosse offers
15 par cent., but the people will net pay

l ,'untit tho suspects are released." S far
d therehave been but fw evictions, as the
t rents ara not geutrally much in arrer. The
.t dificulties la tista county, in act, may be said
d te ha only j ust commencing, and, before long,
e unless one party or tle other receIes fon
d the present position, natime of trouble may

te expecned.

THE REASON WHY.-Mr. Fellowe, in
his "Medical Monthly," gives reason for the

f peculiar action of his Hypophosphites in the
cure of disases, which seem to e borne on
>by facts. From tonlo action of the Sympa-

thetic Narves ail the Organlc Muscles ara
strengthenled and the patient overcomes bhis
uz±t: virnniul. laleaRantly and rapidly.

DEATH OF MRS. MARTIN BATTLE.
i As the deceased lady and EUr. Martin Battle
t wero Well knowna i Montroal, we take the
l followirig notice of the funeral from the
r Ottawa Ci/ten:-
y A ing procession of muourners followed
p lbth renains of thelate Mrs. Martin Battle to

thair lest resting place on Monday last, an
unmiatakable sign of the regret olt at Ser

y unexpected demise, and the sincere sympathy
s which Ser bereaved tusband and other rela-

tives have in their affliction. The deceased
lady hat been unwell for a comparatively
shrt time, and during lier illness had the
constant and sympattic attendance of

many te whom l le bad endeared erself by
msny acta of kindness. As an Indication
of the esteem in wichsabhe was held, it
may be mentioned thiaIt the orphans of
the St. Joses' Asylum, under the
charge of Silter Ste. Cecle, cc-mpanid btheb
coi t'eo tri th, niarch, ant the wihole com-
munity of the Ciristian Brothers w reprisent
at tbsu regztient mass, wbich was celebrated sy
the Rev. M.Bouillor, the Re. Father Chatil-
lion as firat deacon and Prof. Kelly, a cousin
of the deceaEd, of tie Grand Seminary,
Threa Rivers, ntizg as sub-deacon. Miss
Caldwell as organist, ith the choir of the
Basilica, voluntanrily rendered their services
during thie celebration of the mass, the body
of the church being filled wtil a large con-
course of friends, After divine service the
procession re-formedtand proceeded by the
way of Rideau street to the Roman Catholic
Camutery, where Prof. Kell> rend the last
prayer over the remains. The gentlemen
who officiated as pnIl.bearers wvrueMesrs.
Wilson, French, B3orrodaile, E feyCak,
Leblanc, Rate and Walsh.

As a health renewer Bardock Blood Bitters
acta I'ke a char..n Malanla,Bihlus Con-
Plaiate, Surofuls, anti ail disrtexis'cfthse
Blood, Liver and Kidneya, this great combi-
nation Of Vegatable Medicines proves a ce-
ta'n apecifie. A few doses rflate the
bowels, and as a restorative TonloMthas no
cqasl. Trial Boules 10 cents,-
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e if aiudesdoa 'L6 »î
.a- It-. sfoliows :--JI'amwpl.esed today:.tha

stn se of St. Jacoba .011b as beneffitte
greaslyrd Itavt:ohesllation-to re

rmur moud it to al an dxcellent curative."
sful. , ___________

nauit .EMILI.O CASTELAR.
es as

sT OOMPLETE EXAPLE -OFS 5PÂNIIHELOQUE
s lr, 'astelar, noted throughout Europe, is 
ted. die ost complets eample ô! Spaniseh
iailly quence. He pusises the worship of for:
min- the verge of idolati-i hs eloqence is us
i the hie reasoning ta the slave of hi ar; h
hold or desn not say a thing, or says iL ln one

butter than In another, according.to the 
of the ' sentence;1 ha las harmony
t is mind, follows it, obuys it,der- sacrifices everythiug to tthat ca offend

ithe his period le a strophie; in fact, lna ,i
uses hear hi llntorder to credit the fai'ct tht
coet Mau speedh withànt peoetical mesiètué.
w song, can so closelyapproch the harin
ha of song and poetry. Hu is-ubore of anai
iary tha» e politician; has neot only an artist fi]
the lect, but au atiat heart as well ; it la
The heart of a child, whichis incapt ble of!
ling mity and hatred. In nuoe of hie spee
t is can one find abuse ; in the Cortes h
the never provoked a serions personal dispa

ho never bas recourse to satire, nor dos
ous adopt irony ; in bis most violent philipi
f abu never lots drop a dram ofgall, and thii
the a proofd it, that, although a republi

of adversary -of ail the ministers, a var.
ice journalist and prpetual accuser of him ,i

bey exercises any power and of hlim who la n
'm- fauatic for liberty, he bas nevermade'him
ob- hated > by any one. However,
on. speeches are enjoyed, not feared·
hat style la toebeatitiful ta be terril

ais character too Ingenlous t
ity mit of bis exerclsing political Infinen,
tile he does not knw yow t tilt, plot andher ma-e way for himself by bribes ; h is o
ay' fitted t plase and t ashine; bis cloquez

wean It is grandest, is tender; bis most ba
tiful speeches draw forth tears. To him

tnd chamber lsa theatre. Like improvisait
m- ln order ta bave a clear and serene inspi,
eof tien hae isobliged te epeak ait a given hc

ro- et e fixed point, and with a certain aile
he ance of time bfore him. Therefore, on t
nd day he l to speak ho takes certain muasu
d. ith the president of the chamber; the pre
ne dent arranges matters se that bis turn con

when the galleries are crowded and all I
is deputies are in their places; bis newspapE
at announce lis speech the evening before,
yet itLithe ladies may procure tickets, fao

iry requiresas certain emnount o! expectatiai
i. Bero aspeaking h is restlesa and can
a- keep quiet one Instant ; hueonters the chai
il bor, leaves it,re-enters, goes out again, wa
t.- ders througn the corridors, goes lito t]
Ltd library and turns over the leaves of a bot
ry rushes juto the cela te take a glas of wa
ce seaes to be seized with a fever, fancies th
'g ho vill not know how te put the words I
- getber, that he will be laughedn t or hisse
as not a single lucid idea of bis speech remaii

l bis badt; ho bas confuseti d d fargot
or everything. a
of " low is your pulse ?isis friand asked hi

; milingly. When the solemn moment arrive
. ha takes bis place with bowed ead, trembliit
t and pallid as a man condemned tio death, w

la ls resigned tolosIng, in a single day, the glor
e acquired with so many years of fatigue.
n that moment even bis anemies feel pity f
. bis condition. Ha rises, gives a glance arout

him and ays
ilSonores i"'

- EEelis saved; his courage raturns, bis mirl
- grows clear and bis speech comes back 1
b, him like a forgotten air ; the president, ti

d Cortes, like tribunes, disappear ; he sees n
oe thing but his gestures, herar nothing but hi
t own voice, and feul nought but the irresis
y Ible dame which burna within him andti h
- mysterieus force that ustains and upholt
e him. Ie Ia beautifal to hear him any tis
s things :
- "1 no I nger see the wasll of the room
t he exclaims. « I behold distant peoples an

countries which I Lave never seen?"
Ha speak-s by te hour and not a deput

leaves the root, not a prson moves in th
tribunes, not a voice interrupts him, notu
gesture disturbs im; not aveu when h

t breaks the regulatlons bas the president th
courage to intterupt him ; ha displays at bl

r ease the pleture of the republie, clothed i:
3 wbite and crownied with roses, and the mc

narchisits do not Gare protest, because a
clothed, they, too, find it beautifui. Castela
la master i the assambly.- Correeponntc
Boston He .a - -

GUILTY OF' W.RONG.
Soma people hava a fashion of confusici

excellent remediea with the large mass o
patent endiclinia' initila this they ar

guilty of a wrong. Ther are aorme adver.
tised remedies fdely worth all that ld askec
for them, and one et least iwe Lknow of-Hoe
Bitters. Th writer las ha,1 occasion te usei
the Bitters lunjust such a climate as we havi
moat or the year lu Bay Cit, and bas alwayE
found thm toa be first class and rliable, do
ing all that is claimed for them.-Tribune.

A TRULY DEVOTED WIFE.
A womsan la New Orleans found her bus

banG Iying lu e state a! Intoxication lnar 
alley. Iansta of being exasperat shi
gently' turnled hbm oven te a comifortabla peai-
tien, anti, runing ber handi into hie pockut
ase extractedi e $20 Sf11 and remarkedi: 1
reckon I ve gat tise deadvood ou tisat ne"
bonnet I've beau sufferin' for." Sheu mate r
straighit stresS for tise milliuer>' store.
Strong men wiped tise moleturu froua tii
eyes at ber banale devotion ta a lhusSant vise
hadi, by' strong drink, bsrought hsimsel! so boss
as te neglet to proavide his vile vilh the
common nacessaries c! llii.-ew, Orlcans

Gatberlngs in flic Head.
Fieu R3ev. NarnAN flU'iscn Methodlst
preacher of Haviird,. Deloware, Ca., N Y,.
"Aithoughs sn entire stranger ta yeu, I

bave recalved se muais bounefit frein lise
Peaurtaze Sibsai tht e au net wîitl m-y
teAtmon> in its for. At different parlodte
la my' life Ilhave beau afilletedi titsgalber-
ingst insmy beand, twhich diecisargedi tily',
eiher fremn ene or bots est-s. Buaide bise dis.-
gusting character cf lihe compiloit, it vas ut
times attended th excruciating pain. I
bat recourse ta bath tisa Ailepathican eut la
mcepatbic treatment, but- lu vain. Tise last
altack bat troubledi mu inearly e year, whon

CANONIZ&TION OF AINTS IN ROI

Thisrnagçalng Jis7HoIiuea .eo xi..
ihu ~ ~~~a retaiolh'Bned1ctpn boy

-vestibule of S Petr'a-spiendidly decora
and illuminated for the occasion, celebri
the rite- 'if candnishion :'b vbywich
beautified Givanni - Battista de R
Loiànzo il Brihdisi Guiseppe -Laure-
Clara di i, t'falc bave been raised- to
honors o the altar. The ceremonlal
performed with aill the splendour ef eccle
tcal pomp practical in so circumscribe
space. The ceremonial was to comme
or rather the Pope was to leave his ap'
munis, at nine o'clock, but before seven'
riages were hurrying from ailrdirections
the ;Vatican. Witbi tie Porta di Bro
the great ails red, white and yelow fiag o
Swisas Guards, with the Pope's .arms upon
waq floating lu sight of everyone ontsii
At the foot of the Sala Regia a Une of Gua
was. drawn across and there, as in for:
days, s greoat crowd af ladies and gentlen
W*hise tickets ihad been closely scrutinize
the gate; and who 'stood pushing and sque
ing against each otoer, extended balfv
down the long corridor. At eight o'clock1
Guards vere withdrawn, and a tremend<
rush followed.

lu the Sala Regia the Guardie 2oV0
among whom was the Pope's nephuw, Co
Pecci, wero pacing up nud dowo, fore!
ambassadors and envoys, wit their su
en grande tenue, passing on te their pla
and ladies and gentlemen still flocking
until nine o'clock, whonthe doors were clos
Sbortly, afterwards the Pope descended £a
lhe procession began to fera in the Sala1:
cale. First came tie veriotis monastic ord
the chapter of the great Bsilicas, a
other occlesiastical bodies, wi formed
large contingent of former processions, Ib
on this occasion wero cach perforce rep
sented by oue or two persons only, or ti
procession could not bave moved. Th
came the postulants of the four new sain
the Sixtine Choir, chanting the "A-
Maria Stella ;" 150 Bishops walking two a
two, in cloth-of-silver copes, each carrying
lighted wax candie ; the 33 Cardinals now
Rome followed with their suites, alto car
inu candles -,and, lastly, the Pope wearing i
nitre, and carryiug a lighted candle
bis hand, wns borne aloft ou the Set
Gestatoria, the greant cloth of silver cano
carried above him, the ftabelli on sa
ide, tihe members of tho Pontific
Court walking around him, and the Nol
luard msrcising before and after. TI
Archbishops and Cardinals, followed by t]

eap, navig macle t e circuit of the S
Rogis, vent Imb tise Sixtine Chape! le ste
:he Blessed Sacrament, and then the Poi
aving changed bis mitre for the tiare agat
toirbbs sentithtise&dia &'rstataria, sud t)
irOceSsion, crossig the BSala Rugia, we
n into the hall of the Canonization, as it
.ow to be called.

The scene lu the hall was brilliant in tl
'streme. It was illutniated by thousan
)f wax candies. The cloth of ¡old hangir
;littering in their light, the crowd of ladi
s black veils on One side and the gentleme:
i full dress on the other, the diplomati
rps, tise Reman PrincessEes, ansil tets
istinguihed persons ain the tribune
nd the splendid procession of the Bishop;
'rcishiiops and Cardinale, foliowed b
he Pope, passing alowly along,t sudexten
ng fram ne nadcuifathse ball tise othe,
he choir chanting as they went, presentedg
up d'ail of such splendour as it is limpos.
tble to reflect. The ceramonial Iasted fro
en in the morning till three la the afte
ion. The Sistine Choir woll sustainted it
putation. Tihe Te Deiom was most im
resivo, taken sup s i was by all pre

ant, anC for the first time since 1870 th
iver trumpets, which usced te aound froms li
Ome Of St. Peter's as the POpE elevated thi
Wessed Sacrament, wre iseard again froi
»mewbore above the cornice in all theL
lIar, saeet solemnity. Every breath iwai
ushed, and tic afiiet was niagici
'bile the cerem-onial was proceedin;
o adjoiing Pauline Chapel Wns a point c
ent attraction to thosi who kerw wrih
:centaincd- '1hz-ne, on f.ixr large tablesm
ere nrgeil the eo tiens toe oie dtareti te th
ope b the pstulLgts or proposers oe
inoniz-tion each saut. Tua offeings a1
ich table consisted of two loves of bread
e glit, the other silvered, on bandiomE
lvets; two emial barrels oC wine, unE

lt and te other si vered ; fiV
)endidly-painted wax caindle s f grea
ze and weiglut, and three bau
fully-wrought birdc ges, one containing tw<
vor, the secoud tcWe jîgter, (ad the thin
number of goldi- c-s and othetr mr.ll birs
d ai the prop-r tfie itbesi wero crrt
procession .to ties throne, three Cardinai
companying the oblations for cach ô
iose canonLized. This ceromony is con-
aiution of the primitive custoni of the
urch whnt ils members laid their oflerings
tisa faut cf the apostles. After tht
spot tise Pope delivcad the customar)
)mily, in wbich he incidentay lamented
al in these uuhappy limes hoeLeci been
iable to celebrate th- ceremony with ail it
cient splendeur la tisa msjestic amplitude
tise Vatican Djasilica,.
['bis bas Sean thse first eccasion on
ichs Leo XIII. Las exercisedi hie
pal anthority' ut a highs altar us hit
edeccesocs la St. Puter's have dene,
I lie observed the ritna]lu inlis fnsîlest ex.
t anti pesmp. Tise poemp wits whichs tise
tbassador anti Miniaturs accred ited ta tise
1>y Sea-nand especiailly tisose cf Spain and
istria-vent te tise Vaà can on this occasion
i very' noticeabda. Daring the cerumony'
-dinal Merle], whoe bad been indlispuoed,
:to Se led frothe hall.
PhA Osse'vatare Romane announcas tisati
s XIIIL, desiraus ou tise hippy occasion ot
escanization a! tha four new saints toa

-e tise Ramani people a new proot af bis
:ernal chiatity, bas placet attse disposition
tho Cardinal Vicar 10,000 francs--5,000
nos being f:aus bis p-rvale incomeo and
00 francs fromn tise money collectr•d for tise
inhaions--îo ho distributedi amocg thec

lish prhsrs cf Rome for theiur rtsaectivu

:aither tise SyndIcale, tise Scott Act, or the
hb question causes liai! tise eeneational
ament thatt fs censed S>' tisa populisty of
RDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Thia great
edy' ts marvelleus la its mucoess la curing
enlo disase when other msedicines bave

keen scrutiny they ad to undergo. It was
cneditablu testie rasat oIte unremi-ti-g

sbool. Old chief. and varorawsioiwere
-ýraSent seveti signa cz tailgbt lu tisepro.
greas of lte chiron. Among those preaent
witnessing _the exaina.tion wprf) (ilef

- eriséaChià,- Taak*onwà; Thomas- Beau-
vins, and manyothis of tihe psae. As the
school. consistdeg es uand girls they were
exaineti b>'degrees. -At ;tise close'o! tIse
examination the Rsvd. Father Bartina' wrote
out a report cf the progres of the school, and
requested the two Chtefs present to sign it,
bus.they refused, having for their excuse that
as there were Caùadians ln the sechool they
wouldnota siga. The Rev. Pather intimated
their ebstihacy to the master, Who, la turn,
stated that h received no special Instructions
froma the Government on the point Who were
to bu educated in hbis school and who were
not, andntil the GoverEment made a divi-
alon that ha -would treat aIl alike. The
Chiefs iwould not sign; Chief Morris gave a
speech in which h fränkly stated that the
inhabitants of Caugiawaga owed a great
deal to the present master and the manner in
which lie brought on their children, and
hoped that all those wha received rewardi
would appreciate them.

Extract from a letter written to T. J. Gri.
fiths, editor of the Y. Drych, a weekly Welch
paper of Utica, N.Y.: "As au encouragement
to you, since thi dvertisement of Kendall's
Spavin Cure first appeared in your paper
many injured minera bave ben using it, and
in all cases in and around hre it bas
achieved wonders. I lis a perfect success
amo'ng injred minera. Your truly,

RicHAn OWaN.
' Ocean Miner, Pa., April 20, 1881."

WTIRESISORS ANT PEN

n The Boers are boycotting English goods.
There is la t x of six shillings on e gallon

a of brandy in South Atrica.
Near y one-seventl of Irelandi id bog.

M uchis reclaimable, but at great cost
The "old pewter" craze threatens to riva

[ the craze for old porcelainal New England.
i Another Delmonico ls dead. HR 3smoke
, 100 cigares day, and the doctor told him h
r would die soie day-wich Se did.
h If e Spitz dog bites you, put your louse irL good order and prepare for a long journey
a Every bite, say the doctors, contains the seedi
Sof hydrophobia.
a A Boston clothing firm gives awa' with

ueach garment sold a book of outline drawingu,
su ad effara prisas farthtie mosi etistiaceloun-
ing of the pictures.

It is said that Bishop Duhamel's visit to
Rome la with the object of having his dio-
cese in Ottawa erected intu a bishopric, and
Pontiae made a separate diocese.

The Itallan Government, it is reported,
may take steps to guarantee the liberty and
lindependence of the Pope ln Rome, the
object being to leave no pretext for foreign
interference.

The bootblacks of London are divided into
societies. One of them, known as the Saffron
Hill, numbering sixty-six mambers, bas:
earnednla the last twelve months between
£3,000 and £4,000.

Judge Gaslin, of Neibraris, told the grand
jury at Lincoln the other day that they vere
a s relic of barbarism, a source of useless ex-
pause to the county, and of no earthly couse-
quence to the community.

In an English fog recently people had to
Use hand-amps la the streetsof Wolverhamp-
ton and other towns to enable them to dis-
tinguish between rondway and footpath.
Vehicular traffic was mostly suspended, anti
many sops closed early.

To a receunt young visitor, a ycung beginner
in literature, Mr. flenry W. Longfellow
said :I "Always write your best"-repeating
i -ith his hand upraised, 1R&member, your
best. Keep ai scrap book, and put in it
eve-ythicgyou write. It vill baeof! reat
service t jyou.

A rtc2nt judicial decision in England
recognizing ail persons biring a roon in la
house and holding a lath-key as being, un.
der the terms oe1tie mais Extension oe the
Franchise la Towns Act, entitled to a vote,
iIl add tens of tiousands to the a a English

voting list .
Col. A. F. Williauss, !of 0!l.nd, Cal.,

who has raturned from a prospecting tour in
Alaska, reports thait the country is not as
thicly covered with timber as many suppose,
but considers it a good linineral region,l and
describes the success o many miners in the
extensive plumbago districts.

'The Paris Jntran.gcantts hava brouglht for-
ward ns a candidate for te Sueate Major
Labordere, who refaused to obey ordurs wh n
it was suswected that a coup d'ett vas im-
intnent ia' November, 1877, as a pratest

against the appolciment of General Mliribal
as Chief of the Genoral Staff.

y W>' yilljou let yor horses suffer from
- lamenessi when yOu can get Kendall' Spavin

Cure? Rad titr advertisesment.
-o

: EXTRAVAGANT WEARING APPAREL.
4 imany poiltical economists maintain that

extravagance of the wealthy la a blessing to
ithe poor, and that through this waste of
)walth the poorer classes are benefitted.
Concerning the expenditure for luxury, the
iInter.Oceani says

When Soloon declared that everything
Was vanity, it is geneally understood that bis
remark was directed to the women, and it
strikes one with much force swhen inspecting
the openingaaet dry goods stores. The
fashions and the fabrics our wives anti sisters
and daughters are to wiear are no longer
a mysterious uncertainty, but aire pro-
nouneed an expansive reality. The test
of the prosperity of the country is foun
nt th countcrs of our rnillinery attires.
Four yars ago the costly luxuries that
are spread in the show windows, as
numerous as ithe sanda in the sea, were
not found upon our price list except ns
rarilles, but lhe improveent of business
bas furnished a market for pluises and
valvets at $40 antd $50 a yard, and gives
perishable articles worth thtrco and four
and fiso hundred dollars a tala. Woinen we
muet ovadays often carry upon their backs
values that represent what was a whole ,ea a
incomo not long ago, and, while thining
mon regret that these Investaments are not
made in articles more useful and permanent,
it isa till a gratflication te knov that tis
monoy la distributed throughs everai stratas
ai society. and tiat prosperity ab ore maSos
prosnerity belw,

BurdOC Blood Buters la nat a Whlmkey
Stimulant or fancy drink to pander te tIse dy-
praved alitef o tie intamperate, but a
pure regataia lfe-glvlng Tonte antireui-
lator of the Secretions. Iacta tarmpl>'
on the Bowele, the Liver, the Bloodard th
Kitdney, purifying and giving toe ton the n
tire system. Try a Simpla BaIlle vsici
costa only 10 Cents, Large Bottles $1,00.o

-SEE-

y E NOWSC

AND

F OR SA LE EVYER YWIIERE.j

PRICE, 11.15Cents.
M2 Il

Every riew bi lci'àr
TO TEE

flUE WITNESS
WIX1I recElve a Valuabie Bookr

entltlecl,

"A Trojalise 011 the lloi'sa & is Uisgas,J R? DR. KENDALL.
The Bookr is very iusefulta lrrors and 1111s

coniains a grtat, Geaior practical informnation XContalus fan indoe: wbich gIves the sy mjfos,
cause1 and the treatuxent or oaci%, A utb e
glving ail tie principal drogs nsed lforthe hbe,

0With the ordlnary dose, efreet, and antidbotewben poLsoned. A table witb an elgrn vin.of
the horse's teelh i tGiflè3rent ages' , wIth rul&çfotellngthe ag-E othe hers. Amiabe oltIieof rccepie and mccli chier vminable ijurr IN
mation. 1-1 If

WANTED-A IFlousekeeper (M
a sn aIt Ibtrin; snust tunder.qtaul nîllk

Ing. FarniIy cftlîroe. A Romain lCaitiolfonpre. aferr;ed. MI1CHAELL WELSH, Port, Ferry, Ont. 'd

A WEEK. $12 a aay ai beome easlly d$12mnade. Cnsýtlyotititfira. Ade:Tx
& <o., Auigui, Mainus. Fi-o;

pZ-ICHELI'IEIJRENAL Miliq1 n1
WATE il.

'NATUR.E'S PREMEfDYC
Fer BrJlt's Viscose. ihEte5, ni-opr ni. f1u-
miailion of fllzi IdneysCtail] Ils or Store Il] toc
JIlader. flhlilcuJty ln passlug Urine, Intlanima-
tli offlie lldat. c

ST. GiENEVIblVE MlISER .L WATrEII
For lud Igestirin. Cousîtipal Ion, Bi1li1ite auJ Lier
Coinpial îîls,, PI Ioq. Gant. fi beuma!lisu,,

cineS aud Houkas. jlsu,
HiiIMPiREl'IS SPECIFIOS auJ M iteli Unie!

alw'ayaun 1 int.
SanG (Ifor Catallogues.
Ceuntry ortieris promptly rMed.

J. A. HUITE, Drtuggi,
18 if 400 Notre flrmnie trEe.t

.t

m'nt]
s

d. letis the best Blood Pnritylng Tonic
Liver Invigorator known. A specifla for
diseases of Bleod, Liver and Kidneys.
1pie Bottles 10 cents.

&MlNA'TION AT CAUGHNAWAGA.
.n examinaton of the pupils of the L].a
Sse-bncol at Caughnawaga toi place on
27th inst. Th achool was crowded with
young aboriginas and parents of the
is. - All . admired ths assidulty of the

lt-eu la tise atlainusent of education vIll
i nteres. Tisa branches ln tohi hise
ls of this Institution Wero examined were
ttal and practical arithmetic, geography,
amar, iteory of Canada, England, Indian

In Amerlca, spelling and ateochiasm.
y acquitted themaelve well inder the

flye Works.

T HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists lu the individual economy of thepeeple. lhererore ail the people or hiontreai

srlbd lire tbelrcnqre s, oats, Pants, SnawlBiCertains, Table and Plane Cavera, &c..,&0.,
Cleaned,'orDyed atihe ROYAL DYER ORKS,the place wbere good work and satisfaction s
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYI WORKS,
70G CXîAIG hTREET.

EET.NL. JENSEN,
Establshed &Io.'roprfetor,

Bellea. &o.

4LIJ!liTONH. MDNEB, LY BELL CO,,

MBJQEML Y cO IMBERL r.
Bell Founders, Troy, K. T.

Manufacturerofrasuperiorialltr.ofBells.
lai attention given to CRURCH BELLS.

ebl.l8-trated Catalogue sent r
201"eb, '78-2,q I

BUt:Y L.BE LL FOU NDRY
lie fgorPu re copper r i for C erches

81 l-Q UL
!o.2 ADZEI& TIFT, Oincinnat, ONO V. 2,81. 11-G

Professional Carda.

. LLEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDElSCE

.237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450c

DR KICANNON,
Lleof Chlldren'aHosptNcYorkvand
er',Hoapital, Albany, a. N091St.fos

Street over McGale's Drug Store.) '

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
'le Casket and CotUn business formerly con-

duclai by G. W. hrew, lias ceen bouglit out bytisetunuiorl'8gued.Ailinrgeastiortmoiilsuorou
liand nd will besod ah sneaiato prices. ThoEt
requirin the lIl e tt zinc! lit tIt ndynntasete all herora Durchwstg elsewhere. Hurlailiobes andi Pluies always on banG. Hearses
always on haud.

,,1 DANIEL siiANRS,

January 4e
For ail purpoes of a family medicine

I HÂGYAID'g YELLOW On 1iii be found Iavalu.
-ablu..I mmediatqeiifwl .q),i 5 Ue
It rélleves. pain; c res'cahilbnalns frostbItes
sclu c.rl ? ptns, rhumapneuralia

wvondetfn&i¯~~Oir or'~twIedoses freqtienî7
cares sore throat. , Itwil curucroup lu a few
minutes. A few . bOttles bas; >iteu curedasibua.' Colic bas bueencured Infifteuen min.

Iais b> 'ateaspoonfal dose. - Il cures wvus
the utmost rapidity. It.is really a wodertl
medicine. oneru

- q
TEIE MONTREAL & SOREL R. R.

The Montreal & Sorel .Railway Compan
bave come to an agreement wite aill! of the
property-bolders at Longueuil with the e.
ception of tbree, and these gentlemen bave
abated considerably ln their demanda. The
work of construction fa progresslng rapidi>'
sud will be fûished In a few weeks if the
wuather continues mild.

-Kendal's Spavin Cure la highly recem
mended by Prof. William, the wonderful
horse trainer.

- ---- -

et the sessirn of our Annual Conference, held
at Newburgh in April last I atw 'a certificate
from some nue who had be cured of a
similar complaint by tha use-of the Pzauvxatr
Syicr. To bc br,- I purchanid a bottle at
the neerest drog store, and before it was half
gone my trouble had entirely ceased, and at
this writing, nearly twa months later, ias not
returned." Sold by ail druggists.

A PROMPT DENIAL.
A Berlin despatch denies that ollander,

the Franch citizen auspected of throwing the
bomb whichcaused the death of the Czar, will
be surrendered ta Russia.

i



januarv 4, 1882,
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s ET AN COTDE O TEE

r n.BRO4WN'5 H OUJSEaOLD. . PANAOEA
ono equal for relieving pain, both Interna

d external. Ie qaures Painin the fide
t ck or Borels, I-ore-'Thiroati E6auiatism

oothache, Liumbago and any kind of a Pain

rAche. a I will mot surely quicken th

Elood a nd eal as itsacting power;il.won-

! èrfl.a " 'jiBrown's Household Panacea,
4gacnoweagZO .S stho grant Pain Re-

éve, 'i or ibistrengtili caln"
erEUiir or Linimennt:ntheworld, shoule
lanevery famlty handy for .use -when.

nted asf it really is. the beat reaiedy.i
a oworli .for GaC athe,-tcacb, anc

tas and Aches of ait ltiadsaa udl[s for sale
all Drnggista at 25 cents a bottIle. [G26

MOTHÉRS i fMOTHERSI1i MOTHERS 1!1

Are you disturbed at night; and broken o

ur test by a sick child suffering and crying
th fte excruciating pain of cutting teeth
sogo at once and get a 'nottte of hiR.

INSLJW'S SOOTHIN7G SYRUP. It wilJ
liteve the poor little sufferer.immediately-

'epend upon it ithere la no mistake aboutit
here is not a mother on earth Who bas ever

sd it, who will nu tloi you at once that it
t 11regulate the bowels, and giv rest to tie

other, and relief and bealth to te child,
parnting like ragic. It.is perfectly safe to
e in al cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

n the prescription of eue of the oldest and
est female physicians and nurses in . the
nited Statues. Sold eveiywhere at 25 cents
bottle. [G26

SCIENCE IN FI ±ROGRESS.

Thousands cured Cet - - ronchitis,
Asthma Land Lung dise. 'es by -Dr. M. Son-
vielte's Spirometer, an instrument which
convys medicinal properties direct to the
parts ciffctod. Thesswonderful instrurments
are used ta ail first-class hospitals, and are
rescrit etty leading physicians. Full
irectio:s for treatment sent by letter, and

instrumeits expressel to any address. lt ia
oaly since Dr. Souîvie'llo's invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except in their

;very last sr.ge. Write for particulurs to Dr.
" . Souvielle, es-Aide Surgeon of the FrencL
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Mutreal. Read

ihe following notices:-
from the Montreal Gaze/te, December 24t,1

We are pleased to notice that a grant
any of our bet citizens have bought Dr.
. Souviell's Spirometer, which i aused

or the cura of those terrible diseases known
y the name of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis anti
sthma, and it i so highly spoken of as il

hose instruments and preparations were tin-
Ilible in the cure of such complaints, and,

o Satidy Our curiosity, we visited Dr. M.
auvielle ut his office, 13 Vh!ilips' Square,
lontriel, and gave a thorough examination
f his invention, Ro that wC can speak with
ur own aathorUity of it. We think ltant suci
method, which conveys medicinal proper-

les direct to tLe organ affected by thosa
istressing diseases, cannot fail to bc a benefit
a iunaanity, inateaid of pouring drugs into
h bstomaci and dcranging digestion. These

l onderful instrumente, with their contents,
jxiwere inve-td by Dr. Al Souvielle after long

and careful experinents in chemical analysais,
nd used in hlitudeds of cases treated by him

in te hospitals of Europe. Ve fint the

ctor a irell learned gentleman,ant a -in~ics phy6iCldns and nuIl'rers ote ry labi n-
trument free of charge.

Commnaon Sense in Meuleine.
(Jiontrea"l Star, Januaryaa 5, 1881.)

Dr. l. Souvielle, the Parisien pithyician
nd invoutor of the Spironeter for tho sciin-
ific trmeinat of diseases of the luangs and

air passages, wiorecentiv took up his rasi-
dence ainoiag ui, is meeting with excellent
succes. Alreiadyt dialo'etor hais had hun-
dreds of patients, who have given his systeu
a trial ,anad, so far as we hiave larned, with
both satisfat-tion andi benefit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure fron the usuat methods of

e ating cliseases of the air passages. Ho
contends that the proper moda of treating
hem is by inhalition and absorption, not by
ouring drug inltothe stemach and thus up-
etting and disarranging one part of the sys-
cm in the hope of benefitting another. This
rgument certainly has the advantage of
eing common sune, which is always the
est kind of sense. The doctor certainly
as the courage of bis opinions and confi-
once in his system, for ha gives a standing
nvitation to physicians and sulferers to vieit
im anal test bis instruments freo of charge.

« is office is ut 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

bENATE APFOINTMENTS.

Vacancies that have existed for sone time
the Senates have at length been filled in

Ur cases ont of six.
rn Nova Scotia, Mr. Thomas McKay, ex-

.P-, suc-cee Hon. Mr. McLelan, vhio ai ncw
resdenat of te Cânnei.
In QOnebec, Mr. Aies. Ogilvie, o! Montral,
cceedsa lthe labo S'enutor Penny.
In Outario, Mr. Donald McInnes, a! Hamil-

nu succeetds te labo Senater Uni!.
la Biritiash Columbtin, Dr. McInnar M.P.,
cateds Senator Cornwall, whto has been

omotaed to lte Lieutensant-Governorship of
a province.

-4E CANADA k ÂTLANTIC RAIL WAY.
.îO-rTàwA, Dec. 28-At a speclat meeting ot'

,Bftockhiolders anti directors of lte Canadae &
Àtlantic Railway Ce, heldtisu afternoon ait
"tEè ailis if te company, a proposai rmm
Hon. Dl. A. Macdionaldi wase laid belote te
"mecting, istating tat, undterstianding ltat te
~émpany hava not definitely' decided tapon

e'~ location o! titeir workshops, 1f bte ceom-
pny wit locale teit workshops aI Aies-

drtia lie wiil haro muchet pleasure in pr-
enin lte necessar> landt te te onprny
s-Liant..G(oy Macdionald .statoed ltat lte
roposaI wonldi neoor'hane beau matie if te
ity of O:taws hadI been readly ta fulfil te
bligatiens witict il lied undc-rtakîeu nith
egard to lthe S100,000 bonus. Ahexandrhia
and bte townsitiie cf Lueitiol anti K enyon
iontd L'e dalighbtd to give substarilaî nid toe

lte conmpany ta ratura for lte banofits arilsing
from te lecation oaf lte wrorkishep therea.
They would exempt the company from taxa.
tion and give aid ln other wsys. Messrs.
Ed McGillivray, G 0 Noble, A McNab,
Duncan A Macdonald, James Fraser ant
WalterShanly, C E, engineer of the company,
voe nppotlcdte visit-Alexandriî antireport
b lte oboard with ail possible des pat dapon
the proylety of locatlng. the: workshopa at
Alexandri. fr Walter Shanly: G E, was
appointed chiet engincer of the company.
The portion of the line.between High Falls
and Coteau, It Is expected, will be opened for
passenger and general traffio by the lth ofs
Janunary. .Mr. '1homas Ridont, Government
Inspeclor oaf ?Ruilway, proceededito Coteau
t hie afterneon and will Commence an Inspec-

tioan to-mottow, apo
* .p

The Fsyaihology saye 'that If a man sles
l4doubts, o If he bobolds atrange objecta lna

pac, these Illusions are not deceptiona of
the Benses, but are the naturel censequenoea
of Stimuli. Il Thire la many a true wordi
spoken li jest·'

THE TRUE Wn'NESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE
POUR LES DAMES.

6 ong-haired fure have quite gone out.
Canary 'colored moire ia very fashionabl4

'for brunufed.

n Sagging Louis XIV. puff4 are sean upor
e Importedgatin toilettes.-
- Winte petticoats with a leather facing art
" te latent whim oflan Englisht dressmuaker.

Manufacturers of ropped goods have in-

d duced Worth te try and bring.them into favrir
Sagatn.

A skaleton, holding in its fleles> armets a
e baby, and aI ite sematime playing a fiddle
e isa new sud griun terra colla loy.

Tite size and shape of ome of the noval-
bIes in bead-gear are astounding, and suit
uinatics much better thpn sensible women.

f Mies Harris, daughter of the late Secretary
of Harvard cellege, is to have charge of the

? Secretary's office during the coming year.

Five feathers on on bonnet are a mini-
muni. The maximuam depends upon the in-
genuity cf the milliner in flading ruouà for

t them.
Table covers made of crean and brown

grass cloth seventy-two inches wide, and
which cost but eighty-seeni cents a yard,
are both pretty and inexpensive.

New French tea gowns show a combina-
thon of pale.colored heliotrope and sage-
green satin, brocaded with silter flowers and
leavesn.

There is no better mvay of proclaiming your
poverty or your parsimony than by wear-
ing cbeap cotton vealvet. Wear gitk velnet
or none. .

The pocket muff le uot an ephemeral
fashion. It grows in favor and bas been im-
proved until now it assumes a very useaul
and practical shape.

Spanish bonnets etowhite plus, ntrimmed
with cascades of pearl-beaded lace and
wreaths of white sllk pompnais, are a lovely"
-or blondes.

Creeping things obtrude on paper and card.
Sasties coil themselves on letter paper, and
lizards in relief, colored to lifte, disport on
dinner cards.

An Ohio girl ued a nuan for breach of pro-
taise, and proved him suct a meun scoundrel
tht the jury decided that site ought to pay
him something for not rnarryiung her.

Soft, thick satins, vtlvets, and plushes,
overlaid with designe raised so decidedly ais
to give tem lithe effeat of beig put In relief,
ara the rage with ail who eau afford them.

The new individoal butter plates of silver,
with pastoral scenes patnted in black on a
ground of deadt silver, are pretentious, but not
half so nice as the plates of porcelain.

Tio girls at Greenwicb. England, climbed
ive fLnces, renalid off a lack and plunder-

cd a bouse label>'. If titis goca on, maie
burglars will have to srike, like the cigar
mcm.

It is the newest agon ltoitxhibit wedditig
presents withont the carde of the giveri, and
this is a greai blow to that clase who send
plated fish knives and secondhand ice cream
sets.

A tgwinter on the Nile" is now the correct
thitig, and nli the fashionablce who have the
necessry funds, and are atabitious to be

tcorrect," iii ollow their leader andi make
haste fer Egypt.

Tawniy, yellow-colored Danisi glovait
reaching far above te elbows are worn withi
elegant evening dresses of the monst elegant
description, especially those of white and
cream. color. -

Mr. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes:-
'<wlas one of the greatest sulferers for abolit
fiften montls with a disezss, of my ear simi-
lar to ulcer, causing entire deafnes.a. I tried
everythitg that could be done through medi-
cal skill, but without relief. As a last resoit
I tried D. Tuoats' EcECTmrc Oua, andin ten
minutes found relie!. I contIriued using it
and in a short time m=y ear was cturtd and
hearing completely restored. I have used
this wnionderfu baitler auaccessfully in cases of
inflammation of the lungs, sore thront, cougihs
and colds, cuts and braises, etc., in fact it is
unr fîinily medicine."

TRE HONOPABIE M&TTHEW RYAN IN
RAPID CITY.

Tie Standard of the above north-wes
town gives a good account of Mr. Ryan be-
fore the 14aMutual Improvement Society. It
Bays :-

9& The prestident in opening the meeting
said that on account of the busy times it was
bard so fer ibis wluter to bring up the mem-
bership and standing of the Society to that off
the past winter. He bad no doubt that the
lecture to-night by a gentleman ofi ell
known ability would have a beneficial effect.
He had much pleasure lu calling upon Judge
Riyan. The Judgo la his pleasing man-
nur anddtielivery deligited and edified the
audience by a very able and carefully studied
lecture on 'a Poets and Poetry, with special
reference ta American Poet, ilwhici was
listened to throughout with much apprecia-
taon anti appluse. A cordial rote o! thanks.
vas passed 1o bte lecturer, anti an hte retbredt
hte was warmly' conuratulated by' ait vite
coulti approacht sudficienly> near to nshake
bande with blum-

A DISTIRESSUe4G SUICIDE.•

A YOUNGO IrA3rLTOI<IAN sIIrooTS HIM5sLF THcaoUGHa
THs HstART îN nus aEPoYvu's oFrice.

TonONTo Dec. 20.-.Abouti 11e'clock titis
nmorning a young mnan nameti Frederick
Milne committd suicIde by shooting hlm.-
self through bte hteart. Ho was employet as
boolk.keeper in thte ilte o! E. Goif & Ca., on
Yoango street7an^di la siti 'te be thé "son o! a
prominent morchant la Hamilton, The rasit
nct was accomiplisthed wit.h bihe aid o! a tnall
22-calibre revolver. TIhe bail entered just
btelow lte lef bueast andl passedl throuaght
the tulipþtarportion o! the h eurt. Death wras
almost inanaînous. The deeti van com.-
amittaed ite prtsence o! Mr. Gffl ite
office oaf the .latter'. The young man wisitdi
hie employe-r a arry' Christmas," when heo
vas retedi kindiywith tetr complmants-
-A few seconds afterwvards Milne stoppa 1t
lte rear oaf the office1 anti addresing Mr.
Goff nahid, maHere goes, anti dischargedi a pintoaI
lanlte place lndicatedi. The younog ma wasi
hiahly respaetd bty a large circlo o! frIande
lu this city.

Claude L. Strong bas been arrested at
Bffailo for defrauding people throughout the
State of New York b an advertisement toffer-
iag to sent a ui solar-glass watob," on reccipt
of oeedollur.

so we are rousing somaeof the oppression
peoples of the world, and they have an Idea
of statilng a Land League In indoestan.
Jaurnal lu the Mahratta district publiah full
translations of te 1 No-Rent Manifesto,"t
and other -native papers republisti Land
League speeches, and quota Mr. Pariell'a
words approvingly. This isa a little cloud,
no bigger than a man's band, laithe horizon.
-- UuitedIreland.

Medical.,

Neura/gia, Sclatioa, /.umbago,
Fackache, Soreness of the Ches

Pout, Quins, Sor Throat, Sîo/l-
ings and Spains, Bus and

BouMds, Genaral Sod/Iy
Pains,

Toof, La,' and leadache, Frost
Feot and Ears, and ai othoP

Pains and A/ches.
No Preparation on carth equas sr. JAcons Ot

as a se)L, sure, simpe ad cheap Etir
1!'aliedy. A trial entanis lit th cornptt ivel
trliaug ouhlay aio 50 Centa. and every crie saielèrin
riaith pain can havo cicap and poaitiva prooef cf i

claluts.
Directions in E êven Languaut'.

SOLD BY AL IIUGOISTS AWD DEALER
IN MEDIOIIE.

l.VOGELER & Cco,
., . ÀL

rr,
al
y
g
a
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CARPENTER S

8 ctopur.ted rfe bet inndles. praven Ly_u expelg euor ysarS. l>urelyVêe.i" 11lot harm the meost decie wtraoman <r cliil.

CARPENER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver aun tidtley CumplRnls anti ail
diseases of t lteiladder Fre auJ Icertain.

CA PFNT[F flS OP BI t !. BS
Is the greatest Blood ClCanser in the world; il
literally d les up an cariles from ithe system all
Muimors, Pimples, Ecals and Bliitches.

CAPPENTER'S HDOP BITTERS
Cures Dlysper-sal, Slek Hfeaaindche, Cnsliveness.

Ills a"Pels:aii Restores
te entire systen to a healtiy enuiltin.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not: cheap Rum UrInk but IS the greatesi
discuvery yet ande n medicinu.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is put np lnlialf-plut bott.'e.-, and sold for

25e.P'Eît ITTLE.
It1essoldib yDlrugglas anndStorekeepersgenerally
anti if they have noL got it and have rnt energs
enought o etler it, write us au we wmili teli you
whl eeu ical et Iil.

2F. i. CA1ii>NTER,
029 Wa".terloo, Que.

ITS EPILEPSY
011

FA LL ING SCKNES
LermaieilnIlitly Cured- huli m l bu atilg-iby anel

mtiontla's us.age of lUI. GOULAlfDS Colo-
brtel Jnfaniilblo Fit ]'owders. To convince
su-irers thattiîesepnwders wlldo aill we caim
for Ilitent ' %viil.enilt'i ibetty rmail, pî.etpaiin,
a freoTrial bux. As Dr. Gaulat is "t uni
physlcian ihat Las ever made thiis diseaseF a
speclal study, and as to our knowledee thon-
sands have been peranently cured by the use
of!iese 1orders, we aili garittati pr-
mnan it cura lu every case or relund .yo i LI
inoiey expended. All suifrerars should give
these Powders au enrîly trial, înd be convilced
of tleur curative powers.

Price, for large box. $.)) or 4 boxes for $19.00,
sent by mail tai amy part of te Unitei Sialeq or
Canaa on recelit of price, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,
ASH C &ROBBLN..

360 Fuiton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
PoSWtîVely Cii.(ed..
All sufferers fron this uiseas that are anxiou

t0 be cured shioud ltry lM. ISSNERt'S Crie-
bratei Cousmnptive owders. These Powtdere
are the only prepatration lknown that will cure
ConsumptIon and ail dîseases of ithe Tiroat
and Lungs-indeed, so strong Is or falth ir
then, and also to convînco you tnat thev are
noiumbug, we will frward to cvery sufrerer,
by mail. post. patid. a frea Trialnux.

WVe dou'l. %vaut ynur moueô-y iuniytuI a11lraepet-
fedtlysali ;fled o taeirearntiva pnwers."f!your
life 1s wortli saving, don't delaiy in giving these
Powners a 'rial.as they wilt surely cure you.

Pree. for l hrge box, $3,00, sent o amy partre-
thte lUiiei Sttues or Canadla, bts maiou r.>-
ceipt of prîca. Addretss,

CAS. <.BOBBIKS,
290G ac.0 Fuiton St., Brooklyn' N.Y.

TIME
bTRUR WITNBSS"

OIIEAPEST & BEST
WEEKLY PAPRER

OR THE

TTlnited States.
ALLSUISJITITINSSENT BETWVEEN

TIXIIS DATE ANI) THE lIait DECESI.
BELt, 1881, WILL ENTITLE..

RECE&VE TEE

"TRUE WIThESS"y
FUtOM DATE 0F SÉUBSCfIPTION TO

END Ot 1882, pEN 8.00
EACIK. CLUIISO)FflOB

M101a ti EAC.I.

IL la not iecesssry te* t;it util ytbu bave
5 naines, enu! iriat yen Jhave and tie bal-
ance as seomi as possible.

A&Cents santed la evey CIL», Town, a
Village ini Canada and te United States.

$ample Copies free on application.

JRISH AMERICAN COLONI-1
ZATION COMPFANY.

(LIE1TED.)

Farras of fal sizes for sale In south Western
Minuesota, on txime contracts or for cash.

HOUSES BUiLT.
Far. n tmplenients and Goods at Wholesale

prieti. Appiy 10

RIGUT 1REV. SbFHO P IRELAND,
9t. Nl"i, Mlinnesota,

Or to JUN SWEETMAN,

Currle, Murray Ca., 11nnesola,
Who wil forward pamphlets on applicatIon.

1! DC

R U P T 1U 01R E
TE TRIUMPH RUSS CO.. 334 BIowery,

N.Y., and 1 Sonta luth street, Philadeailia,
Pn., cure Rupture la from 30 to 0 days, and
ivli psy'1,000 for atuptureliîey canant cure,

8nad 21-c. for Booak 10 Dr. CJ. %V. H1. BUtIN-
IHAMT, General Superintendent, nt ener Oimce,
and be cured 22 G

?JOUSEHOLD USE
-s lrm:-

(OO0K'S FRTFND
'JBAKING POWDER.
Itis ut preparation of pure and ealthy ln-

gredients, used for the purpose of rasiming and
siorienlàg, calculated to do the best work
at lesst possibe «imi.

IL contains neither aum. Itme, nor other
.releterious sub!timee, 1 s so prepared as to nix
deadly witlh flour and re.ain its virtues for a
long period.

BETAILEID EVERYW»EEE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

$Sîtd$ 2 peday athoune. Saanples wortit$5t 0 r -. dIessSTNa It-o.
Portlandlaiue. 15-G

HEALTH FOR ALL I
11C &LOWAY'S PILLS
This i Areat fonsehîoldImedieuce Ban]. I

Anongst the Lecunlig Nteesai-
ries of Life.

These Famous Pill Purlfy the BLOOD, and ac1
most nowerfully, yet soothlingly, on the

Lier, Ntonach, RidZneys c&Bowels,
fUing tonc, euergy and vigor to tthese grea.

MAIN SPRINUS OF LIF. They are connf.
fldontly recommendedas a never-failing remedy
ln all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, bas become mataired or weakened.
Tiey are woulerfully efllcacious Ini aliments
incidentai toFemalesofalt ages, and, asa GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unrpa e.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
ItsSearcht.ngnned Nealng Propertinsare

Eniown Throuwont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,Old Woundo
Bores ad oUIers i

.t t. an infallble romedy. -If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Cest, es naît ce ieut, il
Cures SORE THROAT, Brin ckil e, Donu4,
Colis, and even ASTH WA. Foi GfndUl1r
Sweluinga,Atscesses,P NF:Nræ l rrs ba %f t

matusm, andovery kiL: Il- U12. t! I
has nover beenknown te.:a1l.

Botb Plls and ointment are sold at Profas..o
Holloway's Esablishment, 533 Oxford strast
London, i boxes and -:s, ai. . ld. 2s.
4s. 6d.,lis.,2N, and 3s each. and by al! ruaedicine.
vendrs tlirougout the evilized ivorld,

N. -Adlvice gratis, at the above addres,
dally between 'she hours ofl1 and 4, or by lette?

laS wt

Books For Hale.

Xet.ag aVhorough History of
tthe ha:ad Question....... $1,00

C abins t Photographs of Par-
nell %*Davitt.............25e

G-rbu»81 ranLeagners, 1e
figures, 9x11. ................ $1.00

Lithograpli of Davitt, 18x24 00e
SEYT.FREE BY AL ON REORIPT OF

PRICE
LANE & CO.,

86 80* BLEUR ST., Iontreal.

POU CAN BUFÀ ATFWOLE

5§Per Ccent. 1Ev. Ailltriail 100 l1,Goy-
Thcab ndsOtullI Baîffi,

GnveEends are guattaiteoti by lte Imaparlal
Goernment Ausria, amad barhe iert aI
the rate or5 per cent. per annum, payable senti-
annuaîly.

Thayare redeemed in two trawings annually.
in wiblchi100large pieiumts or

60,000, 10,000, 5,000,
etc., .lorins <Pr drawn.

Everv Antlanb per cent. 10il. bond whichl
tes not draw oue or t larger premaiums must
be redeemed with at leas4t

100 Florins,
as there are No ntLA Ks, and every bond must
draiw aEoethlDg.

The next drawing takes place on
lst ER8UARY, 1s82,

and very Bond bougit of ius ou or before the
Dit1of Febraery, la ntilledto taheie oale puent.
that may c drawn theri on ou that date.

Country na-dar8s cnl iaIegisterati Lettera anti
, inclong Fio Dollars ivili sare ne o! thens

Bonds, good for ite next Drawlin.
For orders elrculars, and aay other informa-

tion nddress:

tN1TERNATIONAL BAN. IN G C O,
No. 150 Broadway, New vaYrk City.

ESTA1LISIIED IN 157-1.
N.B.-In wrting, please state that s3ou saw

tiis in the T YTa W1TrNEss.

iihere las anextraor-
crluîaîry nlclaîe.s >,Iad
purity of lana-a capat
cty of portray feeling,
itudia uaîlefpotier01
au' tIxpreson la tue
Webeu Plaua."--rÀun
L(aa.o 'sN, Tenor of H.
M.s Opert.. T Itoetrealti aanti
fashon of lte mtropo
lis cal] it their piano,
and not to have a
Webc Piano nlteo
tirarIug -muiun i reult
argue lack of e museni
basic onrtielleiaa-v uof

cf reen-±backs.''--Naw
York 'ribu-c.

WeVc'bepT Pianos were
atattiestîiluaalilte IL'est
ou exlà1biti hie
Weber Grand iPliano
i'as bita fluae me crier

touched <r heirdl.i-Ils
plartos art> uhndoubtedly
the best lui Aiirca-
prolahIn tttth our-

Exrosxrro«.

G

NEW YORK PIANO 00.
226 & 228 st.James Street1 Montread.

l The toue or the Weber Piano le no pure, pro-
longed and Cf snch incshauatible depth. that
thcy sustain ite voice in a wonderrai degree.
We not only cornord them in the highest
turc.s, but consider them the best pianos in the
world." - UER MAJ KSTY'S ITALIAN O nILA
Con[rasv.

3&edieal.

Is a coupoulnd of the virtues o! sarsaparil-
la, stillingia, iaindralei, yello iok, with
the iouidofti! putahl al iiroi, ail powet'rful
bIlood-mnaking, blood-cleansing, ;ti! lift-sus-
tniiuîg a4le'îicu.ts. t i cla it huaI, saftat,
antiMotusbeu-iul a leativota îat-ticiitu
kcitawu or availaie lo t liea tiilil. Tît sci-
entes of ueditciue and etilistr liave iever
prodtuicedl so valutabll a ur d 01, a )4 u so
potent to cure all disenses rrsulting froîn
tliplre laien t lucures Seriofiul« ti.
ai scrofulous dilseases, Erysijias,
Rose, or St. Aithony's Fire, 'Pimaaples
and Lace-gruîbs, Pusttiles, Blotelces,
Hou, T iiors, Tetter, irumors,
Salt Rleuin, Seald-liad, Iling-tri,
Ulcers, Sores, Rienatismî, MereuriaI
Disease, Neuralgia, e ala Wea-
liesses and I rregntlarities, Jatn diece,
Affections of tie Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

By its searching luit! cleansing qai:liits
it purges3 ut th cifoti cormuptionas whiclh
rouitamiato t bu luiod and valise e -
int an dlca. It tiuIaes anti in'i s
the vifil funitions, proniotes energy an .
strength, restoresadptlreserves laiail l ant
itises inew life an vigor diraughioLu t hIlle

wiolo system. No eîSlitf-rer ufrom tany diis-
case whicli arises frn i mpliliitily 4f ita
blood neeti despair who w-ill givea AvEit's
Sau;snîaraa :a fair trial.

IL is fol1 toexperiutlia c wi e ihniiiner-
ous Iow-pruic-d iii is, cf chvap: runlria I
and! withotutiedilialt viitit's, uoffreil as

nloot-pirilicrs, whil:il h-sase buintaes iarTo
liriy seate-l. A viLEi .. AiiSkAa aua.

power, thati i yll Laîr il the bisatcliwapI S
ait! mai tlialt'ilb l i irllikittwui.
Phiaiaiis klîîw ils ctalai nsiliiluit, alit1 c-
ser-ite i. Itîhlas lte vielvl usaa tor forlY-
cairs, ait lias wuoa I lIi tiaarlitil toilIli-

dlanîcer af niimis t'hioa il hlas liel lt-il.

Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Aanalytical Chemists.

Loweli, rMass.
SOLI)LYALI n . eIss iwin

LYUAN SONS & O., MONTREALS
Wholesale Agents.

The '.reainet Medicine ever Hade.
Aco ainfon o! flops, Buchu, mar-
ra , d Dandello,wliatn.ithlesîitandE

aosta ue.tieaprpirties of ali other litteirit,
maules thegreatetsood Purifier, Liver

outi ntor dleand r eitating

!'0 dieas csa~i lly longr ccistt fibero 1101'
llens edagoar load eLrrect aire their

opiterai

ay7 g!TlT t axivîrti tliî0a:dflr.I -

T,, ait whorae o ,mplyeants causa Irareçnalaril
tytftb ebowciaor u-aonry crii t ho r
qui-, ai Appetizer Totu uilailEtnîla

niq lttrs aruaava uaiLIvcwthout intox-
toatiraz.liun .tr whatynarfo lns or Fsymptno,,,
aie whlattito daorno.VIili tnut-la1a3il"p lii
ter&. hDsi't.i r.Ltuniy..ti a ru atik but ir you
ociy feuelatd or naerahe, ti Lithito a. ne.
l mayas.: youria.itbas aved otinaresi.

U50 wat iii îazd fori a al 1qh-y iwlI net
jca urîz. > re rorer orketyourrieu,

arlIL.a afi n o ta o Hop

9 -

9!.d : P Gr a r ai
be -in t't - ' p-il'-"ll'cr f~ t

t ni-c'Cr nlî a '.t-- tto rsaiydZ.

BOPIE0EAF
OnPeck'sArticial Lam Brums

PERFECLY' RESTORE TIE IEARINO
atil perlorm ithe wort of the Natural Drum.

]ravsli po.qîtîôu, but nIillbio a thems
-,i denversluiiti and aven 1wasper. heard dia-
Linclty. we roter to those tslng thom. Senti for
l'-secritive circular with taestmonta.ls. Addresa,
i.P..K. PECK &o0.,85 Brondway, Newyork.

7-28 1 n.

Miscellaneous,

6Ga wecktinyonr on town. Ten- and $5
o66utitt re. Atidretsu1H. HALT-'P & Co.,

Portland. M a in.5e..G

N OTICI-The Canada Adverisng Aengy,
tiNo. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W.W.

Entoher,'Manager.:.antborLzOe te recivoEAd-
vertteementsforit. Paper, 14

Iarble Working.

We outil respecrully call lth ateutlon of
lle public lut ur large ad varild Ltuck ai
MAURKLý I4)NUELNTS

MEADSTOIVEN,
TABLETN, &o., &e.

Wleh 1or anatness, beauty of deslu and prices
defy coin peti[oIu.

IXAnnILE and ExAlH TONI '0STS, for
enelosi ig lots, alwanys on haititd.

Ternus easy. l'iete rado supplleil. AIl worlc

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
1,f IIEUItV NTRIEP.T.

Provisions, &c

eGRAIL & WALSH,
COMIiSSIINMIERUiANTS & iCALERS

lRitaT a:: rito>viSiOYt,

34i S:343 Coiînmissioucer StreeL,
MONTREAI, P.Q.

Conignuments soiicilted for tlie sale or
l'rk, Irdu, namis, Ewgs,

l c. MUliu*s, i'Cbtitnes,
Ai"ics,Straiberxrlen Peaches, &ii.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 1l

Spavin Curo.

THE OSr T SUCCESSFUL RItilEDY eVer
discoveredi, as it lm certal in its aI0ts and deC
not blister. Also exoclient for auaniutu fles!,.
ilcat oofiseiow.

Ernm COL. L.'r'. FOTEn.
\'oclacrawON, O0t1a0, Alay lOtis, JI'80.

Da. le. J. IRtINI)AIL& Ca>,, Gatals.:-i b.d a
very vainnaheln llambletonlai colt hvlichli prized
very highly, lie lhad a large boue spavin on one
Joan a a ilîlonu oubIote Liter wlalcla taado
tiinavers'lan2e .nabluil inder the charge o

nc vetarînaif caugeonm nimcltiftiedi o cure

of lendall's Sîavin Cur In theI " Chicago Ex-
iress," 1 delermiied at olce ta tr.? 1l, andl got
our druggIsts here to send for Il, they ordered
tircee l.tcies; I took them aIl an-ad thought I
wîould i-ve IL a ithor.i.gi trial, i ised itL accord-
in g .0 dliretincs and th fonrthil day th colt
ceased ta ie Jama-, anitthie aumps hav odis-
"Ppearei. T used lut oine hii tio bindthe colts
limbe are as a fr from lius a as sasmooth as
nuy horse ln tho caite. Jle Is enlirely cured.
The cure ta9 souré markableihnt1 let twoofmy

eicIghlboars have the remtainlung two iottlts, who
nre nowr utsing il. Very esptectfilly,

L T. VO STER
HENDlAI.LLS SPLAVIN (CURR'.

w,'tu:raos, Minn., Tain. 11, li.
B. J. KFNAxuxa&' Ce.., at -oIgogela

latr4ea nok 0o!yoatby mail a ytar 'go. Iliecon-
lents of ruîlciî pesrauaded am t try Iendall's
Spavn Ln on the hindileg of one of ny
ar . laa ias badwly vilc nd cnuld iut

l'a redtneti hf nay ether îenicdy. I gel tino
Liottles o iKendall's Spavin Cure of Presteu&
Ludduth, 1)rugglitts, a! f eca which com-
jîlebaly asîvetluiy lhersa. Abouti vc yanirs ago Ilnd n.,tturee yoareolticltswaauled very liadc. I
used your romedy as gIvan in yneour book iwith-
out rowelling, and I tust rny, to ,aur credit,
tilt Lthe colt, is enircly eured.îvlich la a sur-
prise not only to muyself, biat. also o My neigh-
bors. Yon senta ithe book for the iriling
.um of 25 cents, and il f could n t get another
lke it IT wuild not atle t.wenty live dollars
l o r i . Y e t r u l -

11 N) TA.'S M'AVIrN cul-.
ON HUMAN p hESH.

PArsMM.s. Vasiingoin Cr.,N.Y., Feb.
21-et, iTS.-5:At Sua r:-rie paiiclniar casseon
wlileh Insel your Kendtall's Spavîn Crae rwas
a mnFtlagnant atkle prain of ixteen months'
sianding. I lid lredimanytthings, butin.vaIn.
Your Spavin Cure put the foot t lthe ground
again, and, for the tirst aime sinea hurt, lin a
natuaral positlon. Fora famliyliniment It ex-
ceeds everything we e ver uset

v.'M. P. EEL,
Pastor of M. E, Church Patten's Mills, N. Y

EENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
a sure inLq afetPe muId in ls action, as Il
does notblister. yet it la penerating and power-
ful to reanc every deep seated pain or to re-
move any bony growtb or other enlargements,

uneth as epaLvits, splints, eurbs, calleus, asprains,
swellings and any lameness anid ail enarge-
ment of tshe joints ir limnbs, or for rheuma-
tia inm an and for any p purace for 'whIc a
linîmeat la useti fou man or L'osa Itilalenom
lrnown te be the best liniment for man ever
used, actlig mild and yet certain I lias offrets.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, whIch
ove Ilhinir glvenspealltivproof o! lils viten.

price $1 pc-r boule, orasi tIlles for SK eAt
Drurgists have il or eau get it foi yeU, or.lt
wul be sent to any address. on recept o; price,
by the nroprletrs, p. B. J. KENDALL &
co .n n s b r;.1 F alle, VS T E R Y R
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEBE.

]Lyna.n, sons & cb., lilontreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

"At Oug-biuti aIrer
soig-blrd. from the l -

Imitable Garter to minr
own dear Louise Kel-
logg. îantIartis nrfer
airaistli-tu-es cur ahanes,
lte livti laidly <uiai&frnI the de ck o! lite
parti n Steamer n.lalvarlnbLy wafto'i te)
Webe r.',

"For mary ye.r-a
et fretie time

tite pe--ess nrepat
Rosa, Ias-an, patîl
Albaui, and iiundreds
cf olbiera-Weiacr Ilacs
thus b'en sînglea ont
b3 theimail. Pairtl, i
doubt, this Ie due ta lis
kinduets ta tiît but
tainly ltota seaotr-
tltng i the tone, thatexltraorlranry Sympa-
thalc lechlies e!r lita
Weber Plano whiclh
iakes hi instruments-
Iew spoalk Trmsl o!

aveu-y great mutsiciau.1"
-Newr York <e.

ENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

Musioal Instruments.

,THE "WEBER,'
"Ail Artists give them the Preference."-

-eiw York B7erald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THc. WORLD
-Centennial Judges.

Used in ail the Teading Qonvents of the United State,8
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UNDTHE WORLD.

The Kormons wili shortly wn aillArizi

anada lirstsa-clive paper, nd an or
a1. ~'

In theinterest of what clases lthe lta
Laber Tax preserved ?

Mark Twain says ihe will ways
plissnt memories of Montrnai.

These are the daya when business. i
ave little work to do and plenty o t

Jo do Il.
The Philadelphla Record says : Secret

relinghuysan is a lucky man. Heis asp
come to his counatymen as soda-watera
fire-water.
If Benne t t seeks ln Artic zones

No advertidig.polf,
Thn letl hlm risk no brave men's boues

But find the Pole:himself I
It. mas ver> pleassnt esterday to

groupe ci young min luggtng one anothe
the next bouse wit a cigar away back
the corners of their mouths.

Irelaùid te nov in possession of a rallru
worked by electricity. Why ahouldi
Mayor Beaudry be charitable tbs biesa
aeaon and sign the Perraul contrac.

Itlssaid that en Saturday last Mr. Ven'
went to the top of Notre Dame Cathedral a
prayed fervently- for anow. We all know
reault, and Venncer's reputation is saved.

At'er nearly a century, the boira of Pa
Jones ara about to get thir rights from t
Government. This tardy justice I on a p
with the treatment of the suffering and star
ing Veterans of 1812.

The stor> that Eli Parkins was ufferi
froma acancer an his cheek is denied %aye t]
Graphi. The facto are, thal the cance cau
araund, sud atter one lookekt Ei' chai

entn aayn and dird ois broken heurt.
The English Goernment îl about ta t

the experiment of etablishingsavingi ban)
la India, lu connection with the Post-offi
Department. The minimum deposit la fixe
ait 6d, and the largestin lonc year as 50
rupees.

The Mayor of Philadelphia lias rccou
mended tha emlectric lights be substituted 1f
the street gas 4:amps in that city. The ex
periment las been succesasuily riled thor
and Chestnt itreet !a lighted batter at ona
twelfth of the cost of gas.
A Boston man at a theatre asked a Gaineu

borough lat with a girl ln it, whether eh
would not allow him to have a momentar
view of the stage. The girl repliad tat I
was the only bat she had. Ha gallanti
offered to contribute half a dollar towardE
new one.

Thli Sait Laks Tribune ISyS :-" Thei mvi.
tation ta îleopublia dinuer given teMari

waina il Montreal, le said to contain thes'
memorable words: Allthe intellectual elit
Of Montral will ha happy to Lonor in yo
one ei the most eminent men of genlus whi
honor our continent. She said and she sai
and ahe didn't say that.

How quickly 'we forget the rulea of arith
matie as learned in a school Ie shownimn the
tact Éhat the prominent dry goods marchant
in Boston worked hall an hour on the follow
ing proposition,and ailed to give a nswer
If four min build a wall five feet high in four
days, Low long wouldit Itake six men ta build
a walolight feet Lgh lu seven days 7

A good story la told of General Butle's sar.
castic retort upon a Massachusetts judge,
whom he was teasing for a ruling favorable
to a cause Le was defending Iu court. The
judge got out of patience.- at lt, and some-
what teetily exclaimed, "Mr. Butler, what do
you thinkI tai ire for ?" The General
quietly shrugged his shouldere, and replied,

The court has got me now."
The six -days' pedeitrian conteat in New

York closed on Baturday ight, Fitzgerald
being the winner with a record of 582 milea
and 55 yards, beatng the best record by four
miles. The scores of the other contestants
are se follow :-Noremac, 565 ; Herty, 550;
Krone 509 ; Lacouse 501. The score Saturday
was: Fitzgerald, 60 miles; EKrone, 69; Nore-
mac, 60 ; Herty, 55 ; Lacouse, 49. Fitz-
gerald will receive about $2,009 and the Iil-
ver trophy for ibeting th necord Nora ac,
$800; Hart>', $400; Erane, 3200; Luonse,
$100. -- - --

THE SECRET SERVICE FUND.
The following la the latter and extract re-

ceived from the editor o the Connecticut
CaMolic referred to lu a late editorial of Tu.

PORT :
To the EdUor of Tas aPOS:

DEs talx,-The enclosed is clipped from
the Springfield Repubhcan of to.day (Tuesday)
and I forward it to you, thinking thatyou
might like to be ost-ed on Montrea affaire
by such a reliable authority as the Rep. An
Il Canadien mysaeifI feels ittle jealon
fer Ihs houer et Canadiean Irlehmncu, snd ai-
. oughI aam convIncedÉ tat therale ,no truth
lu the report I would like to know what
Irishman lun Montreal the>' are drivlng ..

I gît TR PeeT every day sud ean sseurs
yen il le a velceme exohange, both au account
cf its well written editorials sud ite copions

Heping you milaesnabiîd todiscover île
"informer" or refite a asar an tIc good
usme af hlouneal Iriashmen'

Yanrs fraterualy,.CsGoa

Ed. C.
Hartford, Cons., Nov. 8,1891. '

[Extract.'

a t e rti ou h1e iîe Altlc can
hardly be s matter af surprise ta any' ana,
whin it is consildered that aveu since '98
these countries Lave hein the refuge cf Trishl
patdlots, sud thaItiepeciail>' miti 30 years
past every Iriel mare against Englandi tas
lad île finail base hais, sud largeRly aliea
ils executiva force. Thle Boir itates that a
man nowr lives lu Montresl who le morthl
hall s mnillion dellara, sud laid the foudation
cf hie fortune ini hie batrayal et Fanian
leaders, yet who nowr passes fou a rai-loi
patriot. Thie is not Improbable; the fos-
naes af organisation has always beau ftal toa
Iriel conîpiracy', sud a Sp>' lu the rauks las
brought many a brave local acheme to ruin,
besides the weakening of the general cause.
It will be remembered that ln MieiILaffan'se
remarkable sktcb, 9Weeds," recently printed
un our columns, the spies were pictured a on
band iu.the guise of good leaguors at on
agrarian murder plot. But not the Brtiha
alene have employed this weapon of secret
service in America; other European states
havo fouud occasion for l, nd especially
RusIsle, wbic without doubt keep an eye on
al aer exiled ubjects, knowing thiat they
have their forked ticks busy u the revolu-
tionary cauldron that is always on the verge ofb
boiling over ln that distressed empire. Wea
ourselvas have a secret ervice n some de-
partments of home business, udd uring the
late civil war had an extensive one that per-
haps hd once n a whIle omething to
do over the water. In the face of re.
heicon, old methoda re andy, ven for a
republic. -
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AN EXLODED PALLACY-Among populai

and profeesiôul flia~idrhich experienc
zna. and scientific discovery have exploded la the

bellef, formerly veryprevalent--that con-
rigi- sumpionis ncurable-;that It muet run t

. course and terminate fatally. Probably no
tte dévelyniepnt iu inedical science bas doue

' ri mre to disabuse, men's mindi cf'thipie
haS rposteoiu erra, that the bbenfgd results.which

hr fror ars pat attendàd thei sàof
Nouthrop, & Lyman'. Emniinâcf t OodLivéi

imen 0l and HySpophosphitesof Liin S and Sodal
ime Tried under the mont unfavörable circum-

stances and in vaiious phases of lung aid
tary branchial disease, this sterling medicine bai
wel- invariably beau found to fully jutify the
fiter opinion early formed of-it by medical min.'

While t la not clalxhed that it wll rescue
from destruction lungs utterly disintegrated
and worn out, yet the assertion la flly war-

;- ranted by evidence that if used in tinait wll,!
afford thorough and permanent relief. BOd

s by ail druggists. Prepared only by NOarM-
r to aor & Lysas, Toronto.
ln

Finance and Commerce.
not rxffANCIA t.
ased Taus WIms Orria.

Tuusnàr, Jan. 3. 1882.
nud Money loaned on stocke at 5 to 6 par cent.
nd on Cal and time. Sterling Exchange was

e gbtliyfrmer to.day. .
The stock market opened the year with theaul sale of 1,000 éhis of Jacques Cartier at an

the advance of 5 par cent an previons quotations.
par The whole market with the exception of
ry Telegraph, which as affected by the recent

judgment of the court, was tronger. Atnoon,
ng Bank of Montreal as at 197 bid, Ontario at
he 61, Montreal Talegraph at 122j; Merchants
me at 126f, Richelieu at 53f, Commerce at 1401,
ek, and Gaostl145lbid.

4Moum Brocs SàLu.-14 Montr 19
Wr 34 do 1950r; 10 do 1961; 2S do 197; 1,000
ry Jacques Cartier 120 ; 10 Molsons 119J; 50
ks Ontario 60j; 14 Marchants 126 ; 100 do
ce 126fr; 40 Commerce 139f; 15 do 140; 25
dFdoeral 152 ; 9 Toronto 165fr; 15 Hochelaga

92j; 450 Montreal Telegraph 124; 50 do 1234.
100 do 123; 50 do 122f ; I Exchange 140; 1

m do 141; 55 Richelieu 53J.
or This p.m. stocks were easier.
- Afternoon Sales.-8 Montreal, 197j; 50
e, Marchants, 127; 75 Commerce, 1401; 75 do,j
a. 140; 30 Hochelaga, 92j; 25 City Passanger,

1241; 15OCanada Cotton, 155; 25 Montreal
- Talegraph, 1231 ; 50 do, 123 ; 200 do, 1224.q
e 75 do, 122¾; 100 do, 122; 140 Loan & Mor
y gage, 105.
it ·

a WEEKLY BEVIEW- WROLESALE
FBIOES.

Asa snual duriag the week between Christ-
mas and New Year's, business la wholesale

e branches of the trade bas been at a
e standatill. A large quantity of holiday c
t goods las bien taken, however, from 
en tbu hands of retaliers, by both City o
o and country customers, so that the small t

tradera are now ln a bitter position to make t
their settlements with the wholesale men.

- With the advent of wintry weather and sanow
e roade a much larger movement of heavy
t goode to the country will take place, as e
- treights to pointe not touched by rail have 1
: ruled very high la ail cases where wheeled k
r vehicles have had to be called into requisition. 7
d Considerable stocks of dry goods, chemicals, m

hardware and petroleurm are beld here in U
. readinesi for the saleghing sesson. Generally $

speaking, the trade situation is encouraging,
and otton, woollen, implement, boot and
ehoe factories and sugar refineries are ail c
working to their full capacity. The Canadad
Paoific to date ias dlsposed cf its land grant Bc
gold bonds ln Canada to the extent of 1,750,-t
000, which represent. 35 par cent of the 24
amount alloted to this country. B

Dar GooDs.-A wholesale marchant re. 2
marked this week that "the lese said about w
dry goode just now the botter." Thora is nos
mistaking the fact that outeide of the retail c&
trade, which has ben moderately active, t
business las not been so idull for very many b
months as it tis at present. The holidays and 2
the bad roada ln the rural districts are said to
be to blame. A few country buyers wre Co
bare making small sorting up purchases, and ai
travellers are mostly at home preparing to A
anter on their eprIg campaign rnzimoni aiG
Stock takiug hue ben au g bush!>' forwmrd Gi
since our last, and le now about over. Pay- 3
mante have been fairly good for the season, B
whichl a not saying over much. Prices are
atill remarkably firm in ail the leading ma- u
kets. It ie reported that certain British N
manufacturera bave refuead toceutract for the N
delivery of goods in May, June and July, ex- $
cept at an advance on rates now ruling. p

BooTe AND SgoEa.-Manufacturers are notd
yet in the market for leather to much extent, f
but are rapidly reducing the remuants of N
former supplies. Bavera], l sla tru, bought t
rather largely of one or two grades, but the
majority are not at ail afraid of an advance lnut
leathers this epring owing to the large stocke
held here, which are alo well dietributed h
Orders for spring goods are coming in num. b
erausly enough froam Ontario sud the North- $
wet, sand some of our principal factors bave d
had taousrese thii etaff cf work men ~
Pricea continus ta rul lowr ail through th ao
list, but as fiwer losees ara encountered than5
lu somes privions years, lheue te a fair
margin for profit wih careful muanagemant. d
The foilowing are the prices quoted :-' li

hn's eplit bcs, $1 60 t 25; ein' p ~

3.75; men'a kip hrogans, $1 35 ta 1 40 ; men'se
eplit do, SO te 31.10 ; men'e buf! congrees, w
$1 50 te 2; men's buff snd pebbied bai- ar
marais, $1 75 te 2.25 ; men's split do, $1 25 o
te i 50 ; shoi pecks, 31 ta I 75 ; women's lii
pabLe sud buff halmmrale, S1 00 la 1 40 ; do
eplit balmorals, Soc ta $110; do prunelsa de
Laimarais, 50c ta $1 50 ; do inferior bai- nI
maras, 45 ta 50 ; do cong, balmorais, 50c te at
$1 25; do buckekin baimorls, 60c to 80e ; 1
Misses' pebiblaed sud buff balmorals, S0c ta $1
31.-10 ; do ipli t tailmoral,, 75c ta 90e ; do
pronella bahnrals, 60e to $1; do ~onlg. bal-in
morale, 60 ta 70c ; chid's pebbled sud bu!i6
balmorals, SOc ta 90c ; do split balmorals, 50c Ev
to 60c: do prunolla bulmors, 5Oc ta 75c;
infante' cecks, per doze», $3 75 ta $J.

GROcERIEs.--There je a firmer tendency lu pa
sagaie, moet noticeabie ln rawr and yeillow du
refined. A report from Japan efta riso lu ta 10
there, las given a firmer tendncy ta our 1
prIces. The trade in fruit le dull and prices da
are weaker. We quote: Teas-apau, com- sal
mon, 22c ta 25e ; good commen to 50
medium, 27c to 30c; fair ta gocd, 34e $C
fine to choice, 45e to 58C. Nagasaki, I
25o to 35 ; Young hyson, firsta, 48e te 55c; chu
seconds, 38o to 45oc; thirde, 30c ta 35c; I
fourthe, 26c ta 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades, ryt
38C ta 40e; good to fine, 50c te 600; finest, flo
65o ta 70c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c do;
38e; fine te finest, 45e to 60c; Twankey, com- bar
mon to"good, 29 to 32c; Oolong, common, 33c
to 380; good to choice, 40 ,ot 65oe; Congou, at
commen, 28c to 32c; medium to good, 32c Fe
to 40oc; fine to finest, 41c te 60c; Souchong, Ja
common, 28c ta 30c; medium to good, $16
33c to 45e; fine to choice, 50c to 70c. l
Sugar.-Granulated, 9¾SRto Oie; Yellow re- car
11ued,7Tcta8c. Syrups andafolasses-Bright go
62c to 73c; medium, 55c to 58c; fair, firu

r Sic te 54e. Mi ases.-Barbados 5s
e to"'59c';TrniddtadÛ500to-52cfr.;ang

b houe, 3e0to.400:...o)ee-Moaha, 32e
S 5o-;:O;. G;, Java26a:to.2ec;Singapo

1: and.Ceylon,-220 to-26o; Maracaib,2.0
o 23c; Jimaica, l50lô ~20e jEIla16o 0to20
e chicory, 12 ta 12r.?Bp cas-CaseIa, per i

'13c tb 18e0; mace, d to,$100 ;"clovei, 40
.a SOc ; -a Jàùiàals ginger, -bi, 22e t

)f 28c; $Jsmalca ginger, nbi, lTcý ta 21(
r ochin' gnge; 14c.to 18e; Lfrican, 102 1

l1 ; black pepper, 1c to 17o; pimento, 14
ta 15e; mustard, 4 lb jars 19o te 20e ; mu
tard, 1- lb jars, 24e to 25c; nutmegi, ni
limed, 8c ta 95c; limed, 650 ta 90
Valencia -raisins, 8e ta 9t; lnrsrant, Sa i
7Vc. ; r.lay erraisins, 32.95'la 320; sultana
11fr ta 13; loose muscatel, nw $3.00 t
33.35;- London layers$,3.35' to 3.40 ;.nul
unohanged; SS almond, 150 ta 17c; wal
nults, Ba toelle; flberts, 10bto la; fgs,10
to 150. .. a

Inow AID Haanwàas.-The maket ritain
Its quiet tons, but ln ympathy witl the boro
ln Iran ln England there are no Indication
ai an mnce! efirmues. Dispalces fran
Enuglandsatae hat,"aprics thererre ixpete
ta riue still higher and remain firm du
Ing the season. We 'quote :-Slemeni
$25.00; Gartaherrie, $25.00; sum merle
$25.00 ; LSnglcan,$25.00 ; Eglinton, $23.50
Cambre, $24.00. Bars per 100 ILs
Siemens, $2 15 to $2 35 ; Scotch an
Staffordshire, $2 00 ta 2.10; Best ditto
$2.25 t $2.35; Swede, $4 25 to 4 60
Norway, $4 50 ta 5 00; Lowmoo
& Bowling, $6 25 ta 7 00. Canada plates, pou
box ; Hatton $3.25; other brande, $3 25 t
$3 50 ; Tin Plates, pir -box: .scharcoal I C
$6 00 to j$6 25 ; Coke, 10, $5,50. Tinned
Sheets, No. 26, charcoal, '$10 50 t
Il 00; Galvnused Shecte, No. 28, best

$7O00la 37 50; Hlopesuad Bande, peu
100 Ibo 32. 45 to2 50; Sheila, Lest brauda
32 60. Baller Plstei, $2 75 la $3 00.
usa ShahlIron pîr lb, 121c. Lead

pig, per 100 lbs, $5 00; do 'sheil, 5 50 ; de
bar, $5 to'$5 50'; doe shot,'$6 to $6 50 ;
Stee, caet, peu lb, 1lira ta 121c; do Spring,
par 100 Ibo, 33.75 te $4 ; do Tire, $3.50 te
33 '15 ; do Eleigh She, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $28 00. Ingot Copper, 20e to 21.
SBeet Zinc par 100 Ibo,. $5 40 ta- 5 60 ;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 50. Horse Shons, par
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Co chain,
j inch, $5 50; Iran Wire, No. 6, per bd,
$1.60 ta 1.70. Cut Naie :-Prices, et
cash within. 30 days or 4 monthe note, 10 d ta
6 d ; Hot Out, American or Canada Pattern,
$2.45 par keg; 8 d and 9 d, Hot Cut, do,
$2.70 per keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Ont, do,
$2.95 per keg; 4 dand 5 d, Hot Cut, Ameri-
can Pattern, $3.20 per keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do,

:; par keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per
cna 4 d ta 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern,
à. )5 ; 3 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, $3.46.
Dancs Au OCsamArLs.-The market la

'emarkably dull and prices are un-
hanged: Bi-carb soda $3.10 t $3.20 ;

ioda; ash, 31.50 ta $2.00; bi-chromat
f potash, IS31otai15c; bora. ;15o mle16e; earu
tarer crystais, 29e ta 30e; di5 to aun, 32o
o 35; • muetie seda, 32.35 ta 2.50;
ugar af lead, 13e ta 15e; bleaching

mowder, $1.40 ta $1.60; alum, $1.75 ta
2.00; copperas, 100 îb., 90c te $1; fleur
ulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25; epeomsalts $1.40 te
.60; sal soda,'$1.10c ta 1.25; saltpetri, per
eg, $10 00; sulphate of copp5r, Sie to
c; whiting, 55e ta 60c quine, $2.90;
torphia, $2.60 ta $2.75; castor cil, 10c ta
0fr; shellac, 42c ta 45c; opium, $4.50 ta
475

jATssa.-The toue of the market is un-
-hauged with a continuance of the moderate
emaud for black I athrs. Hemlock Spanleh
iol, No 1, B A, 25e ta 27e erdinary, 241c
o 25je; No 2, B A, 23e ; ta
4jc; No 2, ordinary, 22jc ta 23jc.
ufoi sole, Nol, 21o te 23e; Na 2, 19e ta.
Lc ; hemlock slaugîter, No 1, 27c to 29c;
axed upper, light and medium, 36o ta 39c;
plits, large, 23o ta 28e; emali, 21c ta 25e ;
alfkins (27 to 36 Ibo), 60c ta Soc; do (18
i 26 ibs), 60c to 70c; Haness, 26c ta 34e;
uff, 14e te 16c; pcbble, 12rc t 15kc ; rough,
6c ta 28c.
Wooa.-The market keeps quiet, with a

ontinued small demand for foreign wools
nd a quieter tone ln the domeasle article.
n unusual activilltyhan lately been experl-
ace! lu île Boston markalets, equote
reay Cape, 19 lc t21c; Austreilan, 23e la
0c; :Canadian pulled, A super, 32c ta 33c;
super, 30e ta Sic, and unaseorted,30c.
F:es.-The market ta duil and prices are

nchanged..Labradorlherringeat$6 25 taG 50.
'orth Shore Salmon, $18 to $19 and $20 for
os. 2, 3 and 1. British Columbla salmon,
16.50 ; No. 1 spli t herrings, $5.50 ta $5.75
er brl; No. 2,$4; No. 1 half-brIs, 33.25;
nrycod, $4.75 ta $5 ; green do, $5.25 to $5.50
or No. 1, $4 ta $4.25 for No. 2; mackerel,
o. 2, $6.00 to $6,50; No. 3, $5,25; salmon
out, $4.50.
Fess.-The market remains duil, owing
o the unseasonablenes of the weather.
le quota «:- Muskrat, 10c. ta 12c.;
eaver, prime, per lb, S2 25 ta 2 50 ;
ear, per skin, $6 ta 8 00; bear cub,
3 ta 400; fisher,$5to7 ; fox, red, $1 t a1 25
o cross, $2 10 3 00 ; lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00;
arten, 1 DO to $1.25e ; mink, $i ta .15 ;
tter, $9 to 10 00 ; raccoon, 40e le 50e ; skuk,
0ceto 75e.
ParaLntu.-The market le estamely

ail, tIare bing mcarcely su>' demand. -
ar lots ai Landau are quoted at 17e, snd i

ugeb a ara quota aI 23e le 24e.2c;

Ors.-The arket Las bien Inactive and!
Ith no transacioens oconsequence. Stocks I
e lght. Pdeuesa fira. Newfouudland
d ail, 45c ; stesam reflned suai, 57e ta S7fre;
in!e ail, 73e ram, an! 77c balled. i
limai-Thers ls a large but 1ittle, if su»',
mand, sud conequenly» piaes are begin-
ng te shaow su unsteadinue. Putis ranged!
36 50,3$7 50 and58 50 fer Nos. 3, 2 sud
respeciveily'; calf.ekins, 12e ; sheepakins, ~
ta $1L05.

SuT-Thc muarket ie quiet with s firmness
the prices farithe caser gradie. EBeveun,
c; toua, 67e ; factor»' Blai, 31e to$.10,samd t

ika 32.00.

A 2.30 p m dîspatch firm Lfverpooi re-.
rted briadatuis firun, exeept coin, whieh la ~
il. Club irisat, 10S9d la lis ld; corn, S C
ld. Watlher sioery,. p
Lu grain no business mas riporte! iern to v
r, LuI fleur iras stronger. - 'Plera mers hi
eato 50 bile ehoice superior extra ai 36.35;
extra superfine, $6.20 ; 225 strong bakers,
90; 175 medium do, 36.45; 125 do,536.40.
Prices of wholesale provisions were un-
anged and tUe market was dull.
Receipts here to-day-Wheat,1,400 buah; a
e, 550 do; oats, 700 do; barley, 1,000 do; fo
ur, 705 barrels; mual, 220 do; ashes, 40 a
; butter, 3 pkgs; leather, 66 rols; to- "
cco, 37 casas; dressed hogs, 16. t
In Chicago 12.22 p.m. wheat was quoted t
$1.28 to $1.2D March; corn c 620ei

b:uftry, 671c May, and lard at $10.95 b
nuary. At 12.24 p.m. pork etood at :
6.87L February,.$17.074 to $17.10 March.
Beeaiohm's Englieh advices:-Floating f
goes-Wheat firm.; corn quleter. Oaur.
es on passage and for 'shipmentLWheat
,m; corn rather easier. Mixed 'Ameicmn a t

Wi t ihe new year, Ayer's American
Almanac makes Its custornaryappearance. It
Je a welcome visitior Iu very amily. Its pa.es
are replete with erisp medleial advice, refresh-
Ing humor, and much Information not unually
found in such a work. Its astonomical
calculations have a high reputation for ac u-
acy, and they are adapted, lin the varions
editons of the Almana, to all parts o the
globe. Wtile a large portion O Its pages are
devoted to an elaborate advertisement o the
medicinal préparations of this house, it la a
noticeable feature that many preseriptions are
freely given for the banent oftheslek, irrespec-
tive of Ayer's mediclues. These prepars.tions
ara unîeraU use and appreclated for Ihei
valuabie sud nulabîs qusilies. The aimanso
describes the application of these medcines toe
thesdleîaseu île>' are lntendad ta cuis. Il eau
le obtaned Iesof charge of a y druggist or
dealerin medcline"

AN ACCIDENT AL, ÂBOUND.

A most ridiculous scene occurred at a
church ln Newcastle a few Sundays ago. A
policeman was paseing the church as a gen-
tieman came ont. The man jokingly accosted
tle policeman and said he was wanted inside.
The stupid policeman thought there wasa
trouble in the church and went ln. The
sexten, seeing a policeman, - said :
" Coma right in here," and hi took
him to a pow and waved bish and, as amuch
as to say, "99ielp yourel." There was an-
other man in the paw, a deacon with a lsiis-
ter expression, as the policeman thought,
and hs supposed that h awas the man they
wanted arrested, so Le tapped the deacon an
the arm, and told him to come along. The
deacon turned pale and edged along as
thougb to get away, when the policeman
took Lim by the collar and jerked him out
nta tle asie.

I e deaucn struggled, thinking the police-
man was acrzy, and tried to get away, but
he was dragged along. Many of the con-
gregation thought that the deacon had beau
dofng something wrong, and some of themn
got behind the deacon sud helped the officer
'o fire him out. The policeman raw the
man who told hlm he was wantedln the
hura, and asked him what the charge was
gainI the deacon, and he didn't know; seo
lhe sexton was appealed to, and ha didn't
now, and finally the prisoner was asked
wbat it was all about, and le didn't know.
rhe policeman was asked what h arrested
lhe man for, and h didn't know, and alter a
while the matter was explained, and the
oliceman, who had to arrest somebody, took
he man nto acustedy who told him he was
anted l the church,and he was fined $2and

cats. e says he will neyer try ta couvert a
oliceman again, and the policeman saye he
ill never go into a curch again, even if
hey get ta knocking each other down with
ymn books.-Peck's Sun.

'"OM _" __

M'ELL DFSERVED SUCCESS.
rromn the NewY ork World.]

Thc great auceas aif îhe ICuabe Planes Io
loue due ta thelr bril1ant apearior uqunastle
or harmony. sweetness of tone, great power,
nnd a thorough equaitzation throughout the
utîre salewau e eil as it epliant tael 'rierTh
use unlveasl>' prouconneed b»' the presmnd
he musIcal proaieaion su being unsurpassed by
he instrumes of any other maker. One of
as moal rominnt quaUities of île Iuabe
lan, aud one i agenerally overlaoked
y te purchaser, e lthe superior workmaushlp
hat caracterma them and I slconceaed that
bey' Ili ra In tîmir ;;nansd ils genoual
cages e vaufar ayond ilondcf an»' aer
nst-elass maer.

The Vienna Jewish CommIltee étata that
welve Jews were killed ln the Moscowirlot.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IATllH RSUtIIYW'S B4ZÂÀR
POSFPOMW.

TeiBaari n ald of a! laieruucIon of the
nsw Chburcli iOr Ld lbil osi'aThoroid, Ontarlei Canada, to b hed wii <the
canction cf HI; Gacethe Aralilhop of
Tori to has been pcctpored ta iy, Pb-
ruary 2th. 1882.Pather Sullivan bege tao return hic sincere
Qanks to the miany kîudirii da who have thus
lai se g arcusy>respodd ta hic appe 1L

The i desirons cf a g Father ullivan ln
that cbaitable wori<ils pa rhionee belngruler ain l 1poz 8cnsau)e>sauid ssnd ta
laibo kftickets. A book consiste of

four tickets at twenty-live cents. Address.REV. T. . SULLIVN
Th2rcad, na dao,

21 2CeuSa,

Firo-Proof
SAFESI

GOLMIE & oCULLOCE,

UIR BRG1AR PBOOF ÀE
--AND-

Awarded Prxize at Toronto ExhIbItIon.'

WAREROO 'MS AT MLONTREAR,
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET

ALPRED BElN,
Manager.

Ba E rtefa ragiven feor ail clasesaf
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POEMS
Chiefly on Canadîansu .ects, written by John
J. Macdonaid, a native of the county auen-
garry, Ontario ; should be read by every one ;
contains 64 pages of reading matter. For sale
only by D. *J. Sadlier & Co., No. 275 Notre
Dame street, Môntreal. 21 D

PIA.NOIORXTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

WILAM EUABE * G
Nos,804&20WestBaltimore St. ,talim iré,

8 No. 11 Fifth Avenue, New York.a
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7r coj 'off coast, 30e. Liverpool wheat, spo
an taIr.enquiry ; corn slow. LiverpoolAmerlos
to western mixe! cori, 5'10d'; Canadian pa
re os -1d. Flur and wheat ln Paris fir
pâ Liverpolý bacon-o e,49s d; a r,'48i; choit

heaesEf5s tocSeptember make.
b,
le CITY RETAIL MABKETS-JN.3.

'Éher'e wa practically no market to-day c
' accouni ai ith holidays. Te'ivyfe farme

vi wre lu tam -

0 FLa n, pîr Iq Lsb, $3 55 to 3 60; bno.
s. iheat fiour,'$2 60; otmeal, do, $2 50 ;.corl
n maal, do, $1.60 ta 165; rnoulie.do, $1 

ta i80 bran, par 00 lbi$i 10.
o GAàu-AOats,--per bag, .956.to $1 05; pei
'i pbr buih, $1.05to $1.10 ; bnckwhat, I
o te S1 4pu0ihar . -

ta YbGETAÂLss.-Pttoes, par bag, 750 t
- 90c;- carrots, er bushel, 50e; onson, pi
O bl, $2 50 te $3; par bushel, 75e; Mo:

trial cabbages, per 100, $4 to $6; lettuc
per dozen, S1 50; calery, par do, 40e ta Soc

M Montreal turnips, par builel, Soc; marrow
s 10o each; beets, per bushel, Soc; Bruase

'aprens, ,1 20 par dssn; parsulps, 60oCp
dbnehel; artîclokas, $1 per buses.

- Pz '.-Apples per barrel, $3 te $4
s atrea Fameuse, $3 ta $3 50; America
l «ptt.; $8 ta $9 ; Almerta grapes, par keg, S6

eries, 50o per gai, $12 per bbl ; Valen
s, $5.25 to $6 00 per case; Jamalce

d $9.per bbl; Malaga limons, $6 pe

Daiav Paonuos.-Poor t choice print bu
r ter, per lb, 23e to 30c; tub butter, peu lb, 18
r to 22c; Egge, new laid, per dozn, 25c ta Soc
o packed, 21e ta 22o.

POur.TaR-Fowle, par pair, 50a ta 75c; ducke
par pair, 75 ta 9001 chickens, per pair, 40
ta 60c ; turkey, par lb, 9c ; geese, 7e. .

,Mzars-Beef, per lb, trimmed,10o tol12c
r anuitant, Tcta l0c; amL, faisquarture, 8e
é lumb, hindqarters, 10e; vernl, peu 11>b 8 t
*16e; park, par lb, 12c; Lame, par lb,, 14c

ta 15e; lard par lb,So ta 15; sausaga, psi
lb, 12e ta 14c; dressed hoge, $8 ta $8 50.

Fzai.-Lake trout, peu lb., 10e ta 12c
pike and lobaters, par Ib, 10o ; wlteLfis, peu
lb, 10e ta 12oc; halibut, per lb, 12e t 15c
haddock and cod, par lb, goC; mackerel, per
lb, 10c ta 12e ; black base, per buncb, 40 to
Soc; maskinonge, par lb, 12c ta 15oe; sword
fish, par lb, 124 ta 15c; fresh herringa, 30C
per dos; smelti, 12e.

Gos.-Partridges, 60 t 70c par brace;
black ducks, $1 ta $1 25; hares, 25e ta 30e;
pigeons, 25 ta 30c; enowbirds, 25c per
dozen.

MONTREAL HORSE MABKET.-JAx. 3.
Owing to the olidays, business was almost

auspended. The following American traders
wre on the market this week-:-A C0Quigley,
Gardner, Mass; M H Daly, Madison, lnd;
Jas Stanle>, Providence, P.I

The exportaIs last week were as follows:-
Dec. 27th, 16 iorses, $2,420; 3 Etallions,
$865. Dec. 29th, 1 harse, 367.50.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-JAN. 3.
There las beau a good demand for stock

this week, and, ai receipts weri light and the
quality btter, prices ware higher. About
150 cattle were sold at 3c toe l6 par lb, live
weight. Thos. Bonner, of Toront, sold a
car load of fine cattle at 5e ta 5ale; Messrs.
Delorme & Price sold a load at Se ta 5c; B.
J. Hopper, a load at 4c to 51c, and B. Coch-
rane, a land at 420 ta 5ie. H. Coutu pur-
chased a pair of helfers at bc; H. Beau-
champ, s pair of extra choice at 6, and Dos
Bros, three good cattle at 5frc. Only a few
aheep were offered and no sales reported.

s -- wiwï the pin ut
. The -Taus WITNEs liasiin iltpon
ue year made an immense amide luncirculation,

and If the tstimony of a large nusiber aour
subocribers Is net too flattering im'ay aiSa
-airm a sîride ln generul Improvement.-.

nhi'Ple atîe aga cf geuiral Isupuavasuerit
nr aud the Tat eWns l advance with it.
rs Newspapers are starting up around us on al
k-. aides with more or less pretensions t public
n. avr, some of thom die ln their tender in-
r0 faey, some of them:.die of disase of tie

heart after a lew yars, wile others, though
e, the fewest lu number, grow stronger as thy
5 advance lu years and rootlthemselves.all te

more rmly lu public esteam, which ln fact
to is their life. Howaever, we may criticise
er- Darwins thocry as applied ta thespecies theor
n. la no doubt it holds good ln naepaper enter-'
e. prises, it le aeflttet:wibchs urvives. The
; Tac WITnEss le now wbat we may term an
, established fact, it I over 33 years ln ex-

la latence.
or Butme,, enttaextindils aeefulnes. sd

Ia Circulation eu iniftIe; sund ire vaut is
friends te ssist us if they believe this jour-

n nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
; they do. We would like t impress upon

-- their memolries that the Tus WITnss fa
a, without exception the cheapest paper of Its
r lase on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annumin
t- the country and two dollars and a half in the
city, but the present proprietorshaving taken

charge of i nl the hardeat of times, and kno-
Ing that t mny poor people a reduction of

, e twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean
something and would not nly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones to

; uroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no rean la regret i. F owhat theyleit
a ns ma»' Ils»-gaIne! ln anoiher, sud île»'
u setedte! i'ntroduction mia oCahlle

r familles thronugbout Canada sud the Unitad
Statas of a Catholie paper which would de-
fend thir religion and their rights. .

r The Tacs WITNEss tla oo chesp 'to offer
premiume or sicIrema" s an inducement to

r subsribers, even If they bellevedin their
efficacy. It gos simply on Its marite aa a
journal, pu il Il for the people ta judge
whether they ara right orwrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula..
tion doubled in 1881, and aU we eau do to
encourage our agents and the publiegenerally
is to promise them that, If our efforts are
seconded by our finds, this paper wIll be
still further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.i

On recilpt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled to receive the Tans Wxruas for
One year.

Any-one sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will recelve one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 newm names, with the cash, one
copy free and $2.50.

Ou raders will oblige by informing their
friands of the aboave very liberai Inducements
ta subscribe for the Tae Wrnzae ; also by
sending the name of a reliable persaon who
will et as agent in their locality for the pub-
lere, and sample copies wili ba sent on sp.
plIcation.

We wantactive Intelligent agenteathrough-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
Interests, serve their own as weil and add
materially to their Income without Interfer-
Ing with their legitimate business.

The Tan WirnEs will b malled to clergy.
man, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged ta
confine themuelves to any particular locality,
but can work up thiseir quota from different
towns c: districts; nor is It necessary ta send
ail the names at once. They will fulfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the ames and
amount until the club lecompleted. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other ses, and we appei t the ladies, theue.
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which tey are mistresse lu our b-
hall on their busbands, fathera, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscription from ithemselves and their
sisters and cousine as welil. ite for clubs of
fLie or more, $1.00 per annum in advance.

Partes ubscrlbxng for the3 Tans Wxnsa
Latireeu 111e dateansd tle Siet Dacimba;,
1881, will receive the paper for the balance of
the year frie. We hope that our rnieuda or
agents throughout the Dominion wili makew
an extra effort to push our circulation. Par.
ties requiring sample coptes or further infer-a
mation please apply to the office of TE PosT
PrintIng and Publishing Company, 761 CraigT
street, Montreal, Canada

In conclusion, me thank those of our frienda
who have responded so promptly and so
cheerfully te our call for amounts due, and
request those of them who have nt, ta follawa
thir example at once.

"POST' PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. 1
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. !

NEW. ADVea&TIsEEITr

JRSHFAIT

Shamokveathed Cross o'n an .artiti
gaa. ein i k an d

Prie 75 Cents.
No more fervent tribute to Ireland's devotion

trom thle pin i a Fren% maawiith uthuesiaa snd bira elq uny t ] giom
ta tree ofe Pater Erker worda: r-

bst, . -. . s rases ier he tday

l da nraco Cth dyng hand o! Patrick Wave

fa!nting and dylngnvoie 0m"de l pts
t da eud misht kaep r saitUi

T OUNOe IUEL aW, A Fragmîanetra h Iiaor.y, by liri Chaules Gnu

TE PFERENT CASE OFIRELA1ND

flw pLA iseY STAfrui,01by Siter M.l

F. Cosack; loyt................i,
ISter OP I AELAf, by Thoma
Moore; t vois., clo ............... 0..@4.o

TUE IRIsERN ASEUICA by John
. rsacie Magui, M.P. ; hall moraocou.oo

LINbyC.H.Teliug bearda . gSoc
TAN 0F 179. by t ev P.

Kavanaghi; board...... .............. $1oc
JIELANDr NUE ,95, by John Mit-

chell; paper......................Ege
Tam BaRl[E AMmICAN BIAE

rAn»M zis camremAue, paper5.e
LIE OF TROXR AS LEA NCO IS

MEAGHEEae.Hr........,........, 35c
LIE OF T. WOLFE TONS1 e.

EAI.», pboard...........pe.....37e

TUBELwS I TRACE, A Narrative

ai ,&5, piper ...................... Sac

McENEY'S 1RISR TAlES, bards.... Sc
THE ORER AND THE ED or Tales

sud Legeuda er reland, boarda...... 35c
LIONAL. DUN O'BFE3TE, A Tale of the

EIsing In Wexford, boa............ 350
TICK MASSEY, A Taie cf the Irs

Etlons, boarda..... ........... 35c

Auny o the above Bocks sent free

y mail on receipt of price.

D. & i. SAD IER & GO.,

DfJPORT'ERS 01<

Church O-nornents and Religious Goods,

215 NOT RE DA ME STR EET,
MONTREAL.

OUR ANNUAL!
Our Annual ClearIng Sale at reduced prices

commences on Taesday, Jannary Sud, i182, and
wi1l be aouttuued the mlaleo et itemonli.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.

Iu consequence of the long continued mlld
weather we are left with a much arger stock of
Wlnter Goode than we should have, h iIt been
as cold as usual during the monthe of November
anu dDecembe, conssquenly the reduetions ln
picas mii lava to bRimucu langer thon pis-
vlous years.

FOR INSTANFCE.

A verl arge lot of25c Dress Goods are reduced
.a, onlyl18a.
A lune lot of real» good cuality of 'Winceys

are reduced frorm7e to ouly5e.
A lot of Prints are reduced from13e to Sic.
A lota!f superion Carflage or BSigI Rusaf

beui ul cloInge anddeina, mentI $2.79ar
3, will tave to be sold a$2.

THE HORSE!

Large lots of Rosse slankets wili have to be
old at, much below the regular prices.
The same holds ood about White lankets.

PETTICOATS !
An Immensestock beautifulitFetandQuilted

airts to be sold below prices.

LOOIK FOR LISTS 1

0ur iaof thereduced priceswIll bepublished
aver> day.

MONTREAL.


